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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
On October 1, 2013, after a phased transfer process, First Nations Health Authority (FNHA)
assumed responsibilities from Health Canada for health care of First Nations peoples in British Columbia
(BC). This process and its vision was shaped by the Tripartite First Nations Health Plan (2007). A key
policy priority, as articulated in the Transformative Change Accord: First Nations Health Plan, is improving
access to maternity care for First Nations women. To provide an evidence-base for policy directions in the
area of maternity care, FNHA and the Applied Policy Research Unit (APRU) at the University of British
Columbia (UBC) agreed to review existing international evidence regarding how to support and enable
effective distributed maternity care in small, rural, and/or remote First Nations communities. A Realist
Review methodology was used to adequately capture and account for the nuances of health services in BC
that will influence the applicability of international research. The guiding question for the review was, “What
systemically enables the decentralization of maternity services while maintaining safe birth outcomes in
rural and remote communities?”
A series of ‘system enablers’ were suggested as foci, including health human resource enablers
(provider type, recruitment, retention, competencies and attitudes, professional development and
leadership competencies) and structural and governance enablers (infrastructure and equipment,
resources, policy, system incentives and legal requirements). Each enabler was applied to communities
with local prenatal care only, and those with local primary maternity care. Additionally, enablers that crosscut both services levels were considered.
Cross-cutting system enablers include the need for cultural competence among maternity care
providers. Providers must understand the reverberations of colonialism, recognize the importance of place
beyond geography and recognize the importance of collaborative care that respects the contribution of all
members of a community.
Enablers of pre- and post-natal-only care were broken down into health human resource enablers
and system enablers. The former included:



The importance of an expanded definition of the care team inclusive of locally-defined members
contributing to the psycho-social, emotional and physical health of the birthing woman; and
The appropriate orientation of care providers towards First Nations health and wellness.

System enablers included:





The need for health services to be owned and controlled by the community;
Infrastructure such as maternal waiting homes or birthing centres to facilitate referral from
remote communities;
Acknowledgement of the importance of social resources for women leaving the community for
birth (i.e., family), and
An exploration of the appropriate and/or necessary skill requirements for antenatal care givers,
escorts in referral transport, and traditional healers and health workers.

Models of care included outreach, accompanied travel and care coordination models.
Enablers of midwifery-led primary maternity services include:
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The need for an expansive definition of a care team to meet the needs of local communities;
The need for recruiting strategies that include privileging local communities members to receive
education and training;
Innovative infrastructure models (e.g. Birthing Centres);
Recognition of the importance of allied staff;
Appropriate attitudes of care providers;
Recognition of the importance of multidisciplinary care planning that includes both physical and
biological concepts of risk as well as social, cultural and personal concepts.

Enablers of physician-led primary maternity services
The literature on culturally competent primary care focuses on integrating physicians into teams with
ethno-medical professionals, midwives, health coaches, and advocates and changing the social position
and power historically associated with doctors. This is acknowledged throughout the report as a critical
finding from the literature. Key findings from this section suggest:
 There is the potential for actualizing the integrated model into physician-led services with
appropriate attention to the social context of care;
 There is an under-representation of Aboriginal physicians in Canada despite educational and
incentive programs to increase recruitment;
 Overseas trained doctors are often recruited to rural and isolated communities to meet
Canadian practice requirements but are not prepared in settings where cultural competence is a
priority;
 There is a lack of description of physician-based clinical competencies necessary for safe
sustainable services;
 Evidence suggests that physicians would benefit from public health training to better serve First
Nations communities where social health needs are prominent;
 Evidence suggests that community supports and health programming enables doctors to
perform clinical duties effectively;
 Salary is a potential incentive for collaborative practices between physicians and community
practitioners;
 Models of physician-led rural maternity care that may be conducive to Aboriginal settings
include Networked models and Alternative Payment Plans.
Four summative recommended actions based on a rigorous assessment of available international
literature include the following: (1) Develop and implement a system of population-based monitoring and
evaluation for continuous quality improvement in maternity care. (2) Plan for and gather data alongside the
implementation of any new rural Aboriginal maternity care health service model. (3) Develop an approach
to determine relative need of communities based on population, isolation and vulnerability measures
matched with the capacity of such communities to sustain services. (e.g. Rural birth index). (4) Explore the
utility of Birth Centres as locations for labor and delivery in rural communities.
Detailed recommendations are included in the report that follows and collected on page 73.
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NOTES ON TERMINOLOGY
Bio-Medical (Provider): Literature regarding how to integrate traditional cultures of health with a
medicalized, biologically-focused culture of health has included a number of terms for providers. Historically
in maternity services, the distinction was made using ‘skilled birth attendant’ (or SBA) and ‘traditional birth
attendant’ (or TBA). Efforts have been made in this report to respect that traditional birth attendants and
traditional medical providers are skilled, and simply approach health and wellness from a different world
view than those from a university standardized educational program. In keeping, bio-medical and ethnomedical are used to distinguish providers from different cultures of health. Bio-medical providers, then, are
university trained and credentialed providers who bring with them a culture of health that sees people as
primarily biological and individuated.
Caseload Midwifery: A model of continuous care where a woman receives all of her care from a single
midwife (or that midwife’s practice partner) during the prenatal, birthing and postnatal period. Caseload
midwifery results in familiarity at delivery, which has statically improved birthing outcomes (Benjamin et al.
2001).
Continuity of Care: May be defined as “how one patient experiences care over time as coherent and
linked; this is the result of good information flow, good interpersonal skills, and good coordination of care.
Continuity of care occurs when separate and discrete elements of care are connected and when those
elements of care that endure over time are maintained and supported.” [Defusing the Confusion: Concept
and Measures of Continuity of Healthcare” CHSRF March 2002].
Continuity of Carer: In many cases, women will see a variety of health care workers during their
pregnancy and labour. For women who travel for birth or who are referred to a higher level of care, their
primary care provider may not even be the primary birth attendant. Though the care itself may appear
continuous from a system perspective, from a patient perspective, it can be disorienting. Typical definitions
of continuity of carer focus on having a 'known carer in labour.' For women facing cultural barriers to a good
health system experience, or who are giving birth outside their home community, the continuous presence
and availability of an understanding advocate can be deeply important, even as the professional leading
birth services changes for practical system reasons. In a care teamlet model, there is the expanded
potential to have true continuity of carer from initial prenatal visits through intrapartum care and postdischarge care.
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Ethno-medical (Provider): Used to distinguish providers from different cultures of health (see Biomedical), ethno-medical is a term intended to recognize the health expertise of care providers trained within
any socially non-dominant culture of health. No indigenous culture of health is identical to another, and the
term ‘ethno-medical’ is not intended to homogenize across distinct cultures. Rather, the facets of a given
culture of health remain community defined and dynamic, and so recommendations regarding ethnomedical providers must come with the understanding of self-definition, both professionally and culturally.
Evacuation for birth: Refers to the practice of referring women out of the community for intrapartum care.
Women typically leave the community between 36-38 weeks to await labour in a hotel or hostel near the
hospital, but it can happen as early as 32 weeks in some cases. BC residents use the Travel Assistance
Program (TAP BC), First Nations people use the Non-Insured Health Benefits (NIHB) program that is
managed Federally. Neither program pays for escorted travel for care except in the case of disability, travel
by a minor, or other extenuating circumstances.
First Nations vs. Aboriginal vs. Indigenous: Indigenous is a globally used term that encompasses a
variety of Aboriginal populations. According to the United Nations, Indigenous people are the descendants
of the original inhabitants of a country or geographical region at the time when people of various ethnic
origins arrived and became dominant through a variety of means. The term “Aboriginal” is used in Canada
and Australia and characterizes the first inhabitants of both countries. In Canada, to be Aboriginal
encompasses First Nations, Inuit and Metis. Although having no legal definition, the term “First Nations”
represents the initial inhabitants of Canada who are neither Inuit nor Metis (United Nations 2004).
Intrapartum: The period of labour and birth. In many rural communities and for many Aboriginal women,
this takes place separately from antenatal and postpartum care and requires relocation.
Midwifery Group Practice: A caseload model of women-centred maternity care where a team of midwives
provide care throughout pregnancy, birth and six weeks postpartum regardless of their pregnancy risk.
Mixed Model: Mixed model maternity care refers to the interdisciplinary approach that is characterized by
care being provided by two or more health care professionals. The mixed model approach where midwives
and doctors share the patient caseload, on-call and clinical responsibilities has been a proposed way to
alleviating the human resources shortage in rural communities. To be successful, this model of shared
cared between midwives and physicians must overcome current legislative and regulatory, ideological and
legal barriers (Munro et al. 2012).
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Pre-Natal / Antenatal: The period between conception and birth can go by both names depending on
jurisdiction and is used interchangeably in this report. Antenatal care typically begins when a woman
becomes aware she is pregnant. The WHO recommends a minimum of four pre-natal visits, but standards
in wealthy developed nations are much higher – usually twelve pre-natal visits – over the course of a typical
pregnancy to measure health indicators, screen for complications and monitor the growth of the baby.
Post-natal / Postpartum: Postpartum is an emotional, social and physiological transition period for
mothers, babies and families. The immediate postpartum period begins after the end of the fourth stage of
labour to 48 hours after the birth, followed by the late postpartum period which begins at 48 hours post birth
and continues for six weeks. Postnatal support includes lactation consultation, postnatal nutrition, infant
nutrition, caring for sick children, supporting healthy development and more.
Primary Maternity Care: Pre-natal, intrapartum and postpartum health care provided to parturient women
by non-specialized providers. Primary care includes preventative medicine, skills development and support
(e.g. lactation), health monitoring and diagnosis as well as delivery (including instrumental delivery),
resuscitation and referral or transfer to higher levels of care when necessary. In BC, women may choose a
general practitioner physician or midwife as their primary maternity care lead while a host of allied
professionals may be involved in each phase of care.
Teamlet: A teamlet is a term used by the new partnership between Doctors of British Columbia and First
Nations Health Authority to represent an inter-disciplinary team that aims to increase access, improve
health outcomes and patient experiences through culturally competent care. The initial contact for patients
will be a health coach working in partnership with a physician or nurse practitioner. In British Columbia,
teamlets will be initiated throughout the 2014/15 fiscal year and aim to strengthen the relationship between
physicians and First Nations populations (Burns 2014).
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ASSUMPTIONS UNDERSCORING THIS REVIEW
The following working assumptions underscore this review and the ensuing recommendations:
1.

First Nations health care decision-making is guided by the Triple Aim goals of improvement
in population health; lower per capita health system costs and improved patient and
provider experience of care. The latter concept honors and privileges the importance of
locally designed care that meets the cultural and psychosocial needs of communities;

2.

Decisions regarding First Nations health care are made by First Nations communities
based on best available evidence and within the cultural priorities of the communities;

3.

The First Nations, Provincial and Federal policy initiative of care ‘closer to home’ be
actualized through strategic policy directions that increase the number of communities with
access to local maternity services as per population need;

4.

Health services for First Nations are most effective when community owned, managed and
directed and First Nations governance must be respected as an integral part of culturally
and clinically appropriate care. Health care for First Nations should be designed by and
with First Nations. Research on First Nations health, health services, and even health
service quality improvement must adhere to OCAP (Ownership, Control, Access, and
Possession) standards.
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CONTEXT OF THE REVIEW
On October 1, 2013, after a phased transfer process, First Nations Health Authority (FNHA) assumed
responsibilities from Health Canada for health care of First Nations peoples in B.C. This process was
shaped by the Tripartite First Nations Health Plan (2007). This was part of a three-phased process of
transition, transfer and transformation of health services from First Nations and Inuit Health (Health
Canada). Domains of responsibility included primary care, public health programs, management, and
protection of personal information, environmental and community health programs and funding
agreements. Transfer, as a finite set of activities, has since given way to the beginning stages of thinking
about and planning for the transformation of existing services to better meet the needs of First Nations
peoples. One such need expressed through extensive regional and local community-level consultation was
for a strategic approach to ensure the health service needs of Aboriginal mothers, children and families are
met through an effective system that honors diversity, individual customs, values and beliefs. Improved
access to services – including services during the childbearing year – are a cornerstone of this work. This is
emphasized in the Transformative Change Accord: First Nations Health Plan (2006; 2007) which note the
specific priority of:
Improving access to the full range of maternity services for First Nations and Aboriginal women,
bringing birth “closer to home and into the hands of women.”
The mandate of ‘closer to home’ resonates with the national policy directives of the Society of
Obstetricians and Gynecologists of Canada through their 2010 policy statement on the return of birth to
Aboriginal, rural and remote communities in Canada. Key to this statement is the recognition of the cultural
importance of local birth, of the need to respect women’s rights to choose where they give birth, and the
need to support the larger infrastructure to facilitate birth in low-resource, low-volume communities. But
emphasis on the importance of local primary care – including maternity care – to enhance the population
health of rural and remote communities is not new. British Columbia began restructuring health care
delivery in the 1990s, partly in response to The Royal Commission on Health Care and Costs, chaired by
Justice Peter Seaton. In its final report, Closer to Home, Justice Seaton argued that “[m]edically necessary
services must be provided in, or as near to, the patient’s place of residence as is consistent with quality and
cost-effective health care” (B.C. Royal Commission on Health Care and Costs 1991: A-6). This
recommendation was made based on a recognition of the challenges rural residents face in accessing
health care including insufficient supply of providers, inappropriate emergency services and the cost
incurred by patients forced to travel for treatment (B.C. Royal Commission on Health Care and Costs
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1991). Challenges are amplified in Aboriginal communities for experiences of childbirth due to the distinct
importance of traditional land and kinship ties in health and well-being (Kornelsen et al. 2010).
In spite of this mandate of closer to home, the ensuing process of regionalization contributed to or
coincided with the dissolution of many rural maternity services: 24 services closed between 2002 – 2011
(Grzybowski et al. 2011). This included the closure of many rural surgical services which has been shown
to not only compromise the perinatal outcomes of local residents but, significantly, creates even greater
problems of access for smaller satellite communities that naturally drain into these small hospitals. A
disproportionate number of these contiguous communities are First Nations, often creating an additional
layer of complexity in the pathway to access services.
Recent population-based evidence demonstrates maternal and newborn outcomes are better for women
and their newborns if they can access services in their home community (Miller et al. 2012). The
organizational challenges of providing services in large, relatively sparsely populated regions, however, are
significant. In Canada and internationally, the growing recognition of the importance of local maternity care
has given rise to emerging research and policy supporting such care. A significant sub-set of the literature
focuses on the unique needs and enablers of appropriate local care for Aboriginal communities. In order for
health planners and policy-makers at First Nations Health Authority (FNHA) to work in partnership with First
Nations communities, Health Authorities, the Ministry of Health, Aboriginal organizations and other partners
to develop a shared strategic plan to support birthing in a context of safety, both physiological and cultural,
FNHA and the Applied Policy Research Unit (APRU) at the University of British Columbia (UBC) agreed to
review existing international evidence regarding how to support and enable effective distributed maternity
care in small, rural, and/or remote First Nations communities. The purpose of this report is to
summarize this evidence and present it in a way that will support policy and planning work to
maintain and build rural maternity care services in and with Aboriginal communities.

BACKGROUND AND STRUCTURE OF THE REVIEW
Planning health services in sparsely populated regions often confounded by difficult geography has
challenged health planners internationally. This has been most pronounced in the area of maternity care
due to the variable timing of birth and its natural designation as a primary care service (Grzybowski et al.
2007), juxtaposed with the struggle to avoid pathologization while recognizing the potential for
unpredictable, often sudden, adverse conditions needing more advanced care. Although part of primary
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care, maternity services are currently not routinely offered in communities without local access to cesarean
section due primarily to the sustainability of providers as opposed to safety concerns (Grzybowski et al.
2009). This is in tension with best available evidence regarding health outcomes of such services and the
sometimes strong advocacy of communities rallying to institute or keep local services. From a health
planning perspective, allocation of scarce resources through the support of local maternity services begs
the question of where to focus said resources: namely, what size of community can support and sustain
local maternity care?
Recent focus on the challenge of determining sensible placement of rural maternity services in British
Columbia has yielded a parametrized measure of population need based on the number of pregnancies in
a community, the distance to the nearest facility providing operative care and the vulnerability of the
population. The resulting Rural Birth Index (Grzybowski et al. 2009) highlights the need for tiers of service
to correspond to what the local population need can support from models of prenatal care only to local
primary care (no local access to cesarean section) and local cesarean section supported by General
Practitioners with Enhanced Surgical Skills (GPESS). Rural population distribution is not amenable to local
specialist care due to lack of volume. This approach can accurately determine the appropriate level of
service in British Columbia and has been used by the Commonwealth Government in Australia for the
same purpose. However, it is based on assumptions of a predominantly medical model within a fee-forservice environment and not directly applicable to models of care that may be midwifery/alternative
payment-based. To this end, modifications have been made to adjust for low-volume but high-need
communities to allow applicability to First Nations communities in British Columbia. This is discussed in
detail in the recommendations section, but the theoretical approach of acknowledging the need for different
levels of service, based on population need, will structure the presentation of findings from the realist
review.
Specifically, findings are presented in five sections: (1) enablers of services in communities likely to have
only pre-natal care; (2) enablers of services in communities supporting primary care (no local cesarean
section) in a midwifery led model of care; (3) enablers of services in communities supporting primary care
(no local cesarean section) in a physician led model of care; (4) enablers of services in communities
supporting primary care (no local cesarean section) in a mixed model of care; and (5) over-arching system
competencies and enablers that are cross-cutting and applicable to all communities.
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SCOPE OF THE REVIEW
The low quality of evidence available and the lack of evaluation of existing models of care are
considerable limitations of secondary research in this area (Herceg 2005; Humbold and Cunningham 2008;
Kildea and Van Wagner 2012), leading to inconclusive results on the most effective interventions or service
models. The need for higher quality, longitudinal research and funding for meaningful evaluation of the
impact of changes in health service provision is known and stated by the authors of the reviews above.
The breadth of issues surrounding rural service delivery is expansive. As well, the purpose of a realist
review is to situate outcomes in the contextual circumstances in which they occur and suggest applicability
to the situation at hand. For these reasons, the boundary of inclusion is less definite than it might be in a
traditional systematic review.

METHODS AND APPROACH
Traditionally, research synthesis has been accomplished through standard methods include metaanalysis and systematic reviews. In these approaches, the unit of analysis is the (usually weighted)
evidence from each study, taken in aggregate to determine the best course of action. This approach may
be useful in consolidating the value of one clinical approach over another but less helpful when evaluating
potential health service or policy solutions, due to the variability of context. That is, a solution in one
jurisdiction may have evolved due to unique circumstances of time and place and could not be replicated in
other settings or even the same setting at another time. The intent of a realist review is to take the
dynamically changing policy landscape into consideration to identify the issues as opposed to the
generalizing truths (Pawson et al. 2005). This method of looking at the research landscape to understand
policy directions is based on an approach Wong (et al. 2013) call ‘CMO’: understanding the relationship
between Context, Mechanism and Outcome. Aside from being contextually located, evidence included in a
realist review reflects the broad base of evidence relating to a topic from research reports but also
including, for example, clinical guidelines, practitioner opinions and patient values (McCormack et al. 2013).
Identifying the Research Question
This review was initiated to address an evidence gap in best practice for meeting the maternity care
needs for rural Aboriginal populations. The research question, as articulated by the commissioners, was:
What systemically enables the decentralization of maternity services while
maintaining safe birth outcomes in rural and remote communities?
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Preference was requested for case studies, approaches and best practices that are driven by and/or serve
indigenous communities. Further, wide-ranging ‘system enablers’ were identified and included:









Physical infrastructure and equipment;
Recruitment and retention approaches;
Health provider and support staff competencies and attitude expectations;
Professional development programming;
Leadership competencies;
Policy (targeted to maternity care and/or broader but supportive policy);
System incentives; and
Legal requirements.

The system enablers were further operationalized, expanded and separated into two organizational
categories as follows:
Health Human Resource Enablers:
●
●
●
●
●
●

Provider type / teamlet construction
Recruitment
Retention
Health Provider and Support Staff
Competencies and Attitudes
Professional Development
Leadership Competencies

Structural and Governance Enablers:
●
●
●
●
●

Infrastructure and Equipment
Resources (inc. Social Assets)
Policy
System Incentives
Legal Requirements

The reviewers and commissioners met several times to discuss the question, the key thematic areas
useful to cover and the policy context of the review. Through these meetings, the specific intent of the
review – to contribute to key-stakeholder planning discussions around the structure of maternity services
for rural Aboriginal communities – was identified. The question was initially put to a feasibility analysis to
determine if there was enough published and grey literature to address the question. During this phase we
found 106 relevant articles and decided to proceed. Details of search terms are below.
CMO – Context, Mechanism and Outcome
In keeping with a Realist Methodology, a hypothesis regarding the relationship between context (the
system-level structure of maternity care), mechanism (discrete models of care) and outcomes (those parts
of the model that may enable rural Aboriginal models of care) was developed and then iteratively revised
through the course of data analysis. This hypothesis is: Appropriate models of maternity care for Aboriginal
women, families and their communities can be met by (1) determining level of need in the community
(number of births in the population catchment, vulnerability of the population and isolation); (2) applying an
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understanding of system enablers represented in the international research and grey literature and (3)
creatively and collaboratively developing local models integrating (1) and (2) along with local and regional
circumstances and preferences. Further local context is necessary to understand how to appropriately
interpret the research literature.
The Role of Teamlets: In the case of First Nations communities in BC, the variety of health cultures,
expectations, and traditions requires considerable flexibility in service planning. The evolving functional
notion of care teams, or ‘teamlets,’ affords this opportunity for flexibility. In organizing a care teamlet for a
given service community, cohort or catchment, the opportunity exists to integrate standard care providers
with traditional practitioners or other expected supports to create desired models of care. Within each tier of
service discussed below, various models of teamlets are considered according to sustainability and
appropriateness.
Community Involvement: Considerable research indicates the preference of all community stakeholders
to be involved in consultation for health system decision-making, with overwhelming preference for shared
decision-making models (Abelson et al. 1995). In a study of the type of authority sought by various
healthcare and community stakeholders, Abelson (et al. 1995) found that ‘random citizens’ (unaffiliated
stakeholders) were the group least interested in having responsibility for healthcare decision making.
Nevertheless, members of all study groups (random citizens, self-selected town hall attendees, appointees
to district health councils, elected officials, and experts) were overwhelmingly in favor of combined decision
making models and valued a consultative role at the least (Abelson et al. 1995).
Search Approach
A significant challenge existed in defining the parameters of the literature search. System-level enablers
of decentralized care for underserviced populations is not a discreet academic or even grey literature
corpus. Instead, with consideration for a variety of plausible factors in establishing and maintaining rural
maternity services, we assembled literature that addressed discrete models of care. From literature
regarding health human resource concerns, capital and infrastructural investment, and health system
governance, data regarding best practices for rural and remote maternity services for indigenous women
and communities was extracted and analyzed.
Searching for literature took place in three distinct phases. Phase I included testing key word
combinations to construct search parameters of various sensitivities. The most sensitive model was
eventually used (below) on June 20th, 2014. Results were restricted to English language material published
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since 1990. Phase II encompasses a series of purposive strategies to collect further academic and grey
literature resources. Phase III involves high-specificity searches on each of the identified system enablers
of distributed maternity care for rural and remote indigenous women in BC. References and abstracts were
managed using Mendeley.
Phase I Search Structure:
Component
Concept
Maternity Care / Birthing

Keywords
birth*
maternity
obstetric*
"returning birth"
"birthing on country"
(Other terms trialed: delivery)

Rurality

Serving the interests and
needs of Indigenous people

Rural
Remote
Rural health
Rural hospital
(Other terms trialed: community;
access; “remote-dwelling”)
First Nations
Aboriginal
Aborigines
Indigenous
Metis
Inuit
Native American
American Indian
Maori

Reasoning
Though this review focuses on maternity
care, strictly biomedical and/or health
service definitions of care may exclude
research on traditional and holistic
models of care. “Birth” was used as both
an index/MeSH term and a keyword
search term (in the form of birth*) to
expand the search for care models as
broadly as possible.
A rural setting was presupposed in the
research question, and both ‘Rural
health’ and ‘Rural hospitals’ are known
entry points to literature on rural health
services. Both broader and more narrow
definitions were considered but deemed
unnecessary at a practical level.
This group of terms used by academics
and policy makers across international
contexts triangulates the search toward
health interventions and models of care
by and for Indigenous people(s).
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Academic databases searched included PubMed,
MEDLINE Ovid, MEDLINE Ebsco, Native Health Database,

1,677 articles
found

EMBASE, CINAHL, EBM Reviews, PAIS International, and
the NHS Economic Evaluations Database. A total of 1,677
articles were identified using the high-sensitivity model, with a

1225 duplicates
removed

high rate of duplication (n=1225 duplicates removed)

361 Rejected for
lack of fit

indicating a very narrow field of literature. Researchers
excluded a further 361 during abstract and full-article review,
mostly related to health surveillance of indigenous

3 articles added
from EIHR

populations. This review begins with an awareness of the
health outcomes disparity between indigenous and nonindigenous people persistent in all jurisdictions. However, the

94 Relevant
Articles Identified

reviewers and commissioners intentionally chose a strengthsbased approach and agreed that an exploration of the details
of said health disparity was outside the scope of this review.
In addition to those academic databases, the policy-focused database Evidence Informed Healthcare
Renewal (EIHR) from McMaster University was searched using the same keywords. A total of 27 articles
were identified, of which 5 were deemed relevant on title review and 3 were included after abstract and full
article review.
In Phase II of data collection, the research team used purposive methods to add relevant material.
Inclusive of those methods, chaining was performed starting with the bibliographies of those articles found
relevant in Phase I (n=110 additional sources, narrowed to 28); key policy makers in Australia and BC
known to the researchers were contacted for grey literature (n=8); researchers in Australia responsible for a
2012 literature review on models of maternity care for rural aboriginal women were contacted (n=7 unique
additions). The commissioners supplied the research team with an environmental scan of known aboriginal
maternity/birthing service programs in BC and Canada with some select international programs. A cold call
was placed to a known rural aboriginally focused birth centre, which led to contact with two other
researchers in the area of First Nations and maternal health (n=0 unique additions). As well, the Aboriginal
Maternity Care Resource Book (2005) created by the Northern Ontario School of Medicine, University of
Ottawa and researchers at the Sioux Lookout Meno Ya Win Health Centre was examined, adding six
unique articles to this review. Finally, using Google Scholar, articles that cited the 1990 WHO report,
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“Health System Decentralization: Concepts, Issues, and Country Experience” were examined (n=219),
resulting in 10 potentially relevant additions narrowed to one additional source after full article review.
Phase II thus resulted in 50 additional resources.
The final phase of data collection (Phase III) came from concerns that the original search had not
yielded the quality of information hoped for by the research team. A new search strategy focused on each
independent enabler was devised and executed, resulting in a total of 26 additional resources. These
searches were completed between August 1st and 8th, 2014 using MEDLINE Ovid and are detailed below.
PHASE III Searches:
Component
Concept
Infrastructure

Recruitment and
Retention

Operationalized Keywords
“Birthing Centers” (Ovid
Subject heading)
“hospitals, rural” (Ovid subject
heading)
“maternal health services”
(Ovid subject heading)
“perinatal care” (Ovid subject
heading)
“rural health services” (Ovid
subject heading)

“health manpower” (Ovid
subject heading)
“health personnel” (Ovid
subject heading)

Results
These terms were used in a variety of
combinations and alongside the inclusive
list of indigenous keywords and/or highsensitivity rural terms shown above. The
relevant material identified in each
attempted search overlapped entirely with
resources found in Phase I. In conclusion,
researchers accepted that the literature is
not currently organized to reflect
infrastructural models of care (i.e. birthing
centre vs hospital maternity unit) and so this
avenue is not fruitful, especially when
limited to FN and/or rural and remote. This
enabler remains embedded within the
literature as a contextual and background
factor.
Neither recruitment nor retention exist as
MeSH or Ovid Subject terms. Instead,
broader concepts of “health manpower” and
“health personnel” were used.
Understandably, a high sensitivity search
using rural and indigeneity terms with health
personnel terms revealed 176 articles since
1990 in English. Many of these articles were
focused on mental health, adult health, and
health disadvantage. We attempted to
narrow the search by adding inclusive birth
service terms (too specific, n=15), and
“maternal health services” heading (n=49,
no unique additions). However, manual
sorting of the 176 articles found 45 to be of
potential interest to the research team, both
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Health personnel attitudes “Attitude of health personnel”
and expectations
(Ovid subject heading)

Health personnel
competencies and
professional development

“in-service training” (Ovid
subject heading)
“staff development” (Ovid
subject heading)

Leadership

“leadership” (Ovid subject
heading)
“health care facilities,
manpower, and services” (Ovid
subject heading)
“health services administration”
(Ovid subject heading)

Legal requirements

“Jurisprudence” (Ovid subject
heading)

Policy

“Policy Making” (Ovid subject
heading)
“Public Policy” (Ovid subject
heading)
“Health Policy” (Ovid subject
heading)
“Policy” (Ovid subject heading)
Incetiv* (.mp)

System Incentives

in recruitment/retention approaches and in
other overlapping enablers such as health
profession competencies and professional
development.
Used ‘Attitude of health personnel’ subject
heading with focus. Combined with inclusive
indigeneity, rural, and/or birth terms in
various combinations to limited effect. Low
resource environments dominated the few
results. Relevant references were already
captured in previous search attempts.
Used alongside narrowing component terms
(rural, indigeneity, birthing services) with
limited results. Using birthing terms, rurality,
and staff development (n=23), three unique
additions were made.
Leadership is housed under psychological
characteristics in the Ovid database and so
was triangulated using exploded health
terms (“health care facilities, manpower,
and services” OR “health services
administration”). Alongside indigeneity
terms, this resulted in 62 results of which 7
were considered for further review. Health
service administration alongside rural, birth
services, and indigeneity terms resulted in
140 records, all of which were captured in
the original search.
Using just jurisprudence and indigeneity
terms, 11 records were returned and
discarded. Ultimately, MEDLINE Ovid is not
a legal database (despite over 30,000
records under jurisprudence) and the
legalities of interest to this review (clinical
standards and service obligations for
indigenous birth in rural communities) exist
primarily in grey literature.
This is a very large body of literature in the
Ovid database (136,811 records), but when
combined with inclusive indigeneity terms
and birthing services terms, just 39 records
result, of which 4 were determined possibly
important to this review.
Incentives are difficult to operationalize, and
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there is not a subject or MeSH term.
Instead, the keyword term was used,
showing a large body of literature related to
incentivization in a variety of contexts
including provider incentives for relocation
and population incentives for fertility and
preventative health. Rural and indigeneity
terms were found most effective, but with
just 32 records and one unique addition.

Phase I = 94
sources

Phase II = 50
sources

Phase III = 26
sources

Total resource
inclusion: 170

Phase III did provide new resources (n=26), almost exclusively on recruitment, retention,
competencies, and attitudes of health providers. It also served to validate Phase I of the data collection
process in two important ways. Firstly, this field of study is extremely fragmented, with entire bodies of
research devoted to each system enabler as a mechanism of effective service and positive outcomes. Of
those identified bodies of research, a small proportion is dedicated to any or all of rural health, maternity
services, and/or health services for indigenous people(s). This validates the high rate of duplication
between databases and the low rate of relevancy of the higher sensitivity search of Phase I. Secondly, the
lack of suitability found between academic literature about health services and the intention to use that
literature for health service planning is noted to be endemic of the fields themselves and not a reflection of
a poorly targeted search in Phase I. Suitability is addressed in more detail in the next section on
Limitations.
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CHALLENGES AND LIMITATIONS
There was a surprising dearth of rich description of maternal health interventions from any jurisdiction, a
fact discussed by Hartz, Foureur and Tracy (2012) in their review of mechanism of effective midwifery care
and by Hodnett (et al. 2012) in their Cochrane Review of birth setting effects. Brown and Grimes (1995)
argued in their study comparing physician and nurse-midwifery models of maternity care that inconclusive
results follow from a lack of description of service models and the incidental obfuscation of the causal
mechanism of good outcomes. Even indicators of good health among rural Aboriginal people are not
established in the literature, with 42 different sets of indicators for Aboriginal and rural health – including a
total of over 1,000 distinct indicators – found by Steenkamp (et al. 2010). Finally, Kildea and Van Wagner
(2012) also noted a lack of high-quality outcomes-based research, with the highest quality of research
available being cross-sectional studies with historical comparison groups. As well, Kildea and Van Wagner
write, “[t]he wide variation in design, outcome data and quality make it difficult to combine results to draw
conclusions” (2012, p5).
One of the most significant challenges faced by the review team was the way academically published
data is organized and presented. The accepted format of program evaluation and case study reporting is
not in line with program and policy development. Articles are typically formatted with a description of the
health system or population health context, a review of the participants and logistic requirements of the
study implementation, and the results of the study supported by critical discussion and concluding remarks.
Important comparative features such as the infrastructure and human resources required for the
intervention, governance of the program, and legal, political or financial factors enabling implementation are
very often missing entirely or only noted perfunctorily. This was not exclusively the case, however, and we
extracted data with careful consideration of the details sought to maximize relevance.
For making policies and devising functional programs to support decentralized maternity care for
Indigenous women, families and communities in British Columbia, knowing that an intervention was
successful is only useful in the context of knowing how the intervention functions. It is imperative that rich
description of the intervention or program be included in academic evaluations of health services so as to
more closely align program evaluation with program development and knowledge translation. In the
language of a realist review, each of the ‘Context,’ ‘Mechanism’ and ‘Outcome’ are important for
understanding health services, but are typically partially or wholly obscured in the way data is reported
currently.
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The research team made efforts to move the data past descriptions of interventions, programs, policies,
or populations and toward an efficacious ‘how-to’ structure for developing maternity services. On the one
hand, this meant applied reading. Researchers kept in mind the Context-Mechanism-Outcome relationship,
continuously asking the questions ‘what are the mechanisms that affected those outcomes?’ and ‘in what
situational context did those outcomes occur?’ In this way, the research team extracted detailed information
regarding existing health service programming and applied it to the BC context actively.
Still, this approach comes with some assumptions. Most prominently, the commissioning body (FNHA)
and the research team agreed to assume the safety of all models of professionalized, skilled birth attendant
services in developed-world health systems unless found otherwise. That is, models of group midwifery,
caseload midwifery, GP-led models, and mixed models were not compared systematically for their safety
and outcomes, though outcomes found in case studies and other sources were recorded as an integral part
of health service evaluation and are noted in the appropriate places. The review, then, is not intending to
answer which model of care is the most safe (i.e. clinically effective) under given conditions, but instead,
which models are most likely to be sustainable, acceptable to the community, and appropriate to
community need. Further, this review seeks to provide support to decision makers on how to establish and
support those sustainable services through policy innovation and strategic health system investment.
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RESULTS
As previously noted, the results of this analysis are organized according to three levels of service likely
to be sustainable in various rural and remote First Nations communities and one cross-cutting theme of
enablers applicable to all levels of services. These levels of service respond to the need for care as close to
home as possible within the realities of sustainability by positing models of care to fit with the individual
needs of BC’s 206 First Nations reserve communities. Individual system enablers have been considered
within the service delivery categories (see below). Evidence is of variable quality, depth, and frequency for
the various enablers at the different levels of care. Further, while some of the literature includes tested
approaches to health service delivery, there is considerable research that is conceptual in nature, providing
insight into untested or proposed solutions. We present this data as well for consideration by decision
makers and stakeholders.

Figure 1.0: Conceptual Framework for Organizing and Presenting Data
Health Care Human Resource Considerations
Model of Care
by Service Level

Members
of Care
Team(let)

Recruitment

Retention

Competencies/
Attitudes

Professional
Development

Structural and Governance Considerations
Leadership
Competencies

Accounta
bility

Infrastructure
and
Equipment

Resources
(incl. Social
Assets)

Policy

Systemic
Incentive

Level One
Pre-Natal Only
/ No Local Birth
Services
Level Two
Primary
Maternity Care:
Midwifery
Physician Only
Shared Care

Cross-Cutting System Enablers

CULTURAL COMPETENCY AND MATERNITY CARE
The notion of ‘cultural competence’ has gained currency in contemporary pedagogical literature in
health care in response to both the recognized shortfall in the ability of some care providers to meet the
needs of diverse cultural groups and the disparate quality of care such groups receive (SOGC, 2013).
FNHA has defined cultural competence as referring to
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Legal
Requirem
ents

a specific set of values, attitudes, knowledge and skills that sensitize and improve
sharing of information and assistance between people of different cultural
orientations. (FNHA, 2013)
The essence of cultural competence goes beyond recognition of the need for respect for difference
and extends to the social responsibility of providers to appropriately prepare for the clinical encounter.
FNHA notes that in the context of Aboriginal health, this requires knowledge and understanding of the
history of colonization, Indian residential schools, Indian Hospitals, the Indian Act, and the ongoing legacy
of colonial interference and racism (FNHA, 2013). In the document, ‘BC First Nations and Aboriginal
Maternal and Child and Family Tripartite strategic Approach’ the authors emphasize the importance of the
iterative process of gaining knowledge, critical reflection and application through clinical relationships
leading to a further deepening of one’s understanding. These skills occur at both an individual and
organizational level. Closely linked is the notion of cultural safety, or “providing safe, effective and
respectful care to a patient of a different culture while acknowledging that every individual is a cultural
bearer of their own cultural identity and being cognizant of the impact that their culture has on their own
clinical practice” (SOGC, 2013).
There is an emerging Canada-wide and international body of literature on providing culturally
competent and safe care. Perhaps most significantly to this context, SOGC recently published the output of
a national working group convened to develop consensus guidelines titled, Health Professionals Working
With First Nations, Inuit and Metis Consensus Guidelines (2013).This document, along with a parallel
Australian publication released in 2011 by The Standing Council on Health in Australia, The Characteristics
of Culturally Competent Maternity Care For Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Women and various
documents produced by the First Nations Health Authority (see reference list) form the primary
understanding of cultural competency in health services used in this review.
UNDERSTANDING COLONIZATION AS A KEY CONCEPT FOR ACHIEVING CULTURALLY COMPETENT CARE
The history and effects of colonization of Indigenous populations must be understood by care providers
in order to allow the provision of care that meets the psycho-emotional and physical realities of Aboriginal
communities (FNHA, 2014). Colonization is understood as racial discrimination and state-sanctioned (legal)
confiscation of land from original inhabitants (SOGC, 2013). Colonization benefits the colonizer at the
expense of the colonized and leads to extreme inequities. The barriers that Indigenous populations in
Canada face today are rooted in the history of European colonization: the resulting hierarchical structures
precipitated segregation, racism, culture identity loss and gender inequity of the Indigenous populations.
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The effects of these structures are still relevant today and inform many of the health and social
challenges faced by Aboriginal communities (Adelson, 2005). One consequence of imposed hierarchies
was the disruption of traditional Indigenous culture in which both men and women had a spiritual, political
and social role within their communities (SOCG, 2013). Colonization disrupted the equality of Indigenous
populations and demoted the importance of women in the community by revoking their abilities to own land
and voice their opinions while removing their power as promoters of health. This resulted in profound
implications for the sexual health and maternity care of Indigenous women. Evacuation from traditional land
and concomitant community and kinship ties both exacerbates and resonates the intergenerational trauma
faced by Aboriginal communities.
CULTURAL COMPETENCE AND PLACE
Providing health care with respect for the influence of culture and history is a process that requires
consideration of place, both geographic and physical. This requires honouring both the importance of
traditional territory – and the implications of potentially receiving care outside of it – and creating an
environment that reflects the expression of the culture of the community. This may include displaying
traditional artwork, providing care in the traditional language or a using translator and creating a space for
the Elders to contribute to health counselling (Standing Council on Health, 2011). The understanding of the
importance of place (Kornelsen 2012) and culture should be conveyed to referral sites should transfer be
necessary (SOGC, 2013). Evidence suggests that having a culturally-supportive site may contribute to
improved outcomes (Standing Council on Health, 2011).
THE ROLE OF COLLABORATIVE CARE
The remoteness of many Indigenous communities in British Columbia gives rise to the need for
interprofessional care teams working both within a woman’s local community and at the referral site where
she may deliver. The coordination of care requires respect for both the enhanced capacity for procedural
care at the referral site and the role of the local practitioner and their knowledge of the lived context of the
parturient woman. Effective communication between maternity care providers can reduce redundancy as
well as over- or under-servicing of care that many Indigenous women face when transferred between
numerous health facilities (Standing Council on Health, 2011).
PROVIDER APPROACH
The disposition of the health provider is foundational of providing culturally competent maternity care.
Latent or unconscious disrespect or discrimination may act as more of a deterrent to accessing health care
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than geographical or financial barriers (Standing Council on Health, 2011). Meaningful cultural education
from a spiritual, historical, practical and geographical perspective alongside on-going self-reflection is key
to creating an ethos of healing. The Hunter New England Health Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Strategic Leadership Committee argues the need for this same cultural education training to take place
among health leaders and managers to improve the culture of whole organizations (2012). In maternity
care, this implies respect for traditional birthing values and practices and active advocacy by providers for
policies and protocol that respect the values of Indigenous patients. Understanding the various political and
cultural differences between various Indigenous groups and viewing each community and patient
individually provides more effective and accurate care.
For maternity health care to be culturally competent there must be compliance on individual,
community and organizational levels that can be monitored and evaluated. Individually, health providers are
responsible to treat patients in a culturally safe manner that is resonant with their own cultural identity and
respects their patient’s cultural identity. Relationships built on respect and humility should be facilitated.
Communities should be involved in decisions surrounding maternal health care and communication and
collaboration between the community and health providers should be facilitated by both groups. Culturally
competent policies should be instigated, monitored and evaluated by health authorities in all jurisdictions of
maternity care to ensure cultural competency is evolving.
Common to the literature on cultural competence is the caution that despite a common historical path,
care providers must resist the potential to homogenize individuals from a community or communities or
assume that common challenges are necessarily faced by all community members. That is, experiences
differ within and across groups (Nova Scotia Department of Health 2005).
COLLABORATIVE CARE
A critical component of effective maternity care outlined by Australian researchers Barclay and Kildea
(2006) in their review of literature on models of rural and remote maternity care is what they call the “5 C’s.”
They include: Communication; Choice; Coordination of Care; Collaboration; and Continuity of Care. The
FNHA’s Teamlets Discussion Paper (2014) highlights the importance of collaborative, interdisciplinary care
that incorporates appropriate birth culture practices and practitioners with existing bio-medical health
services to ensure high-quality, culturally recognizable and comfortable care. Examples of maternity
oriented teamlets in the Discussion Paper consist of two Midwives or one Midwife and one Physician and
any of the following: Elder; Doula; Community Health Worker; Registered Nurse; Traditional Healers and
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Traditional Counselors. International literature supports this collaborative model and offers qualities to
ensure effectiveness and sustainability when applied to any level of service.
MAIN POINTS – CROSS-CUTTING SYSTEM ENABLERS INCLUDE:





The need for cultural competence in maternity care providers including an understanding of
colonization as a key concept for achieving culturally competent care;
The recognition of the importance of place;
The recognition of the importance of collaborative care, and
Importance of provider orientation to the community.

Level One: Pre-Natal and Post-Partum Care Only (no local deliveries)

INTRODUCTION AND OVERVIEW
With this level of service, local birthing support is not available. In British Columbia this includes
communities with an RBI score of <7 (Grzybowski et al. 2009). Findings from analysis of this level of
service include the need for local, high-quality pre-natal care (Bar-Zeev 2013; Benoit, Carroll and Millar
2002; Homer et al. 2001; Rumbold and Cunningham 2008), a re-imagining of how women travel for birth
(Chamberlain and Barclay 2000; Hancock 2007; Ireland et al. 2011), and effective coordination of
discharge and follow-up care (Barclay et al. 2014; Bar-Zeev et al. 2012) to improve health outcomes and
close the well-documented health disparity suffered by Aboriginal and especially rural Aboriginal people.
This rests on the involvement of adequate (but sometimes non-typical) health human resources in the
community, including but not limited to: community and/or traveling doulas (O’Driscoll et al. 2011); postnatal workers (Couchie and Sanderson 2007); Aboriginal Health Workers (AHW) (Australia); Elders
(including visiting Elders) (O’Driscoll et al. 2011); inter-generational family support (Ruiz et al. 2012); care
coordinators (Bar-Zeev et al. 2012); and outreach medical professionals (Josif et al. 2014).
In considering the governance and structural enablers of effective care for this level of service,
significant opportunity exists to improve services. The physical layout of hospital birthing rooms/wards is
not resonant with the values of many First Nations communities (Birch et al. 2009) and the expectation to
evacuate for birth assumes a model of travel (alone, to private accommodations) that is known to be
stressful and alienating (Chamberlain and Barclay 2000; Ireland et al. 2011; Kornelsen et al. 2011;
Kornelsen and Gryzbowski 2005a; Kornelsen and Gryzbowski 2005b). Suggestions from the international
literature on policy directions to better support parturient women from these communities includes (1)
supporting partners and/or family in travel; (2) better nutrition while away, and (3) more appropriate
accommodation at the referral community (O’Driscoll et al. 2011). Additionally, health care givers may
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consider referrals to primary care communities (as opposed to the standard referral to higher levels of
service) if the care is deemed more suitable by the expecting mother (Couchie and Sanderson 2007; Epoo
and Van Wagner 2005; O’Driscoll et al. 2011; Van Wagner et al. 2007). Further, investment in different
infrastructure might include apartments near the referral hospital available and maintained in part by the
local community (Ruiz et al. 2012), and/or referral hospital rooms/suites that allow for family, advocates,
and traditional birth attendants to be present, eat, cleanse, and celebrate the birth as befits the cultural
traditions of the woman giving birth (Gabrysch et al. 2009).
CONSEQUENCES OF CURRENT MODELS OF PRENATAL CARE
Based on their study of Aboriginal birthing services in Australia, which shares many similarities with the
Canadian context, Bar-Zeev (et al. 2013) noted that “few women from [prenatal care] communities had
social supports or a known social support person during labour and birth” (p178) and argue this is related to
the relatively high rate of antenatal hospital admission, mostly for preterm labour. The distance to care, the
nature of the referral unit, and the mode of referral and transport are variable and, although considered in
models of care, are external to system planning. Support for evacuation, how, where and by whom women
are received in the referral community, and models of pre-natal care within communities, however, can all
be included in service planning. We discuss the system enablers for prenatal care only communities below.
Health Human Resource Enablers
TEAMLET MEMBERS
International literature includes a wide variety of health human resource solutions to meet the needs of
rural and remote First Nations maternity care services. Rural health centres in Australia can include child
health nurses, midwives, aboriginal health workers, direct medical officers, remote area nurses, and
administrators (Bar-Zeev et al. 2012), as well as a combination of new Maternal and Infant Health (MIH)
workers, such as Aboriginal Infant Care Worker, Strong Woman Worker, and Aboriginal MIH workers
(Kildea and Van Wagner 2012). At the same time, reduced pre-natal/antepartum visits, poor coordination of
discharge, and poor continuity of care between communities without birth services and their referral
hospital have led to calls for significant changes, including the creation of a care coordinator position (BarZeev et al. 2012), traveling doulas to accompany and advocate for women evacuating for birth (O’Driscoll
et al. 2011), and visiting elders for psycho-social support and guidance (O’Driscoll et al. 2011).
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Indigenous health workers have a highly variable role in a care teamlet and their duties are often
defined by context. These might include: clinical functions; liaison and cultural brokerage; health promotion;
environmental health; community care; administration; management and controls; policy development; and
program planning (Mills et al. 2010).
As well, there is research on the role of traditional birth attendants within a medicalized health system.
Jurisdictional considerations were more lenient in collecting this literature, as most examples of
collaboration between ethno-medical practitioners and bio-medical practitioners have come from nonWestern nations. These exist within the context of World Health Organization pressure to reduce maternal
mortality in developing nations through training ethno-medical practitioners in bio-medical skills during the
1990’s and 2000’s.
In Guatemala, for example, training programs for indigenous, lay midwives began as early as 1955 and
more recently, a license for lay midwifery is granted to those providers who consistently attend Continued
Medical Education activities (Chary et al. 2013). Mandatory sessions from the Ministry of Health in
exclusively Spanish are less well regarded among the primarily Kaqchikel-speaking midwives, but licensure
and concomitant CME expectations have resulted in a burgeoning professional identity that allows lay
midwives to self-regulate attendance at CME events and support each other through language or
understanding barriers.
Evidence on the effectiveness of training ethno-medical midwives in bio-medical intrapartum care is
mixed, however, with Chary’s (et al. 2013) study of these practitioners finding a high degree of knowledge
regarding pharmaceutical treatments and reliance on bio-medical knowledge, but decision modeling by
Anderson (et al. 2004) finding that practice patterns were unchanged after training among Mayan parteras
in Mexico. Integration of the social and cultural knowledge of an indigenous community with clinical best
practice knowledge was identified as a success factor in effective maternity services by Kildea and Van
Wagner (2012).
Most importantly for the BC context, contact with traditional providers may be a determinant of contact
with a Western-trained medical provider, indicating that the traditional midwife acts as both a type of care
coordinator and advocate for the women (Chary et al. 2013). This is disputed in a review of 16 studies on
the effect of training on referral patterns by Sibley, Sipe and Koblinksy (2004), concluding that the decision
to refer women to medical providers was much more complex than medicalized training could address. In
fact, another systematic review by Kruske and Barclay (2004) found that most training for traditional birth
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attendants between 1970 and 2003 was medicalized, didactic, and power-laden, reinforcing a strongly held
ideological divide between ‘skilled’ medical attendants and ‘unskilled’ traditional attendants. The
consequence of attempting to train ethno-medical providers to see birth through the eyes of a risk-based
medical system was a broad failure of the programs to achieve their stated goal of greater referral and
reduced mortality.
Noting that examples exist of nurse-midwives and traditional birth attendants working together, Kruske
and Barclay (2004) write that a “successful model is based on collaboration and true partnership in which
there is mutual and genuine respect for each other’s skills and practices” (p309-310). This is echoed in the
Bolivian model, where collaborative training between ethno-medical and bio-medical professionals is
intended to build trust and respect between the groups to improve collaboration and shared decision
making (Bastien 1994).
In BC communities too small to support a bio-medical birth attendant, collaborative practice might exist
differently than in a joint practice. Chary (et al. 2013) describe a potential model of care in which indigenous
midwives are paid to travel with women when they birth out of the community and act to reduce barriers to
care. Such a position might be more recognizable in the BC context under the title of doula or advocate.
Formalization of the role and remuneration for the work would serve to legitimize the importance of the
position and add to recruitment and retention efforts. Involvement of traditional midwives as birth attendants
is considered in the section on primary care.
Clearly, the Teamlet will include participation of the primary care provider in the referral community,
optimally through an integrated and networked model of care. The value of this continuity was identified by
Kildea and Van Wagner (2012) when they noted that for those women who are traveling to care in the
referral community, the eventual birthing professional (midwife or physician) should be included as early as
possible. The FROGS (Far Northern Region Obstetrics and Gynaecology Service) program of visiting OB
specialist support (Cameron and Cameron 2001), as well as outreach group midwifery (Josif et al. 2014)
offer examples of how to include continuity of care in models of care for rural and remote women in
communities without local birthing services and are considered below.
HEALTH PROVIDER AND SUPPORT STAFF COMPETENCIES AND ATTITUDES
Bar-Zeev (et al. 2013) found that while remote Aboriginal women were often attending a standard
number of pre-natal visits, health outcomes in pregnancy (including preterm birth) remained very high
relative to population numbers. In a follow-up study into the factors of high-quality antenatal care, Bar-Zeev
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(et al. 2014) revealed that the attitudes of providers often dictated the quality of antenatal care received,
including avoiding offering routine care because practitioners perceived a lack of interest or care on the part
of patients. Paternalistic attitudes and accidental racism led to inadequate antenatal care (Bar-Zeev et al.
2014, p293).
Kruske, Kildea and Barclay (2006) argue that nurses and midwives receive inadequate cultural safety
and awareness training in Australia. The lack of understanding is said to contribute to ‘hostile’ hospital
clinics where historical and social processes are individualized, and the holistic well-being of the women
(spiritual, emotional, social, and cultural included) is not considered. In addition, the authors note that there
is limited leadership in this area, writing, “[i]t is difficult to find guidelines or policies covering cultural safety
in maternity care for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women and there are limited numbers of
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Australians working in hospitals” (Kruske, Kildea, and Barclay 2006,
p75). The proposed solution is that maternity care should be run through Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander
controlled organizations to replace hospital clinics.
A further solution comes from Bolivia, where collaborative training between ethno-medical and biomedical professionals is intended to create mutual understanding (Bastien 1994). Practice overlaps were
intentionally developed, and collaborative workshops were designed to share knowledge about the
biological, cultural and social aspects of health and wellness. Bastien (1994) has a series of
recommendations for collaboration between providers of different backgrounds:
1.

Recognition: Ethno-medical practitioners should be included in healthcare planning as
well as service provision. An example comes from Nunavik, where local Inuit midwives are
involved in both care and the inter-professional Perinatal Committee that jointly develops
care plans (Van Wagner et al. 2007)

2.

Respect: Equality is promoted through professional autonomy

3.

Reward: Both bio-medical and ethno-medical providers should be incentivized and
rewarded for participating in collaboration with remuneration and professional recognition
(including certificates, diplomas, etc. where appropriate)

4.

Shared Health Records: Much of the ethno-medical literature focuses on the provider
being present for care, including as an advocate during care by bio-medical providers. In
this case, the two providers are collaborating as a healthcare team.
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RECRUITMENT AND RETENTION
Remote health centres often have high turnover of practitioners leading to fragmented care (Barclay et
al. 2014). The vulnerability of rural services due to staff shortage is widely known (Iglesias, Iglesias and
Arnold 2010; Optimal Perinatal Surgical Services for Rural Women: A Realist Review 2014). However, the
recruitment and retention of professionals who play a supportive role in primary maternity care, ensure
cultural safety, or otherwise provide non-clinical services is not a broadly discussed topic in the literature.
Most of the positions discussed in the expanded Teamlet model of care are new (Kildea and Van Wagner
2012) and exist in response to changing perspectives on birth in developed nations (Devane, MurphyLawless, and Begley 2007; SOGC 2010). Due to this recency, there is an absence of critical, evaluative
and descriptive literature, particularly in a Canadian context.
In Australia, Aboriginal Health Workers are a key part of primary care for Aboriginal and especially rural
Aboriginal people. Qualification for the position involves completion of an Indigenous Primary Health Care
certificate (currently minimum requirement is a Certificate III in Aboriginal Health Work - Clinical or
Certificate IV in Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander Primary Health Care - Practice), a thriving program
with a high completion rate (Felton-Busch et al. 2009). With recognition of the shortage of rural-prepared,
culturally trained primary care providers, supports were created for AHWs to pursue other medical careers.
However, efforts to recruit from this pool of health workers for advanced health education have faced
problems and the rate of transfer into higher education is low (Felton-Busch et al. 2009).
Successful recruitment and retention of providers in Aboriginal communities typically focuses on
engaging and training the community (Couchie and Sanderson 2007; Epoo and Van Wagner 2012; Minore
and Boone 2002). In Alaska, Community Health Aides/Practitioners (CHAPs), indigenous community
members with basic medical training, provide emergency care and transfer support in 178 remote
communities (Landon et al. 2004). CHAPs must have a high school diploma and receive 16 weeks of
specialized medical training during a 2-3 year period. The training is focused on recognizing and treating
minor illness and injury, administering medication under the direction of a physician, handling emergency
medical situations, and recognizing when to make appropriate referral and transfers to a physician in a hub
community. These non-physician, primary care providers are existing community members with lasting ties
to the area and the people, indigenous themselves and often fluent in the local language(s) (Landon et al.
2004). Still, retention remains a challenge with attrition rates as high as 20%.
Landon (et al. 2004) found that five discrete support factors were required for effective retention. These
were:
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1. Clinical support including having physicians available that clearly understand the role of a
CHAP and are willing to engage with collegiality;
2. Tribal health organization support including supervisors that are a source of support, training
benefits (i.e. tuition compensation for training), sufficient time off and appreciation from Tribal
health organization;
3. Village support: CHAPs were more likely to stay when they felt appreciated by patients and
community;
4. Family support as an enabler of sustainability (lack of this support was one of the most common
reasons for resignation)
5. Emotional support of co-workers and clinical staff.
These support factors likely apply broadly to providers in this service level, where medical services are not
necessarily available in the community and the clinical role of community providers is intimately linked to
their social role.
Similar findings emerged from Northwestern Ontario, where locally recruited allied professionals
(including community health representatives, mental health workers, and National Native Alcohol and
Addiction Program or NNADAP workers) were required to support primary health care across a lowpopulation-density area but felt disrespected by other care professionals (Minore and Boone 2002). Being
treated as minor parts of the care system has led to considerable retention challenges in allied professional
jobs despite local social connections to the community among those recruited (Minore and Boone 2002).
Northwestern Ontario – like many rural and remote areas in Canada – has struggled with retention of
health care professionals. Minore and Boone (2004) examined nurse recruitment and retention to these
same communities, ranging in size from 100 to 1,600 and scattered across a large geographic area. One
studied community had 42 different nurses in a single year. The authors suggest a variety of solutions,
including rotating work schedules, short-term contracts and/or trial periods, and involving First Nations
communities in the recruitment process (Minore and Bonne 2004).
In a national survey of nurses in rural and remote Canada, recruiting and training First Nations nurses
was found to be an effective and sustainable plan for rural health care as nurses tended to return to their
home community after training (Kulig et al. 2006). First Nations nurses were more likely to find satisfaction
working in rural, remote, and First Nations communities that have typically been underserved in part
because of difficulty with recruitment and attrition in those areas. Still, of the 3,933 nurses surveyed using
stratified random sampling, only 210 (5%) self-identified as being of aboriginal/Metis ancestry (Kulig et al.
2006), limiting the predictive power of the study. The authors estimate that just 1,200 First Nations RNs
work in Canada currently, highlighting the need for greater opportunities for training, more accessible
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targeted continuing education programming and policies that recognize the unique challenges of balancing
family, employment, and community demands for nurses returning to work in their home communities
(Kulig et al. 2006).
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
The professional development of maternity providers in an environment without birth services is almost
entirely unstudied. The literature on professional development of rural and remote skills for physician and
midwife providers is greater, as is the literature on the development of culturally safe care – again, mostly
focused on primary care providers.
Closure of rural maternity services in BC has been rapid, with over 20 closures since the year 2000. A
similar pattern of centralization has occurred in Australia where many health centres no longer offer birth
services for lack of appropriate infrastructure, staff, or even insurance (Kildea 2006). As discussed, the
distance to care can be considerable for many rural First Nations people in BC. To include allied health
professionals in a maternity care teamlet and ask them to work in an environment without immediate birth
services requires that they be emergency prepared.
Kildea, Kruske and Bowell (2006) argue the need for short course training on obstetrics and obstetrical
emergencies for all remote area health staff without existing qualifications. This supports the need of rural
and remote nurses to both work to their full scope of practice (McLeod et al. 2008) and maintain relevant
competencies in a fast-paced, diverse practice environment (Misener et al. 2008).
A case study of developing such a short course followed from findings that providers felt ill-prepared
working with pregnant women in remote environments due to fear of obstetrical emergencies for which they
had not been trained (Kildea, Kruske and Bowell 2006). The Maternity Emergency Care (MEC) course
consists of a self-directed learning package and a 2-½ day workshop covering cultural safety in maternity
care, abdominal palpation, bleeding and hypertension in pregnancy, normal birth and care of the newborn.
Evaluation of the course showed improved confidence and reduced fear, though no evaluation of outcomes
was attempted. These findings were echoed in a study of 114 nurses who attended a differnet Maternity
Emergency Care course. Belton (et al. 2010) found a large majority indicated a greater level of
preparedness and lower levels of anxiety at the prospect of facing an obstetrical emergency.
A need exists for education grounded in the realities of culturally appropriate care (Kildea, Kruske, and
Barclay 2006), and rural expectations of practicing to a broad spectrum of primary care services (Misener
et al. 2008). This includes teaching the personal qualities necessary for success in the position, including
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strong self-awareness, listening skills, and independence and resourcefulness (Harris et al. 2011; Misener
et al. 2008) as well as some unique skills such as teamwork over long-distances, working in low-resource
environments, and engaging the community (McLeod et al. 2008).
According to one institutional ethnography of nursing practice in the interior region of British Columbia,
nurses also desire specific OB training, including access to programs such as ACoRN (Acute Care of atRisk Newborns), MOREOB, and ALARM (Advanced Labour And Risk Management) (MacKinnon 2010).
Nurses reported that maternity care is not a focus of formal education programs and the stress of learning
‘on the job’ in under-staffed rural environments can be excessive (MacKinnon 2010). Perinatal Services of
BC ran thirteen ACoRN workshops in 2013 (Fort St. John – 2, Prince Rupert – 1, BC Women’s – 2, UBC
School of Midwifery – 1, Victoria – 2, Dawson Creek – 1) (Perispective, January 6, 2014).
LEADERSHIP COMPETENCIES
A key factor in the creation and sustainability of aboriginal health services is ownership and control by
the community (Kildea and Van Wagner 2012). As John Wilson (2001) notes, however, “[c]ommunity
control need not imply that local indigenous communities can solve complex social problems in the
absence of a political and funded commitment to community infrastructure” (140). Rather, considerable
evidence shows that women carefully weigh competing concepts of risk in making decisions about their
pregnancies (Ireland et al. 2011; Kornelsen and Gryzbowski 2012; O’Driscoll et al. 2011), and that the
structure of authority has a considerable impact on that process (Kildea 2006). Typically, the care Teamlet
model is specific to clinical, patient-adjacent team members. Importantly, personnel specific to managing
health services also have an important role in cultural safety and appropriate care. The literature on the
specific manager roles is very limited, though an accepted foundation of effective health services for First
Nations people is First Nations ownership and control (First Nations Centre 2007; Herceg 2005; Kildea and
Van Wagner 2012; Kruske, Kildea and Barclay 2006). As well, risk must be considered holistically by health
service planners in order to provide a choice framework for parturient women, their families and their
communities (Moffitt and Robinson-Vollman 2006).
No literature exists specific to health leadership in areas without at least primary services. In designing a
system to provide basic care to rural and remote areas, however, it is clear that sustainability will rest on
effective models of clinical and social governance. Conceptually, these might involve including
responsibility for pre-natal/post-natal care under the umbrella of existing community governance, under the
umbrella of health services at the referral community, or having a distinct leadership.
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Structural and Governance Enablers
Benchmarks for service level targets for rural communities in Canada are rare. Among the Canadian
Inuit, only communities of more than 1,000 people have a Health and Social Services Clinic (Simonet et al.
2009). This is likely in response to natural laws of health service planning and estimates of cut-offs for
recruiting and retaining health care professionals, as opposed to an evidence-based threshold. Despite
this, standard structural and governance enablers include: infrastructure and equipment; resources
(including social assets); policy directives; system incentives and legal considerations. Each enabler is
discussed below.
INFRASTRUCTURE AND EQUIPMENT
In the 1970’s, hospital birth became dramatically more common for Aboriginal peoples owing to a then
burgeoning federal government practice of evacuation for birth. Despite the motivation for this practice –
poor maternal and infant health outcomes – Hancock (2007) prudently reminds us that the racialized gap in
maternal and infant health outcomes in Canada has not decreased as a result of evacuating for birth
despite the considerable increase in hospital-based birth consequent of that practice. Chamberlain (et al.
2001) note that adverse outcomes in pregnancy and birth are not simply physiological, and so
physiological-oriented practices have not substantially improved the statistics. This brings into focus the
question of where women from Aboriginal communities should optimally give birth.
Birch (et al. 2009) note that hospitals are built to meet the needs of a particular culture of health, one
that may not match with Aboriginal expectations for birth. An understanding of cultural practices leads to an
uncomfortable juxtaposition between these practices and a standard hospital-based context. For example,
the burning of sage, tobacco, sweetgrass, or cedar in the birth room, as well as having extended family
involved in the intrapartum decisions and the postpartum care may not be supported through standard
hospital practices (Birch et al. 2009).
One response to this dissonance came from rural Peru, where recognition that hospital sites were
culturally inappropriate led to an overhaul of the physical hospital infrastructure (Gabrysch et al. 2009).
Peru faced a unique challenge, with just 6% of births from rural villages in the study catchment taking place
in a health centre and 37% with a bio-medical health professional in 1999. Changes were made to the
health centre, including providing quarters to lodge family, which included a functional kitchen, welcoming
traditional medicines and traditional providers and attending women in their native language (Quechua).
After those changes, referral from traditional attendants increased and 83% of births from the catchment
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occurred in the health centre, with 95% attended by a bio-medical birth attendant in 2007 (Gabrysch et al.
2009).
Elsewhere in Latin America, maternal waiting homes (MWH) have been developed since the WHO
recommended them in 1996 as a way to enable referral from remote and distance communities (Ruiz et al.
2012). Ruiz (et al. 2012) studied two such referral homes in Guatemala. Though funding and usage
challenges undermined some of the intentions of those particular homes, the premise is applicable to rural
British Columbia. Rather than staying in a hotel (Canada) or hostel (Australia) upon referral, these
apartment-like homes are specifically designed for expectant mothers and include space for family, a cook,
a nurse, activities (such as crafting), and workshops (on healthy diets for babies and children, for example).
Rather than a lonely, isolating experience of boredom and intimidation, these homes hold a sense of
community (as many expectant mothers and their families may be there at any one time), include an
opportunity for healthy food and can be designed to fit the cultural expectations and needs appropriate to
the catchment they serve.
In Guatemala, these homes were intended to be supported in part by women in the community, both
financially through the sale of handicrafts, and through efforts to receive and welcome visiting women,
cook, clean, maintain and decorate (Ruiz et al. 2012). A lack of meaningful remuneration for these
activities, and a lack of official support and recognition undermined this intention. Still, the opportunity exists
to build community and pan-indigenous solidarity through engaging people from the referral community to
work in these waiting homes with appropriate compensation and respect.
RESOURCES (INCLUDING SOCIAL ASSETS)
Currently, many of the social resources available to parturient First Nations women in their home
communities are actually removed or undermined when they leave to give birth. The inclusion of family is a
key resource that can be marshalled by the health system for improved experience and outcomes through
differently organizing referral and transfer (Kilde and Van Wagner 2012; Herceg 2005; Bar-Zeev et al.
2013). One study showed that women were uncomfortable with telehealth solutions to visiting with their
family at a distance (O’Driscoll et al. 2011). In Australia, women have expressed a desire to be able to take
their children with them, and to have an escort with whom they are comfortable because loneliness is
common while spending time in a referral community (Kruske, Kildea and Barclay 2006). In this way,
increased system or structural resources may be less effective than a change in escort policies that
effectively marshals existing social resources present in women’s lives.
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The financial resources required for evacuation is badly understudied. One case study done by
Kornelsen, Kotaska and Cooper (2007) on the change in services in Bella Bella, British Columbia showed
considerable additional costs for women traveling to intrapartum care. Bella Bella lost local maternity
services in 2000, at which point women began leaving the community for prenatal diagnostics and
ultrasound as well as intrapartum care. Band council records revealed women and families from Bella Bella
spent an average of 29 days out of the community in referral centres. Each day cost an average of $108.07
for a total average of $3732 per individual for the duration of their stay outside of the community
(Kornelsen, Kotaska and Cooper 2007).
These costs do not capture any of the actual costs of care but reflect the additional financial costs of
travelling for care.
A costing study on group midwifery for Aboriginal mothers traveling for care in the Northern Territory of
Australia showed cost savings for the system, but also a re-allocation of funds that led to fewer catastrophic
events and complications intrapartum (Gao et al. 2014). In this case, the group midwifery practice was
associated with the referral hospital at Darwin, and women from seven communities still had to travel for
some antenatal and intrapartum care. Though midwives were introduced to women at their local health
centres through pictures, continuity of care in the referral community only began with evacuation at ~38
weeks and the authors contend that some of the clinical benefits of midwifery found in other literature (eg.
lower rates of C-section as seen in Hatem et al. 2013) were not realized because of the referral reality.
However, when comparing the group midwifery practice to the standard course of maternity care
previously existing at the same referral site, midwifery clients had shorter length of stay for special care
nursery visits (11.7 days on average vs 17.8 days), and more postnatal visits than baseline (2.7 vs 0.6).
Moreover, increased costs in antenatal care (avg. $272 per client), postnatal care in Darwin ($277), infant
readmission costs ($476) and travel ($115) were more than offset by savings in birthing costs (-$411) and
special care nursery costs (-$1767) for a total average savings per maternity client of $703.
Gao (et al. 2014) also enumerated the total costs of the group midwifery program in 2010/11.


$1,543,524 Total costs for 2010/11 fiscal year
o Operational costs: $230,000
o Personnel costs: $1,313,524


Six midwives (6.0 FTE)



One coordinator (1.0 FTE)
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Two Aboriginal health workers (1.7 FTE)



One Senior Woman (1.0 FTE) living at the referral hostel



One Administration Officer and two midwifery holiday relievers (0.5 FTE)

The average cost of an hour of care for a midwife, aboriginal health worker, and senior woman were
$108.50, $51.60, and $25.00 respectively.
In this case study, group midwifery was introduced specifically for remote dwelling Aboriginal women
traveling for birth, and the authors note considerable trepidation that services would be duplicated (Gao et
al. 2014). Instead, cost savings and improved outcomes were found even though women continued to
deliver at the same hospital with the same emergency capacity.
POLICY
Policy has a role to in determining the scope of practice of the various members of a care teamlet.
Studying remote environments in Australia, Mills (et al. 2010) found the success of interprofessional
relationships were highly variable, and conflict often arose from unclear role definition. Mills (et al. 2010)
argued that policy should be developed stating the roles and responsibilities of Indigenous Health Workers
and other allied professionals, as well as registering these allied professionals for both effective regulation
and improved credibility.
Policy has also been a significant factor in the historical development and challenges in developing
indigenous health services in Canada. In a study of the implementation of an elective birthing program in
one remote First Nations community in Manitoba, Olsen and Couchie (2013) revealed that evacuation for
birth is not an official policy at any level of government. Instead, it is a clinical practice that has taken on
population level proportions, with estimates that 1,100 pregnant women evacuate for birth from First
Nations communities in Manitoba each year.
The overlapping policy jurisdiction in First Nations health care between Federal responsibilities thereto
and provincially managed services has caused considerable barriers in changing this practice. At the outset
of midwifery led community birth in Norway House, Manitoba, First Nations and Inuit Health Brach (Health
Canada) intervened to prohibit in-community birth (Olsen and Couchie 2013). FNIHB’s legal responsibility
for the clinical health outcomes of the women and babies and lack of direct connection to the care
environments led to a conservative policy approach based on the presumed greater safety of highresource, urban hospital environments.
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SYSTEM INCENTIVES
No data was found on system incentives for maternity care without access to local birthing services.
However, some costing data regarding continuity of care was found and is reviewed under Primary Care
Services: Midwifery below.
LEGAL REQUIREMENTS
Many of the health care professionals discussed in this section are not currently regulated positions in
British Columbia. As allied care professionals, health coaches, and primary care supports in other
jurisdictions, the legal responsibilities of these providers (e.g. emergency preparedness) are unreported in
the literature. An exploration of the appropriate and/or necessary skill requirements for antenatal care
givers, escorts in referral transport, and traditional healers and health workers is necessary, in addition to
careful consideration for their scope of practice and potential integration into care teamlets.
MODELS OF CARE
According to community preference and planning constraints, various models of care should be
considered for providing services to communities that can sustain this level of services. Conceptually,
example models of care (discussed below) are organized by the team of health professionals, allied health
providers, and community and/or familial supports involved in providing care.
EXAMPLE MODEL A: OUTREACH MODEL
Description: In communities too small to have a local health centre with a primary maternity care
provider, outreach is common. Physicians or midwives will often hold a clinic day intermittently to see
patients in underserved communities. In a survey of outreach specialists in the United States, Drew (et al.
2006) found that personal ethic and remuneration were principle factors in sustaining this model despite
lower rates of satisfaction with rural satellite practice than urban practice.
Funding: Typically outreach has occurred under a Fee-for-service model of funding, and outreach may
be sensitive to remunerative incentives. Drew (et al. 2006) found that supplementing income was the
primary motivating factor in starting outreach work (28%), though was reported by fewer physicians as a
reason to continue outreach (20%), behind ‘opportunity to deliver care to underserved patients’ (27%).
Example: A strong example from Australia involves a Group Midwifery practice located in the referral
hospital community providing outreach to the more remote Aboriginal communities in that hospital’s
catchment (Josif et al. 2014). In this model, GPs and specialists also perform outreach 3-4 times per year,
holding a clinic day in more remote communities to see parturient women, but it is the midwives who are
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responsible for continuity of care from prenatal to post-discharge as well as advocacy within the referral
hospital where birth takes place.
This final point is the most critical, as women still had to evacuate for birth to the referral hospital but
were attended by the outreach midwife who had been involved in her prenatal care. Hospital staff and
midwives reported early tensions in role definition, but over time the value of the midwives became clear.
Within 12 months, the group midwifery practice had changed the culture of the birth unit at the referral
hospital, as midwives were able to provide greater insight into the circumstances and preferences of the
birthing women. Women articulated a positive difference in how they were treated, transfer of information
was improved, and cultural safety improved as well (Josif et al. 2014).
EXAMPLE MODEL B: ACCOMPANIED TRAVEL
Description: In this model of care, funding would be provided for women to travel with family and/or a
traveling doula, advocate, or elder when desired. Currently, financial and emotional costs of health care are
externalized from the health care system and downloaded to the rural, Aboriginal women seeking care and
their families. Women who have to evacuate for birth typically do so alone. The Non-Insured Health
Benefits program (previously federally managed) does not pay for accompanied travel for care, except in
cases where the woman is a minor or has special needs. This program, now called First Nations Health
Benefits, has been taken over by the FNHA in BC and is currently undergoing review. Considerable
evidence that exists that this experience is emotionally and physically stressful (Kornelsen and Gryzbowski
2005; Kornelsen et al. 2010; Chamberlain and Barclay 2000) and linked to worsened outcomes
(Gryzbowski, Stoll, and Kornlesen 2011; Optimal Perinatal Surgical Services for Rural Women: A Realist
Review 2014).
Bar-Zeev (et al. 2013) noted that very few women who had traveled to birth had a social support person
present at their labour and birth, arguing that it may be causally linked to worsened outcomes. The premise
of this model is to alleviate some of the hardship documented in the experience of evacuating for birth.
Funding: Funding this model takes the form of direct-to-patient stipends and reimbursements.
Increased financing for travel would include increased per-diems for food, increased direct travel expenses
eligible for reimbursement, and appropriate accommodations. However, these are just part of the costs
associated with travel for care. Time away from paid work and child care can be large barriers to women
seeking the safest clinical care, leaving their community for care, and/or experiencing care positively.
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These, too, have to be addressed in funding travel for care to reduce barriers to care as well as
meaningfully meet the needs of patients and families.
Example: There are no compelling examples of this currently existing in the literature. Practical and
personalized problems of who would be an eligible travel companion and how many travel companions are
appropriate are likely reasons the jurisdictions considered in this review have not implemented this model
of care. Hypothetically, a paid traveling advocate might ameliorate the policy challenges mentioned. This
person might function in the community as a care coordinator or community health worker, while acting as
an advocate and doula in the referral hospital environment. Of course, such a position would be subject to
community approval and would face interpersonal, subjective challenges in evincing its effectiveness.
In O’Driscoll et al.’s (2011) study of the experience of birthing away from home for First Nations women
from northwestern Ontario, the lack of accompanied travel was problematic. First Nations doulas at the
Meno Ya Win Health Centre and visiting elders in the referral hospital were discussed positively by the
women, but telehealth solutions to connect women with their family were considered uncomfortable and
being away from family considered an isolating, lonely, and stressful experience.
EXAMPLE MODEL C: CARE COORDINATION
Description: A community-based care coordinator would engage with pregnant women to ensure they
received adequate prenatal care and post-discharge care by helping to schedule appointments and followup on missed opportunities for care. As well, a care coordinator would support the creation of a plan for
evacuation and return and advocate for women from the community by connecting with regional centre staff
to humanize the transfer and ensure care was well explained and comfortable. This position would not be a
clinical position, but instead a community support intended to have a broad perspective on the course of
care for each woman from the community. The care coordinator position would exist to reduce barriers to
pre-natal care and help women with possible social or health disadvantages, including stigma, feelings of
cultural isolation, low patient activation, or complex health challenges access appropriate services with
confidence. At the same time, the care coordinator would likely be an advocate in many cases, acting to
ensure the social and individual needs of the women from the community are known to their care providers.
Funding: The cost of this model is in the creation of a new professional position in various communities
around BC. Potential cost-savings exist in reduced time spent by clinicians doing care coordination work,
as well as in reduced morbidity for those women who are better able to access high quality prenatal and
postpartum care.
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Example: This model is most functional given a pre-existing primary health clinic available to women
from the community, but a service too small to manage birth. This is the case in Bar-Zeev (et al. 2012),
where remote health centre staff complained vociferously that poor discharge procedures from the referral
hospital was endangering women. While a care-coordinator could exist independently of local health
services, the example provided by Bar-Zeev (et al. 2012) is one in which considerable clinical time is saved
by staff at the community health centre who must contact the referral centre for discharge details, women
receive appropriate and timely care, and improved case management leads to less frequent accidental outof-hospital birth.
In the case of a community without an existing health centre, coordination of outreach professionals and
coordination of travel for care are still potentially valuable additions to health service provision. Currently,
these are not actively managed parts of care, but instead left to the discretion of the actors involved.
MAIN POINTS – ENABLERS FOR COMMUNITIES WITH PRE- POST-NATAL CARE ONLY













require high-quality pre-natal care;
alternative modes for travel to care for birth including funded accompanied travel (family) and
family-inclusive arrangements for lodging in the referral community;
Effective coordination of discharge and follow-up care;
Interprofessional models including a range of members based on assumptions of true partnership
based on mutual and genuine mutual respect for skills and practices;
Community members should be included in service planning as well as in service delivery;
There is an absence of critical, evaluative and descriptive literature regarding the recruitment,
retention and performance of providers who play a supportive role in primary maternity care;
Successful recruitment and retention of providers in Aboriginal communities typically focuses on
engaging and training the community;
There is scant information on the professional development of maternity providers in an
environment without birth services;
A key factor in the creation and sustainability of aboriginal health services is ownership and control
by the community;
The practice of evacuation for birth has not resulted in improved maternal-infant health outcomes
for Aboriginal communities;
Appropriate skill requirements for community Teamlet members is necessary;
Models of care at this level of service include outreach models (providers from referral
communities), accompanied travel (through funding for a doula, advocate or elder) and care
coordination from the local community.
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Level Two: Primary Maternity Services with No C-Section

INTRODUCTION AND OVERVIEW
Primary maternity care is defined as care for women not experiencing complications in their course of
pregnancy, birth, and postpartum period. It is delivered by midwives and General Practitioners with the
support of an obstetric specialist as needed. Where complications develop, referral to secondary or tertiary
care is expected.
This level of service is organized in a variety of ways internationally to include midwifery-led models,
physician-led models, and collaborative models. In addition, the FNHA has begun work supporting a
‘Teamlet’ model that includes health human resources necessary for a culturally recognizable and
personally acceptable birth experience for First Nations women in BC.
The level of local services available is directly related to the proportion of women who can deliver in
their home community. With primary services alone, less than 33% of women are typically able remain in
the community due to incompatible risk status (~33%) and desire to leave (~33%), with the large majority
leaving or being evacuated several weeks prior to expected delivery. The proportion of women who can
remain locally rises to over 70% where local C-section backup exists (Humber and Dickinson 2010; Igelsias
et al. 2005; Kornelsen et al. 2013; Tucker et al. 2010). However, these numbers reflect current physiciansupported models of care, mostly within a fee-for-service environment and encouraging numbers from
Indigenous services in Nunavut suggest the proportion of women who successfully birthed locally (without
C-section) was as high as 92% (Van Wagner et al. 2007). Preliminary data in British Columbia suggest that
up to 50% of women in midwifery-led primary services can remain in the community for birth (Kornelsen
and Stoll, forthcoming).
There has been growing recognition of the importance of thinking expansively about who can contribute
to primary care. Generally, the core maternity care team includes midwives, GP’s, nurses and doulas but
also may involve obstetricians, anaesthetists, pediatricians, neonatal pathologists and other specialists
providing primary care functions or supporting specialized needs of the primary care team. The team many
also involve ultrasonographers, social workers, psychologists, physiotherapists among other allied health
professionals (NSW Department of Health 2008). Ethno-medical professionals, health coaches, and
culturally appropriate additions to the primary care team for Aboriginal women might include any of those
listed above (doula, elder/strong woman, care coordinator, community health worker, postnatal worker,
Aboriginal MIH worker) as well as Aboriginal midwives (Epoo and Van Wagner 2012).
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Recruitment of primary care providers and allied professionals to rural First Nations communities has
been approached a number of ways, including communities selecting and supporting aspiring midwives to
leave the community for university training and then return to be a local provider (Couchie et al. 2007),
midwifery students working as Aboriginal Health Workers (Josif et al. 2014), using overseas-trained doctors
(Arkles, Hill, and Pulver 2007), incentivizing work in rural areas, improving funding for rural students to
attend medical school, early rural exposure programs and collaboration with local community groups,
elders, and individuals (Anderson and Lavallee 2007). The pressing question for health care planners
is how big does a community have to be to support primary services offered in community?
At a systems level, that question exists within a number of constraints including fee-for-service funding
models, professional college and provincial regulatory standards for skill currency, and the inability of
providers to bill for advocacy, continuity, and cultural safety work. Some of these challenges are addressed
by existing models of midwifery, including examples of Australian caseload midwifery in which midwives
have flexibility in work practices and can be remunerated for well-woman and well-baby care (Brown and
Dietsch 2013; Tracy et al. 2005) and outreach group midwifery practice that provides continuity of care to
rural women including attending the birth at the regional hospital if necessary as a skilled birth attendant
and advocate (Josif et al. 2014). The interdisciplinary midwifery care at the Inuulitsivik maternity center is
the current international gold standard, combining traditional and modern approaches to midwifery that are
grounded in and driven by the community itself (Douglas 2010; Van Wagner et al. 2007; Van Wagner et al.
2012). Additionally, Indigenous specific maternity centres have been emerged in various jurisdictions
(Benoit and Carroll 2001; Olsen and Couchie 2013) and 10 currently exist in Canada. Although birth
centers do not currently exist in BC, the current policy climate favors introducing culturallyresponsive and community-articulated models of care.
Though considerable overlap exists for the creation and support of different models of primary maternity
care, midwifery-led, physician-led and mixed models are considered separately below.
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Midwifery Led Models of Primary Maternity Care
Health Human Resource Enablers
Inside this section, a variety of midwifery structures will be considered. Each of these is defined in the
Terminology section above, and includes many of the same team members in different combinations.
These include:






university trained midwives
community trained and/or apprenticeship trained midwives
care or care coordinators / administrators
health coaches
health service managers / managerial administrators

Most maternity service literature focuses on the birth provider, thus midwives are the focus of this
section. However, allied staff can be critical within a midwifery service. In one northern example, an Inuit
Health Worker was found to be vital to the quality of the service. “She enabled women to reveal factors
such as sexual abuse, which Inuit women do not usually reveal. She spent a great deal of time on
counseling abused women even though this had not initially been part of her role” (Chamberlain et al. 2001,
p84).
The care teamlet described by the FNHA includes two midwives or one midwife and one physician,
along with one health coach as discussed above. Findings from one birth centre in Australia show some of
the other positions associated with caseload midwifery services. Chamberlain (et al. 2001) discuss a
service with two midwives, a midwife coordinator, a maternity worker, and a part-time interpreter for rural
Aboriginal maternity care. Additionally, a perinatal committee is involved in risk screening for local birth and
that committee includes the midwives and maternity worker, nurses, as well as an outreach physician who
rotates through several health centres and participates at each one (Chamberlain et 2001).
Traditional midwifery has existed since time immemorial in all First Nations, but the impact of
colonialism has been dramatic, with few traditional midwives left to pass on the profession (Benoit and
Carroll 2001). In returning birth to aboriginal communities, a blending of modern and traditional forms of the
profession is taking place, and provincial-level oversight of the legal aspects of birth in Canada has created
a variety of models by which that process is taking place (Benoit and Carroll 2001). To date, however,
federal jurisdiction for the health of First Nations people has made access to culturally appropriate birthing
service problematic (Olson and Couchie 2013).
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Importantly, the processes of integrating bio-medical knowledge with traditional knowledge and creating
care models that are indigenous owned, driven by indigenous needs, and serve indigenous communities
are conscious and on-going. One Inuit midwife was quoted as saying, “[d]on’t give us your theories, your
philosophy: we don’t need them. We don’t need your culture, we need the facts. We get our information
from other sources as well, from the elders, from other men and women” (Douglas et al. 2010, p115).
Academic literature and health services grey literature have historically privileged university-trained
providers who are legally credentialed to deliver babies. Central to this review is the understanding that this
structural privileging within the literature is not indicative of best practice necessarily, but reflects a current
reality of cultural negotiation over health and wellness under colonial conditions of knowledge production
(Varcoe et al. 2013).
Incorporating Aboriginal midwives into local care plans is somewhat understudied, despite recognition
that appropriate respect – both formal in the way of remuneration and practice entitlements and informal by
way of collaboration and consideration – is garnered. Lalonde, Butt and Bucio (2009) argue these providers
can be incorporated as accepted maternity care providers in rural and aboriginal contexts through a
combination of government funding, accreditation, active support of Aboriginal community defined
preferences, support from other health care professionals, and integrated systems of monitoring and
evaluation of service outcomes.
The SOGC stresses the need for a Multidisciplinary Collaborative Primary Maternity Care model that
involves traditional providers as well as midwives and health advocates to solve both cultural challenges as
well as health human resource challenges (Lalonde, Butt and Bucio 2009). This will require a collaborative
approach and cross-cultural teamwork skills among providers.
HEALTH PROVIDER AND SUPPORT STAFF COMPETENCIES AND ATTITUDES
Across the literature, the most prominent attitude and competency problem in primary maternity care for
indigenous people is that of racism, both structural and interpersonal. Structural racism is present in the
colonial structure of health care (Varcoe et al. 2013), though progress continues with greater ownership of
health services being won back by First Nations and their governing bodies in recent years. Interpersonal
racism is often articulated in the literature as ‘accidental racism’ – that is, based on misunderstanding, a
lack of cultural perspective, and/or limited awareness of on-going process of colonialism among health care
providers.
Cultural awareness training is a frequently considered solution, with an entire body of literature devoted
to the various models of this training (Shen 2004). Varcoe (et al. 2013) take this a step beyond sensitivity
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and acceptance, calling for all health care providers and employees to undergo mandatory anti-racism and
decolonizing training, as well indigenous orientation. This consciousness raising effort would ideally help
health providers situate themselves, their collaborators and their patients socially so as to see cultural
boundaries about health as overlapping and in negotiation, rather than discreet and in competition.
A study in Australia found Group midwifery to reduce accidental racism in maternity care by leveraging
midwives and Aboriginal health workers to perform relationship-based advocacy on behalf of the Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander women in their care (Barclay et al. 2014). The establishment of group midwifery
at a regional centre, with designated full-time midwife at remote communities in the catchment led to
considerable change, specifically: better maternal record keeping; improved antenatal care (fewer women
had non ANC and more had >5 visits); increased antenatal screening tests; reduced fetal distress in labor
and a higher proportion of women received postnatal contraception advice (Barclay et al. 2014).
That rural midwifery practice is considerably different from urban practice is an important point of
awareness. In Scotland, increasing centralization of birth has challenged some rural midwives to maintain
currency in their skills, even while they work at a greater scope of practice than their urban counterparts.
Workshops with both rural and urban midwives were suggested by Harris (et al. 2011) as a way to bridge
the experience gap and build awareness for differences in practice and skills. These would take place
alongside continued medical education programs to maintain skill currency, such as Advanced Life Support
in Obstetrics (ALSO) and the Neonatal Advanced life Support (NALS) courses currently existing in
Scotland.
RECRUITMENT AND RETENTION
Representation of Aboriginal people in health careers is a noted problem in various jurisdictions. Just
1% of the Australian nursing population are Aboriginal (Clark 2013), and estimates suggest that just 0.25%
of doctors in Canada are First Nations, Inuit, or Metis (Anderson and Lavallee 2007), and 7.5% of practicing
midwives (Kildea and Van Wagner 2012). Greater representation is expected to result in improved cultural
safety and competency through both direct interactions with patients and through influence within the
workplace culture of hospitals and clinics.
This takes on particular relevance in the context of local recruitment within an apprenticeship model of
training. In exploring the success factors of the Inuulitsicik Midwifery Education Program, Epoo and Van
Wagner (2012) found that recruiting local women to become midwives through apprenticeship was the key
to sustainability of the practice. At the same time, the expanded scope of practice – to include population,
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caseload birthing services, care pathway planning, and teaching / mentoring new midwives – contributed to
recruiting midwives from outside of Nunavik.
One of the challenges of the literature on the outstanding Nunavik model is that it traces the history of
community birth services to the establishment of midwifery services at Puvurnituq in 1986. This history
gives us a false sense of the program as emerging spontaneously. In fact, prior to the centre opening, Inuit
midwives had an informal tradition of helping with births at the nursing stations and hospitals constructed by
the federal government beginning in the 1960’s as part of the colonial effort to force the Inuit into
permanent settlements (Douglas et al. 2010). When Puvurnituq rejected the James Bay and Northern
Quebec hydro-electric development project in the 1980’s, activism regarding community development
coincided with activism by the Pauktuutit (Inuit Women’s Society), resulting in a traditional birthing centre
with funding to attract midwives from the south, employ community members, and begin the community
midwife training program. At the same time, traditional and western ways of considering birth had already
been synthesized into a single practice by the traditional midwives who had spent decades working in
nursing stations and hospitals.
Interestingly, a birth centre opened in Rankin Inlet, Nunavut (west across the Hudson’s Bay from
Nunavik) in 1996 with a job posting for a traditional midwife (James et al. 2010). That posting remained
unfilled because the traditional midwives of the area had not practiced in decades, and felt they were being
pursued as consultants rather than skilled providers (James et al. 2010). The centre also opened with an
apprenticeship training model intended, but recruitment was difficult and the midwives from the south were
differently prepared for this expanded role. Simply recruiting midwives from the south was understood to be
unsustainable, as it is for many rural and remote settings and so a mixture of southern midwives, Inuit
midwives, and students was sought. However, finding qualified midwives who could provide culturally
adapted, safe and evidence-based care – who had internalized both western and traditional knowledge of
birth – and could teach it proved to be difficult. The responsibility of training was moved to Nunavut Arctic
College. NAC offers a layered maternity program with three possible exit points: a maternity care worker
certificate; a midwifery diploma; or a Bachelor of Health Science in Midwifery (James et al. 2010). The
program offers Inuit health training through NAC, and bio-medical training by distance education through a
partnership with Laurentian University.
For the BC context, the struggles of the Rankin Inlet service to imitate the success of the Nunavik model
are instructive. Of the seven existing midwifery education programs in Canada, just two programs have a
focus on traditional midwifery and returning birth to communities. Recruiting university trained, evidence46

based practitioners with the necessary cultural skills and teaching skills to train First Nations community
midwives in an apprenticeship model may not be realistic. Instead, allied health professionals, members of
the community, elders, and the women themselves may play a key role in furnishing a sustainable midwife
led primary care service model for First Nations communities.
LEADERSHIP COMPETENCIES
Sue Kildea (2006) identified a number of levels of leadership required to return birth to indigenous
communities, spanning a variety of levels of governance. These include:







Political commitment
Local leadership and control
Collaboration between practitioners
Consumer involvement
Ongoing management (administrative) commitment
Appropriate resources

Once returned, the clinical leadership of a functional model of indigenous maternity care looks quite
different. Unsurprisingly, Nunavik blazed a trail now accepted by the SOGC (2010) as necessary for
effective indigenous maternity care – that of multidisciplinary care planning that includes both physical and
biological concepts of risk as well as social, cultural and personal.
In Inuit birthing centres, governance is managed through non-hierarchical, consensus-based decisionmaking. Birth committees, comprised of midwives, medical professionals, and community members make
decisions about birth plans for women with attention paid to both clinical risk factors and social risk factors
(Douglas et al. 2010; Epoo and Van Wagner 2012; Van Wagner et al. 2007; Van Wagner et al. 2012).
Thus, consensus building is argued to be a more meaningful and relevant form of leadership in a primary
care for Aboriginal communities context than is typical managerial or administrative leadership (Douglas et
al. 2010).

Structural and Governance Enablers
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INFRASTRUCTURE AND EQUIPMENT
There is little research on the comparative clinical effectiveness of birth location. The highest level of
evidence found is a 2012 Cochrane review (Hodnett et al.) comparing home-like and alternative birth
locations to conventional institutional ones. The review includes nine adequately randomized trials and over
10,000 women, but the reviewers did not find any high-quality studies of free standing birth centres or
alternative labour room designs. Instead, all studies found by Hodnett (et al. 2012) studied bedroom-like
settings with conventional institutional labour wards. As well, different models of care within those settings
rendered the findings somewhat incomplete, as the causal mechanism of effective care is uncertain.
Finally, though 10,000 women were enrolled in these trials, a necessarily smaller proportion were assigned
to the home-like birth location, and many fewer were actually able to deliver in that setting due to antenatal
and intrapartum transfer to higher levels of care. Consequently, the statistical power of claims about
bedroom-like settings is diluted.
Despite the limitations to these findings, the aggregate findings indicate an extremely positive impact of
non-conventional institutional birth setting. “When compared to conventional institutional settings,
alternative settings were associated with reduced likelihood of medical interventions, increased likelihood of
spontaneous vaginal birth, increased maternal satisfaction, and greater likelihood of continued
breastfeeding at one to two months postpartum, with no apparent risks to mother or baby.” (Hodnett et al.
2012, 2).
Moreover, the comparative cultural safety of birth centres is prominent in the literature. In Nunavuk, just
three community birth centres exist for a vast territory larger than the state of California with just over
12,000 people spread across many permanent and seasonal communities. Women from these smaller
villages still travel to care, but shorter distances. Women averaged 14.8 days away from their home
community in 1987, down from an average of 52 days away in 1983 (Epoo and Van Wagner 2005).
Further, care is in their native language with attention paid to social and cultural realities.
There are currently 10 birth centres in Canada (Olson and Couchie 2013). The primary jurisdictional
conflict that marred the opening of a birth centre in Norway House, Manitoba (see Olson and Couchie
2013) has already been avoided with the creation of the First Nations Health Authority. However, the
continued emergence of self-governed nations within BC through treaty negotiation, the geographic spread
of First Nations communities throughout the five regional health authorities in BC, and the provincial
Ministry of Health oversight over accreditation still present considerable legal challenges in developing birth
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centres in BC. The jurisdictional conflicts in Manitoba were resolved through memoranda of understanding
between the federal facility and provincial employer.
As noted in the limitations, there is very little literature that provides enough detail to consider the
equipment necessary for primary care in remote communities. However, one study by Homer (et al. 2001)
on an outreach midwifery model using community clinics for prenatal and postnatal care included a list of
some required supplies. These included: portable examination beds; automated urine-testing machines;
small cases to transport records; hand-held fetal heart rate ‘doppler’ machines; and, long range ‘pagers’ for
the midwives. The total cost in Australian dollars was $9,130 per clinic. Of course, these supplies may or
may not need to be substituted or supplemented for any given remote clinic setting.
RESOURCES (INCLUDING SOCIAL ASSETS)
Beyond examining simply the equipment necessary for rural midwifery care, Homer (et al. 2001)
performed a unique cost analysis for community-based continuity of care midwifery, relative to standard
Australian hospital care by using a randomized study design. Women in the study catchment who
presented to their first antenatal visit <24 weeks were randomly assigned to either standard care (n=539) or
to the St George Outreach Maternity Project (STOMP) model (n=550). Cost comparisons were made for
salaries and wages, goods and services, and infrastructural costs across all facets of service, including
antenatal clinic, antenatal admission, day assessment unit, labour and birth, hospital-based postnatal care,
home postnatal care and admission of neonates to special care.
Staffing differences were noted. The hospital-based clinic included five midwives, one midwife resident,
registrar, consultant physician, an enrolled nurse, a nurse manager and an appointments clerk. Fifty
women were typically seen during a typical clinic day, with the midwives, nurse, clerk and manager
attending clinic for four hours each, while the resident and registrar attended for three hours, and an
obstetrician attended for two hours. For both models, day assessment units included the opportunity to see
a physician and have cardiotocograph and blood tests without admission to hospital.
In the STOMP model, two-teams of 6 midwives traveled to provide antenatal care to women in their
communities, and also attended labour and provided postnatal care. Physician involvement included two
hours of obstetrician support at clinic days, in addition to access to day assessment units and hospital
admission. This continuity model included a greater average number of antenatal visits per client (8.3 vs
7.4 in control) despite a capacity to see fewer women per clinic day (30 x 2 teams = 60 women per week),
but still saw cost savings at $2,579 per client relative to standard care at $3,483. Control group infants were
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found to have much higher resource use than STOMP model infants (control: $683,220; STOMP:
$325,680) primarily because of higher rates of admission to special care nurseries. When this factor was
excluded from the cost analysis, STOMP model women still required fewer financial resources at a mean
cost savings of $139 per client. Women also reported greater satisfaction with the STOMP model (Homer
et al. 2002).
In addition to the potential financial savings of a distributed model of care, returning birth to Aboriginal
communities holds the opportunity to use existing community and social resources to address the on-going
health disparity found among First Nations people.
In a discussion of how Australia might begin to return birth to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
communities, Kildea (2006) looked to the example of the Inuit.
Returning birth to the remote setting where Aboriginal communities can begin to
address the social, emotional and cultural risks affecting the birthing experience may
have far reaching effects for the health and wellbeing of Aboriginal communities as it
did for the Canadian Inuit. Programs that acknowledge both Aboriginal and ‘Western’
knowledge and comprehensively address the year before, and the year after birth,
would need to be included in this initiative; as would local Aboriginal governance and
increasing community capacity through onsite midwifery education. (Kildea 2006, p393)
POLICY
Routine evacuation practices in Canada’s North was contested through a series of factors that improved
Inuit control over health services for their own communities, according to Kildea (2006):







Self-Determination land rights
Local activism and political pressure
Regaining control of health funding
Open dialogue around the construction of risk
Alliances with academics and other non-indigenous people
Positive media reports

In the development of remote, northern, and Aboriginal community midwifery in Manitoba, midwifery
practices in the province were given the mandate to work toward having 50% of their clients come from
priority populations such as single women, adolescent women, immigrants, Aboriginal women, those
socially or financially isolated (Kreiner 2009). In doing, the province hoped to leverage a growing profession
of midwives to improve prenatal attendance, continuity of care, and ultimately birth outcomes among those
women most often disadvantaged in the physician-based health system.
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LEGAL REQUIREMENTS
A variety of models have been attempted across Canada to govern Aboriginal midwifery with differing
results. Midwifery is legislated and publically funded in BC, as well as in Ontario, Quebec and Manitoba and
Saskatchewan. Midwifery is legal in Alberta, but not publically funded despite concerns that this structural
disincentive impedes choice and prevents culturally competent care (Benoit and Carroll 2001). Still, even
among the various provinces, significant differences exist.
The inclusion of traditional midwives in primary intrapartum care requires accreditation of some sort
within the BC health care context. Lalonde, Butt and Bucio (2009) cite the need to validate the clinical role
of traditional providers as based on wellness and medical competencies and skills. The support of
professional organizations, including the SOGC and the Canadian Association of Midwives are key factors
in addressing issues of recognition, regulation and funding of both education and practice among aboriginal
midwives (Lalonde, Butt and Bucio 2009).
The Inuulitsivik health centre in Nunavik offers an example of integrating traditional midwives into a
caseload midwifery practice. Nunavik is a traditional Inuit territory covering the northern-third of the
province of Quebec. With a young population and a birth rate roughly twice the Canadian average,
approximately 200 births occur per year between three health centres in the three largest villages (Epoo
and Van Wagner 2005). Services began in Puvurnituq in 1986 amid a groundswell of activist support for
returning birth, predating legislated midwifery in Quebec by 13 years (Epoo and Van Wagner 2012). Five
community midwives worked and trained at the centre when midwifery was legally recognized by Quebec in
1999, and these midwives were adopted into the Quebec Order of Midwives (Benoit and Carroll 2001). A
further eight midwives have graduated from the training program since 1999, but until 2008 were granted a
Nunavik-specific license entitling the midwife graduates to attend births for Inuit women from Nunavik
exclusively. In 2008, Quebec’s midwifery regulatory body formally recognized Inuulitisivk’s apprenticeshipbased education program by granting graduates full license to practice in Quebec (Epoo and Van Wagner
2012).
Guidelines for apprenticeship training of community midwives do not yet exist in other jurisdictions,
including in BC. Even more broadly, accreditation procedures of alternative, non-hospital birth settings are
yet to be developed. Each is a major legal barrier in establishing sustainable, culturally safer, midwifery-led
primary maternity care.
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MAIN POINTS – MIDWIFERY-LED MODEL ENABLERS








Midwifery-led models of maternity care are highly desired by Aboriginal communities;
Aboriginal midwives are under-represented among practicing midwives in Canada: effective
recruitment practices involve apprenticeship of local women;
Allied staff play a critical role in Aboriginally-focused midwifery models;
The potential for an expanded scope of practice may contribute to recruiting midwives from outside
the local community;
Effective models of governance include non-hierarchical, consensus-based decision-making. Birth
committees, comprised of midwives, medical professionals, and community members make
decisions about birth plans for women with attention paid to both clinical risk factors and social risk
factors;
There is strong evidence to support the safety of non-traditional locations for birth.
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Physician-Led Models of Primary Maternity Care
The literature on culturally competent primary care focuses on integrating physicians into teams with
ethno-medical professionals, midwives, health coaches, and advocates changing the social position and
power historically associated with doctors. This is acknowledged throughout the report as a critical finding
from the literature.
Some literature expands on this to provide insight into the clinical implications as well as the policy
requirements of high-quality physician-led primary maternity care for Indigenous women. Although this is
not the normative model of care represented in the literature, there are some descriptive studies that can
provide the service targets that may honor cultural safety within a physician-led model. This body of data is
subsumed within a very large body of literature regarding physicians in rural areas more generally. Some of
that literature has been considered at length in the report by the Applied Policy Research Unity (2014)
entitled “Optimal Perinatal Surgical Services for Rural Women: A Realist Review.” This section will not
attempt a broad synthesis of the issues facing rural physicians in primary care, many of whom serve
indigenous women as patients. Instead, it will attempt to focus on the small part of the literature regarding
appropriate models of physician-led care for Aboriginal women.

Health Human Resource Enablers
TEAMLET MODELS
There is relatively little variety in the existing models of physician-led distributed primary maternity care
for indigenous women. With regard to teamlet construction, little attention is paid in the literature to the
allied staff required for generalist physician-led, non-surgical birthing. We can accept FNHA’s proposed
maternity care teamlet discussed above as an appropriate conceptual model for future planning.
Australia, much like BC and Canada, relies heavily on overseas trained doctors (OTDs) to fill positions
in rural areas. Between 1995 and 2004, Australia experienced an 8.8% increase in Australian trained GPs
working in rural and remote areas alongside an 80% increase in OTDs. (Arkles, Hill and Pulver 2007).
Rural and remote primary care for Aboriginal and Torres Islanders is, in fact, functionally dependent on the
recruitment and retention of OTDs, with conservative estimates suggesting that 38% of rural doctors in
Australia are OTDs (Gillies, Wakerman and Durey 2008). An estimated 60% of BC’s General Practitioners
with Enhanced Surgical Skills are foreign trained (Humber and Frecker 2008), with unknown totals for
primary care physicians without enhanced surgical training. At the same time as culturally competent care
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has become an increasingly important part of physician training in Australia, New Zealand and Canada,
those same jurisdictions are increasingly reliant on OTDs trained in settings where indigenous cultural
competency is not a priority. Demands on these physicians include negotiating ‘cultural domains’ as well as
working with Aboriginal Health Workers and other allied professionals (Arkles, Hill and Pulver 2007), and
overcoming ‘culture shock’ (Muecke, Lenthall, and Lindeman 2011). OTDs themselves indicate the need for
more detailed training in Indigenous health (Alexander and Fraser 2007).
One model from the Zuni-Rama Hospital in New Mexico (which serves people from both the Zuni and
Navajo nations) is staffed by family physicians and a part-time nurse-midwife (Leeman and Leeman 2002).
A very low intervention rate (7%) and strong outcomes are argued by the authors to rest in part on
integrated services with an OB/GYN staffed referral hospital 53 km (33 miles) away, and a tertiary hospital
with perinatology and neonatology care available by air transport (Leeman and Leeman 2003). At the
primary-only, non-surgical Zuni-Rama hospital, intrapartum care is offered to low- and moderate-risk
women. Criteria mandating referral or transfer include prior C-section, malpresentation, multiple gestation,
intrauterine growth restriction, severe preeclampsia, placenta previa, significant vaginal bleeding, major
fetal anomalies, anticipated preterm delivery (<36 weeks), nonreassuring fetal heart tones (NRFHTs), and
need for labour induction or augmentation with oxytocin.1
Integration with higher-level services provides these primary care physicians the confidence to expand
their risk criteria. However, no attention is paid in that study to serving populations with high social and
cultural barriers to comfortable care.
In a study of the existing services and local needs at the northern end of Vancouver Island, BC, one
respondent indicated that for women with a history of sexual abuse, seeing and being touched by a male
physician was out of the question. The availability of female care providers, as well as ethnically and
cultural indigenous care providers, may be a necessary part of access for some complex populations
(Centre for Rural Health Research 2007).
RECRUITMENT AND RETENTION
Estimates suggest that just 100-150 doctors in Canada are First Nations, Inuit, or Metis (Anderson and
Lavallee 2007), making meaningful representation of First Nations among doctors in BC a strategy

1

Unlike the SOGC, the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists guidelines do not allow for oxytocin use without
surgical backup, despite a lack of evidence to support or refute the clinical safety of this (Leeman and Leeman 2002). Leeman
and Leeman (2002; 2003) address this by advocating for its use under well-defined clinical guidelines.
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requiring a generation-long commitment. Some of the ground work has begun in Canada and BC,
including: the Aboriginal Health Human Resources Initiative (2004) pledging $100M to increase the number
of Aboriginal people in health care careers; the establishment of a Aboriginal Health Task Force of the
Association of Faculties of Medicine of Canada (2004) to advise on increasing Aboriginal enrollment and
success at medical school; the Kelowna Accord (2005) to double the number of Aboriginal Physicians in
Canada by 2015; and the Indigenous Physicians Association of Canada agreement with the Association of
Faculties of Medicine of Canada to lead Aboriginal health initiatives at medical schools (2006) (Anderson
and Lavalee 2007).
For services in crisis, immediate recruitment is required. In a study from Trail, BC, Kornelsen (July 2008)
provides an example of how funding models can be temporarily re-organized to encourage GPs to provider
maternity care.

In Kornelsen's (July 2008) study of Trail, primary maternity care was provided through
the Family Obstetrical Clinic call group (FOBC). This call group began at Kootenay
Boundary Regional Hospital in March 2002 because of ‘orphaned’ patients from the
closure of services in Castlegar in February 2002 and the consequent increase in oncall duties. Gradual attrition from the group left just four physicians providing call for
maternity services in Trail and the outlying communities. This precipitated threat of
closure due to the strenuous on-call schedule.
In January 2008, a temporary solution championed to use funding incentives that
eventually recruited seven additional physicians from the Kootenay Boundary Health
Service Area to provide OB care with the FOBC. These incentives included:


“MC for BC” (Maternity Care for BC) provided rural education assistance
funds and stipend for GPs (and their mentors) who begin or re-enter maternity
care.
 Application of reverted CME funds to an on-call stipend ($6000/mo for one
year)
 Contributions In Kind: Interior Health contributed clinic space and supplies to
FOBC since 2002, starting in 2008 under this new plan, IH also assumed
responsibility for admin and accounting (billing) costs.
Though these mechanisms prevented closure, participants in the study indicated that it
would not be a permanent solution for long-term sustainability (Kornelsen, July 2008),
and a mixed-model was sought by stakeholders (see below).
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An associated challenge for existing services is the retention of existing rural physicians. Maldistribution
is a known problem and increasing centralization has concentrated primary care services in fewer and
fewer communities in all jurisdictions of this review (see Applied Policy Research Unit 2014). Thus,
overseas trained doctors continue to play a significant role in rural health services. Retention of OTDs in
indigenous communities similar to that of other rural doctors (see Applied Policy Research Unit 2014),
however Australian research underscores the specific challenges faced by OTDs in Aboriginal Health
Services (AHS).
OTDs in Australia (and Canada) face considerable practice restrictions in first arriving, gaining
unconditional registration with the College (licensure) only after practicing in underserved areas of the
country (Arkles, Hill and Pulver 2007). In interviews with 18 OTDs, Gillies, Wakerman and Durey (2008)
found that just five had specifically chosen to work in an Aboriginal health setting, and just one of those five
intended to remain with ACCHS upon full registration. Much of the highly anticipated attrition was argued to
stem from culture shock and a lack of awareness of orientation to the health setting. Fourteen of the 18
OTDs interviewed by Gillies, Wakerman and Durey (2008) had received an orientation to the position,
which was described as minimal.
Gillies, Wakerman and Durey (2008) identified further challenges. OTDs are recruited to specific rural
towns, with no mechanism for matching personal needs such as religious affiliation, spousal employment or
children’s education. Physicians identified despair, lack of self-care, and lack of compliance among patients
as major barriers to providing care, which in turn led to attitudes of accidental racism (Gillies, Wakerman
and Durey 2008). Despite a case-mix of high complexity, high social need cases, remuneration for OTDs
working in AHS is below the market GP rate. Retention of these providers, then, and an end to the high
turnover that erodes community trust, rests on better community-matching, effective orientation and ongoing professional support, and remuneration that supports preventative and community health care
approaches.
HEALTH PROVIDER AND SUPPORT STAFF COMPETENCIES AND ATTITUDES
In Australia once physicians are recruited, the Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Services
(ACCHS) places overseas trained physicians into multidisciplinary teams in which they are not socially
positioned as a leading or dominant professional, but just one voice among many (Gillies, Wakerman, and
Durey 2008). In this way, physicians are asked to engage with a new culture of sickness and health, and a
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new social conception of the role of the doctor that can clash with the internalized expectations of the
individual doctors recruited.
The bio-medical model of birth reflects a particular culture of medicine that is inherent to the training
provided to primary care physicians. Overcoming the assumptions of this bio-medical culture of health is
one step toward being able to use western medical knowledge within a culture of health acceptable to
indigenous peoples (Douglas et al. 2010). Some cultural changes might include accepting alternative
concepts of risk (Couchie and Sanderson 2007; Kildea 2006) and accepting a natural process of birth
(Diestch and Mulimbalimba-Masururu 2011). Within a physician-led model, changing clinical practice to
reflect new values begins with making physicians responsible to other professionals in collective decision
making.
At the Zuni-Rama hospital in New Mexico, intervention in birth requires a mandatory consultation
between two physicians, which Leeman and Leeman (2003) argue has decreased the rate of non-emergent
C-section for dystocia and NRFHT. The C-section rate for women from this hospital’s catchment is 7%,
roughly one third of the national average at the time of the study. Leeman and Leeman (2003) found that
46% of this difference was attributable to the decreased use of C-section for dystocia. Simply waiting in
many cases has reduced intervention and the required transfer out of the community for surgical care.
Still, the competencies required for rural maternity care by physicians are unknown or under-reported in
the academic literature. Ireland (et al. 2007) reviewed literature on the competencies necessary for rural
and remote training, with the Scottish context in mind. A review of 114 articles by the authors revealed that
there is no description of physician clinical competencies for safe, sustainable services specific to maternity
care in the rural context in the academic literature (Ireland et al. 2007). Consequently, meaningful
evaluation of programs for rural physicians, planning for effective service, or auditing to demonstrate ongoing clinical competence are not possible.
This finding is important for considering service planning for rural First Nations populations and gives
rise to the need to consider the following questions:




What are the requisite clinical competencies necessary for effective maternity care in that service
environment?
Which professional group is best suited to meet those clinical competencies, and
What training and support is necessary?

In a small focus group study in three Aboriginal communities in BC, Buxton (et al. 2007) found similarly
that rural communities have not addressed the roles and skills necessary for physicians to effectively
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address the health of the community as a whole. It is argued that physicians need public health training in
order to better serve First Nations communities where social health needs can be prominent. Participants in
Buxton et al.'s (2007) study articulated the following skills necessary for rural, aboriginal-focused
physicians:






Having a broad perspective on issues related to health
Competencies in research, epidemiology and grant writing
Being sensitive to issues relating to culture and community
Ability to appreciated and build partnerships/relationships
Potential to empower patients to adopt healthy behaviours

Strong interpersonal skills, long-term commitment, and willingness to spend time in the community were
all factors associated with a successful physician (Buxton et al. 2007), something echoed by Arkles, Hill
and Pulver (2007) regarding OTDs in Australian Aboriginal communities.
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
There is a considerable body of research regarding professional development for physicians, including
specifically those practicing in rural environments. Some of this literature was discussed by the Applied
Policy Research Unit (2014) in their report on General Practitioners with Enhanced Surgical Skills. Notable
barriers exist for rural physicians to access continuing medical education (CME), including lack of locum
support, geographic barriers to participation, lack of time off, and lack of CME specific to rural care
environments (Baker 2006; Curran, Fleet, and Kirby 2006; Delva et al. 2002) However, no literature was
found regarding the professional development of physicians in rural areas delivering care to First Nations
people and communities. Though the findings from previous work are likely applicable to the context of this
report, we have not examined potential transferability.
LEADERSHIP COMPETENCIES
Similarly, there exists a large body of healthcare leadership literature specific to physician-led models
of primary care. As well, there is an important body of grey literature on Indigenous leadership and
ownership over services that is accepted in this review as a critical part of effective health service
governance for First Nations health care (see Kildea and Van Wagner 2012). However, reviewers did not
find overlap in these areas and no insights were found in the literature regarding healthcare leadership in
physician-led models of primary maternity care for Indigenous communities.
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Structural and Governance Enablers
INFRASTRUCTURE AND EQUIPMENT
Although the literature reviewed assumed hospital as the location of care for physician-led models, there
was no discussion of optimizing organization of the hospital setting or the comparative effects of hospital
management, organization or structure on outcomes. The culturally safer facilities reviewed under Section
One (see Ruiz et al. 2012; Gabrysch et al. 2009; and Birch et al. 2009) are relevant here. However, each of
these articles is discussed from the perspective of allied professionals, birthing women and their families.
Physician perspectives and the impact of these settings on physician care are not discussed.
RESOURCES (INCLUDING SOCIAL ASSETS)
Buxton (et al. 2007) discuss the role of on-going community supports and programs in building
community health, of which maternity is just one part. One physician respondent noted,
"The reason that we can do what we do is because the infrastructure is there...
You can come in with all your wonderful ideas, but if you don't have the home
care nurse, the band council, the addiction treatment facility, the childcare
workers, you need that. We have a 24 [hour] suicide prevention team, 24 hour
child protection, 24 [hour] access to them, safe house for women an kids, an
elder centre... This is my fourth year here, and in that time, we have only had one
completed suicide. Now, that is not because of the doctors, it is because of the
infrastructure" (Quoted in Buxton et al. 2007, p86).
These social assets (discussed in the quote as health infrastructure) enabled a preventative, holistic,
and community-based approach to health care. Well-woman and well-baby care are critical components of
effective maternity services, and much of the health of women and babies will take place outside the
doctor's office. Buxton (et al. 2007) found that strong community supports and health programming enables
doctors to perform clinical duties effectively and with greater positive effect.
POLICY
In her study of maternity services in Trail, BC, Kornelsen (July 2008) found that GPs felt disrespected
because obstetrics call work is not remunerated, while other call services are (through MOCAP).
Respondents noted the likelihood of attrition after the special funding period (detailed above) ended, based
on how much on-call work interrupts their lives and how other specialties (for example Emergency
Medicine) paid more that on-call time. Funding was seen as a proxy for respect as well as a necessary part
of ensuring their professional viability (Kornelsen, July 2008).
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Buxton (et al. 2009) suggests compensation for physicians trained in public health to work a dual role as
a community-health support worker in research, program development, or community health services.
"Physicians should be paid for health prevention work as well as interventions," commented one
respondent (Quoted in Buxton et al. 2007, p86). This could involve the inclusion of public health training as
standard in family practice residency programs, with upgraded skills for rural-specific programs.
Salary was also seen as a necessary incentive to convince physicians to work with ethno-medical
practitioners in Bolivia (Bastien 1994). Paid collaborative workshops were one part of remunerating this
change in practice. As well, incentive funding was used to encourage both sides to integrate their practice,
though this was not detailed by Bastien (1994).
Extrinsic motivation is often considered necessary to incentivize practice change among physicians,
raising a number of concerns regarding physician behavior when considering a shift away from free-forservice billing. Green and Van Iersel (2007) examined the Weeneebayko Health Ahtuskaywin (WHA) - an
Aboriginal health authority that administers health in a large remote area on the west coast of Canada's
James Bay - to consider the response of physicians in a non-fee-for-service environment when physician
shortage caused an increase in patient load. Their study found that physicians increased their personal
workload to the meet the needs of the community. The increase in number and rate of patients seen was
also an indicator for burnout, demonstrating the continued need for recruitment and retention efforts. Still,
the non-FFS system maintained flexibility in the case of increases in demand.
SYSTEM INCENTIVES
A key concern for physician-based primary care for underserved groups in Canada is the lack of
connection between academic institutions training health professionals and the public health care system
that uses and manages them. The Advisory Committee on Health Delivery and Human Resources (2007)
argues that specialization continues to grow in part due to academic issues such as budget al.lotments and
efficiency of scale, while generalism remains necessary for primary care rural health providers. Already
Universities are involved in changing this pattern, with two medical schools in Canada offering rural specific
programs and third in development. However, greater incentives to Universities produce rural generalists
with cultural competencies is recognized as potentially effective in shaping the mixture of graduating
physicians, as are greater personal incentives to new physicians to explore rural and indigenous care.
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LEGAL REQUIREMENTS
The legal requirements of physician-based primary care are not broadly discussed in the literature in
ways that are meaningful to the BC context. Private versus public insurance differences are discussed from
Australia (Cameron and Cameron 2001). Legal responsibility issues are discussed under Mixed Models in
the section below. It is likely that the legal requirements for physician led care are considered settled and
unproblematic in the literature.
MODELS OF CARE
There is very little in the literature regarding different models of physician led primary maternity care,
especially when narrowed to serving indigenous communities. Many of the models of care under study in
the literature reviewed above are immediately recognizable in the Canadian context as commonly existing
models of primary care. These models overlap heavily and share a similar historical root.
The lack of variety is not meant to undercut the value of a physician-based model of care. Though
physician-led primary care has a history in Canada's and BC's medical past that is parallel to and in some
ways implicated in the structural dispossession and cultural damage of colonialism, there still exists a
potential for a model in which the family physician that provides prenatal care, attends the birth, and
provides post-natal care is also involved in caring for the child through her/his adolescent and even adult
life. Representation of First Nations as physicians and greater cultural safety practices could lead to a
community physician model in which continuity of carer is multi-generational and exists for a variety of
health and wellness experiences.
PHYSICIAN PRIMARY CARE WITHIN NETWORKS OF SUPPORT
Description: In response to the often precipitous change from a low-risk to high-risk, status optimal
care for women by a generalist physician takes place with access to higher levels of care in the forms of
both consultation and referral/transfer (APRU 2014). This model of care is known to work best with
integrated services for smooth transfer, geographically proximate secondary and tertiary services, and
productive inter-professional relationships. This model of care has not been meaningfully studied with the
addition of community care workers, health coaches, or advocates. Typically, in the examples from the
literature, the decision for referral and transfer is made by the physician alone and is wholly clinical. Some
examples of this model of care show lower than average transfer and intervention rates and there is some
suggestion that the closer the proximity to higher levels of care, the greater the risk accepted by primary
care physicians.
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Funding: A networked model exists within fee-for-service funding at the point of primary care entry.
However infrastructure, human resources and equipment for emergency transfer exist as additional costs.
Further, remuneration and/or incentives for inter-professional collaboration, relationship building, and
consultation, as well as costs for continuing medical education, including locum support for rural physicians
to leave the community for upgrading, compensation for ad hoc mentors or funding for formal training, may
be necessary to create an optimally functioning system.
Example: As reported by Leeman and Leeman (2002; 2003) and discussed above, the close proximity
of secondary and tertiary services, the existence of air ambulance support, and the relatively safe roads
year-round in New Mexico have allowed primary care physicians to accept both low and moderate risk
women for birth without local C-section support. A 7% C-section rate and strong birth outcomes are argued
to be linked to these geographic and service planning factors, as well as to mandatory consultation
between physicians over intervention decisions.
A further example comes from the far North of Queensland, Australia. One hospital with GPs with
enhanced surgical skills cites the involvement of the FROGS (Far Northern Region Obstetrics and
Gynaecology Service) program as an important factor in their strong outcomes, and notes the importance
of helicopter transport to Cairns regional centre (Cameron and Cameron 2001). FROGS offers OB/GYN
specialists four to six visits per year, lasting one to two days each time, in order to build skills and
relationships among local providers.
ALTERNATIVE PAYMENT PLANS
Description: One of the primary challenges of having physicians involved in maternity care in smallvolume rural areas is financial. Fee-for-service models are based on sufficient volume for remuneration not
only for labor and delivery but also for the attendant stress of maternity on-call and potential emergencies.
Additionally, providers in areas of high social need often discuss the lack of remuneration for preventative,
community, and social health work that could benefit their patients more than clinical visits.
Funding: The premise of this model is to provide a set salary for physicians that could reduce
expectations of greater volume, allow for greater scope of practice to include more preventative and
community health, and potentially incentivize physicians to provide care needed in low-volume
communities. Currently, there are several Alternative Payment Plan sites for physicians in rural British
Columbia including Alert Bay, Hazelton/New Hazelton.
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Example: In Trail, physicians complained that obstetrical on-call was not remunerated the same way as
other on-call groups (Kornelsen, July 2008). As well, with enough physicians to cover the on-call schedule
sustainably, the number of births per physician was too low to make the service financially viable for
providers (Kornelsen, July 2008). In this case, the creation of stipends for maternity work improved
recruitment and retention.
MAIN POINTS:


There is an under-representation of Aboriginal physicians in Canada despite educational and
incentive programs to increase recruitment;



Overseas trained doctors are often recruited to rural and isolated communities to meet Canadian
practice requirements but are not prepared in settings where cultural competence is a priority;



There is a lack of description of physician-based clinical competencies necessary for safe
sustainable services;



Evidence suggests that physicians would benefit from public health training to better serve First
Nations communities where social health needs are prominent;



Evidence suggests that community supports and health programming enables doctors to perform
clinical duties effectively;



Salary is a potential incentive for collaborative practices between physicians and community
practitioners;



Models of physician-led rural maternity care that may be conducive to Aboriginal settings include
Networked models and Alternative Payment Plans.
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Collaborative Physician and Midwifeery Models of Primary Maternity Care
This section focuses on research that is specific to mixed models. Despite growing respect for mixed
models in every jurisdiction, few examples exist in the literature, and fewer still have been evaluated for
quality and sustainability.
Noted benefits of interprofessional collaboration are consistently reported and include horizontal
learning among professionals, improved satisfaction among women, and the opportunity to repatriate
mothers from the community who would otherwise travel for care. Interprofessional care also affords the
opportunity for shared decision making, a hallmark of the Puvirnituq model. Ideally, a mixed model includes
clear role identification to avoid overlapping scope of practice and to allow everyone to work to their
greatest capacity (Kornelsen, July 2008), though the ideal scope of each provider is not detailed in the
literature.
Nevertheless, stakeholders in BC communities have shown an interest in mixed model services. In a
study intended to consider the potential for local birth services at the north end of Vancouver Island, BC,
the Centre for Rural Health Research (2009) uncovered a variety of themes applicable to returning birth
to First Nations communities around BC. Through 18 interviews and 19 focus groups with a total of 115
participants about maternity care on the North Island, the authors found nine primary themes:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Desire for local maternity care services;
Desire for more culturally appropriate care;
Poor experiences with existing services;
Policy/planning imperative to consider community need according to population
characteristics;
Desire for increased support to evacuate for birth
Desire for midwifery services;
Need for community-engaged, trustworthy midwife(wives);
Need for C-section back-up;
Need for an Aboriginal Doula program.

Health Human Resource Enablers
PROVIDER TYPE / TEAMLET CONSTRUCTION
The ideal combination of providers and allocation of skills in a mixed model of maternity care is not
known. While some examples exist of interprofessional care teams that include both physicians and
midwives (eg. South Community Birth program is an urban example), BC maternity service regulation has
historically offered women the choice of either provider and not both. As well, provider maldistribution has
affected both physician and midwifery services, with the majority of BC’s midwives working in the capital
(Victoria) or the largest city (Vancouver) (MABC 2013).
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In Trail, BC, a GP-led service with rotating on-call was thought to be losing sustainability in part
because of women choosing to travel to Nelson for midwifery care. A mixed model was sought by the
community to address a series of interrelated challenges in the struggling physician-led model. These
challenges were articulated by Kornelsen (July 2008) as:
●
●
●
●

Lack of trust in / confidence about local services;
Health human resources problems;
Limited resources;
Unsustainable health services planning leading to intermittent
services.

The example of a Teamlet discussed above includes a single physician and single midwife, along with
a health coach as an option, recognizing that Teamlets would be built and customized to local need and
context. No evidence was found to support or discourage this mix. The inclusion of a traditional midwife
with a scope of practice beyond that of a coach / advocate (including delivering babies) is also somewhat
unclear in the literature. Examples exist of registered and traditional midwives working together, but none
were found that included a physician and traditional midwife in collaborative, shared practice.
HEALTH PROVIDER AND SUPPORT STAFF COMPETENCIES AND ATTITUDES
These findings are reviewed in the sections above, specific to each type of provider. There are some
possible tensions in an interprofessional model, however, the most significant being home birth. Although
currently within not only midwives scope of practice but also required competencies, physicians in BC have
only been permitted to attend births at home since 2012. This creates challenges in sharing call, for
example, as the physician provider available for the birth may not want to attend a woman at home.
Although there are currently models based on collaborative arrangements, to date there have not been any
physician-assisted home births.
Couchie and Sanderson (2007) argue for a number of culturally sensitive clinical changes in birth,
including the use of traditional herbal remedies in place of oxytocin for augmentation and induction. That
suggestion comes from a case study in which a community midwife was the lead in intrapartum care,
backed up by a registered midwife. The role of a physician in this scenario is unclear, particularly with
regard to shared indemnity and best practice guidelines for physician prescribing.
The need to build cultural competencies among providers is clear. However, the clinical implications of
shared care between providers of different types are somewhat unclear. Interprofessional trust will need to
be developed through shared training and CME, as well as interpersonal competencies of resolving conflict
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in a non-hierarchical environment. Finally, governance level changes will be required to change the legal
barriers to that trust.
RECRUITMENT AND RETENTION
Representation of Aboriginal people in health careers is a noted problem in various jurisdictions. Just
1% of the Australian nursing population are Aboriginal (Clark 2013), and estimates suggest that just 0.25%
of doctors in Canada are First Nations, Inuit, or Metis (Anderson and Lavallee 2007), and 7.5% of practicing
midwives (Kildea and Van Wagner 2012). Greater representation is expected to result in improved cultural
safety and competency through both direct interaction with patients and through influence with the
workplace culture of hospitals and clinics.
Findings with regard to retaining rural practitioners in indigenous care are consistent with literature on
rural care more generally. Namely, early career exposure, expanded locum support, local and team-based
upskilling/CME, and mentoring are all significant contributors to retention (Bryant 2009).
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
The shared workshops attended by traditional birth attendants and bio-medical attendants in the
Bolivian model (Bastien 1994) discussed in Section One lends support to the idea of shared professional
development as a necessary part of mutual trust and understanding in interprofessional care. However, no
literature was found regarding CME models specific to mixed model primary maternity care in rural and/or
Indigenous communities.
LEADERSHIP COMPETENCIES
The leading example of effective clinical leadership in the field comes from the midwifery led services
in Nunavik discussed under the Midwifery section of this review. In that model, midwives, allied health
professionals, elders, and community members take part in care planning based on both clinical and
psycho-social risk factors with a strong emphasis on keeping women in the community as much as possible
(Van Wagner et al. 2007; Van Wagner et al. 2012). The midwifery-led services serve seven Inuit
communities in the western portion of Nunavik, on the eastern coast of Hudson Bay. In the period of 1989
to 2000, 73% of births from those seven communities were attended by midwives (Simonet et al. 2009).
The model also includes a physician on-call to attend births or arrange fly-out transfer of emergency cases
to Montreal (Simonet et al. 2009).
For the seven communities along the western shore of the Ungava Bay in Nunavik, 95% of local births
are attended by physicians in either English or French at the Tulattavik Hospital (at Kuujjuaq). This service
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was found to have much higher rates of referral and transfer to higher levels of service outside of Nunavik
despite no identified population differences (Simonet et al. 2009).
The model of care is important in this case, but so is the leadership of community-based elders,
women, and midwives in planning care paths and assessing the psycho-social risk of referral and transfer.
Physicians are included in clinical decision making and valued for their training and knowledge in the
Hudson Bay communities, but an interprofessional model of decision making has improved the numbers of
women birthing locally without a statistically different rate of perinatal mortality2 (Simonet et al. 2009).
Structural and Governance Enablers
INFRASTRUCTURE AND EQUIPMENT
There was no evidence found regarding specific infrastructure or equipment for mixed models.
Hospital, home-birth, and maternity centre birthing are all conceptually possible and are discussed in the
appropriate sections above.
POLICY
Despite few evaluated examples of mixed models of care currently in the literature, some grey
literature offers insights into the design of these services, including the design and implementation in First
Nations communities in BC specifically.
Using the RBI score of each of Port McNeill and Port Hardy on the north end of Vancouver Island, BC
there is an identified need for primary care in each community. However, the aggregated need of the north
island calls for a mixed-model of care. The report’s recommendations included a three-phase approach to
developing that mixed-model.
Phase 1: Introduce two community-based midwives and build capacity for local birth. This phase
would focus on cultural and community orientation and relationship building, as well as enhancing the skills
of existing nursing and GP staff around maternity (pre-natal through post-natal).
*This timeline is congruent with the 2008 report from Australia, “Midwifery Models of Care: An
Implementation Guide,” which calls for a period no shorter than 3 months to allow new midwives to begin
establishing a presence and building relationships while also rostering women for birth. The Australian
Simonet et al. 2009 found a non-significant rise in the odds of perinatal mortality among the midwife led
services. However, when extreme preterm labours were removed from the numbers, the odds of mortality
were actually lower in the midwife led service.
2
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example is premised on a caseload model, in which bridge funding would be necessary in that interim
period. Such an arrangement would have to be made for midwives going to the North Island for that interim
period (Phase 1) as well, unless those midwives were paid on annualized salary instead of per patient.
Phase 2: Foster an active midwifery-led birthing service. This phase focuses on beginning clinical
midwifery, but also beginning to work the relationships with surgical and consultative back-up and practice
the clinical governance model developed.
Phase 3: Introduce local C-section, subject to feasibility. Phase three requires 3 GP’s to be recruited
or trained (1 GPESS; 1 GPA; 1 GPESS/GPA), and further 4 nurses to be recruited/trained to work in the
OR. Midwives might also be accredited to assist with C-sections. In this case, an OR would also have to be
established, which would in-turn allow further procedures to be performed, including by itinerant surgeons
from the south.
Broader recommendations include providing a birth emergency course to existing staff along with
perinatal skills updating, creating an Aboriginal Doula program that may be integrated with the midwifery
service, and having outreach midwifery for those women and groups of women who are equally
underserved and have low patient activation.
SYSTEM INCENTIVES
In a synthesis of health service research in the Northern Territory of Australia, Barclay (et al. 2014)
remind us that billable services under Medicare limit the functional capacity of health care providers.
Funding is challenging in the mixed private/public system of Australia as there is very little that the NT
government can claim through Medicare for providing advocacy, continuity, and cultural safety services.
Those same challenges are downloaded to providers themselves in BC, where patient-engaged health
activities outside scheduled visits of set duration are limited by the Medical Services Plan. While other
funding arrangements are required to remunerate work already being done in those areas (Barclay et al.
2014), there also exists the opportunity to influence health service activities through creating billable
activities.
Finally, the example set by the Inuit midwifery service in Nunavik rests on the advocacy work of local
activists. Evidence from BC shows a community level preference for mixed models of care where possible,
but also a competitive funding environment. A system incentive in this context may include funding for
community-based ‘local birth’ advocacy groups to work in clarifying community needs and desires and
communicating those needs to policy and planning bodies in ways congruent with community ownership
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LEGAL REQUIREMENTS
BC’s current legislation regarding primary maternity health provider stipulates that women may choose
their provider, and that said provider may be a physician or a midwife. Tensions and challenges exist to
overcoming this that are at once legal in nature and have developed into practice tensions over time.
The legal structure of indemnity is one such example. Though a legal matter with important
implications that must be resolved to proceed with mixed models of care, indemnity also creates a
particular challenge in interprofessional trust. In the event of a lawsuit, all parties involved in the course of
care are named defendants, asking each provider to place trust in her or his collaborators.
This can be especially challenging between physicians and midwives. Respondents in Trail, BC
indicated that the difference in course of care and approach to birth might create friction in decision making
if a mixed model were pursued (Kornelsen, July 2008). As well, one respondent in Trail noted that it might
be more challenging in rural care environments where providers are used to being without support and
working independently (Kornelsen, July 2008).
MODELS OF CARE
A report on maternity services in Trail, BC by Kornelsen (July 2008) offered 5 detailed models of care
that are relevant for considering collaborative midwifery and physician primary care without C-section.
Each model has advantages and limitations discussed in detail in the original report. Below, each model
focuses on the bio-medical birth attendant staffing features, with less attention to associated personnel
(eg. midwife coordinator) or those health coaches accepted as required for culturally appropriate care and
addressed above and in the FNHA Teamlet Discussion Paper (2014).
MODEL A: INTEGRATED PHYSICIAN CALL GROUP AND MIDWIFERY
Description: Share call between physicians involved in the catchment's obstetrical call group and
1 or 2 midwives, including prenatal, labour and delivery, and postpartum - all done at the physicianbased health clinic. Women assigned to provider based on rotation. No independent midwifery.
Funding: 1) Pooled Fee for service; or 2) Physician fee-for-service and midwifery contracts
The primary benefit of this model is to improve sustainability by increasing call coverage. The
pooling of health human resources reduces the on-call burden of maternity services and has the potential
to improve retention as a consequence. Home birth is excluded, as is home visit pre-natal visitation
typical of a group midwifery practice. There is a lack of choice for women in this model to some extent.
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MODEL B: COLLABORATIVE CALL AND COMMUNITY MIDWIFERY PRACTICE
Description: The addition of community midwifery requires at least 2 midwives. Collaborative
postpartum care includes PHNs, lactation consultant, midwives and physicians. Maternity nurses may be
potential second in delivery as greater independence for midwives may expand scope of practice.
Funding: Same as model A with the addition of: Partial pooled fee for service, plus service contract
payment for additional non-billable services performed by midwives.
This model also holds the advantage of increased call coverage, but allows for some choice for
women. As well, home birth and home pre-natal visitation possible. However, continuity is still limited by
having shared call.
MODEL C: COLLABORATIVE CALL AND OUTREACH MIDWIFERY
Description: In addition to all the services and requirement of Model B, this model includes
outreach midwifery from the health clinic to the outlying catchment for prenatal and postpartum care.
Funding: Same as Model B.
Outreach to smaller communities is the primary advantage of this model, with the noted challenge of
increased time away from the community practice for midwives. As well, the increasing complexity of
practice implies a growing need for a coordinator position. That coordinator may be an administrative
position for the practice, coordinating call schedules and midwife travel. Or a care coordinator might
interact with women in the community to ensure appropriate prenatal attendance, manage continuity and
travel to the health centre for labour and birth.
MODEL D: INDEPENDENT PHYSICIAN AND MIDWIFERY PRACTICE (PARALLEL PRACTICE)
Description: Call is staffed exclusively by physicians in this case, but exists alongside a full-scope
midwifery practice of at least 2 midwives. Women are assigned through choice alone.
Funding: 1) Fee-for-service; Or 2) Alternative payment
Enhanced continuity for midwifery clients and choice for women are the highlights of this model. At
the same time, challenges including appropriate coverage for the call group, rationalizing volume between
providers to ensure that health human resources are maximized but not overwhelmed, and establishing a
midwifery practice that cannot bill in a fee-for-service environment for the first few months. As well, the
interaction of health coaches with birth providers is complicated by the existence of two separate practices.
Would these health coaches be employed in either service directly? Or would they be independent
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contractors of some sort?
MODEL E: ONE-TO-ONE CARE AND COMMUNITY MIDWIFERY PRACTICE
Description: Physicians working on a one-to-one model of care in which a GP manages his/her own
patients through a continuum of care. A full scope midwifery practice would exist alongside this practice,
providing home birth, home prenatal, and possibly outreach work.
Funding: Same of Model D
Continuity of Care and continuity of carer are optimized under this model, but at the same time,
communication and collaboration are potentially lacking when considering a 5 C's approach. This type of
practice is most vulnerable to health human resource vagaries that historically undermine sustainability of
rural practice. CME, holidays, locum support all become problematic as they are in many rural health
service environments. Providers reported to Kornelsen (2008) a high degree of satisfaction with being
involved with a women through the process of pregnancy and birth, and overwhelming research
discussed above shows the value of continuity of care(r) for parturient women and their babies.
MAIN POINTS




Despite noted benefits of interprofessional collaboration (including horizontal learning among
professionals and improved satisfaction among women), there are a lack of process and
summative evaluation of such models;
Although there are examples of registered and traditional midwives working together, there are no
examples of physicians and traditional midwives in such relationships;
A significant tension in interprofessional models of care may be a woman’s choice of birth place
setting (hospital, home or birth centre); other tensions may exists regarding the use of traditional
herbal remedies.
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CONCLUSION
There are known limitations to the research informing how to enable distributed maternity care for
Aboriginal women in BC, including a generally low quality of research design, a lack of rich context
description, and a persistent gap between health service evaluation traditions and health service planning
needs. This report has attempted to use the existing research to advance the conceptual discussion system
enablers for appropriate maternity services for rural First Nations communities and is intended to offer an
extensive review of international evidence on a wide variety of policy and planning options known to the
reviewers to be potentially viable in British Columbia.
Cultural safety is a known and required component of successful health services for First Nations (and
other distinct communities). However, the notion of cultural safety is itself cultural within health service
delivery. To date, efforts at cultural safety have often been concessionary, attempting to bring First Nations
people into medicalized health care more comfortably. The importance of geography, place, setting, holistic
ideas of community, and even practiced rituals that do not suit a western hospital (such as smudging) are
rarely considered ahead of financial or efficiency concerns.
BC has an opportunity for radically new models of care that follow international best practice for
integrating western medical knowledge with community-held historical, cultural, and personal knowledge.
As part of that, the importance of home cannot be understated. Commitments to training Indigenous health
care providers must exist across generations to ensure effectiveness, and the shaping and control of
services for First Nations by First Nations must be considered part of cultural safety. As one Inuit midwife
said, “Don’t give us your theories, your philosophy: we don’t need them. We don’t need your culture, we
need the facts” (quoted in Douglas et al. 2010, p115).
Literature on the effectiveness of rural, low-volume maternity care within a contextual framework of
meeting the needs of Aboriginal communities is lacking. There is growing evidence on key cultural
components of effective models and emerging evidence around health human resource configurations,
skills and competencies required. Through continuous engagement and evaluation occurring across
regions and health organizations, more evidence is expected to emerge to inform models of care. It is
intended that in partnership and with planning and evaluation work, an understanding can be developed
about the precise size of a community able to sustain local maternity care and the most effective settings
for coordinated care amongst Indigenous, bio-medical and inter-sectoral team members.
Based on the literature results overviewed in this report and summarized above, the following
recommendations have been developed by the Applied Research Policy Unit for the consideration of FNHA
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and its many partners to inform plans to maintain, grow and continuously improve supports for birth in rural
and remote settings. It is hoped that these recommendations can function as a helpful starting point for
discussion, the identification of priorities for organizational work and joint action planning. These
recommendations have been framed as action statements and have been divided into overarching
recommendations, recommendations for contexts with no primary maternity care and recommendations for
contexts with primary maternity care.

OVER-ARCHING RECOMMENDATIONS
1. Develop and implement a system of population-based monitoring and evaluation work for
continuous quality improvement in maternity care.
2. Plan for and gather data alongside the implementation of any new rural Aboriginal maternity
care health service model, to capture the impact of this work and celebrate success.
3. Develop an approach to determine relative care needs of communities based on population,
isolation and vulnerability measures matched with the capacity of communities to sustain
services. (eg. Rural birth index)
4. Explore the utility of Birth Centres as locations for labor and delivery in rural communities.
(Context: Although British Columbia does not officially recognize Birth Centres as locations for birth,
growing evidence from other jurisdictions in Canada and internationally suggests them as appropriate
locations for care. They hold particular advantage in rural setting where existing physical infrastructure may
be lacking and in Aboriginal settings where there may discrete cultural needs that cannot be or are not
accommodated in hospital settings.)
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Recommendations in Contexts with No Local Primary Maternity Care
The following evidence-based recommendations are specific to the models of care reviewed previously. It
is understood that change in both health policy and service environments require collaboration across
sectors and between institutions.
5. Build on existing care models that successfully respond to the needs of the community and
effectively use local resources while maintaining a commitment to seeking additional staff
and promoting interdisciplinary team growth where needed and possible.
6. Increase community and health system awareness about the value of doulas and/or birth
advocates, and approaches to their sustainable compensation and recruitment and retention
in rural settings to aid patient care.

7. Generate a culture of acceptance and appreciation to support integrated and collaborative
work of all members of a health team through intentional practice overlaps, joint continuing
education, and a protocol for holding shared health records.

8. Explore opportunities for short course training and other community-based modules on
obstetrics and obstetrical emergencies to be available for all remote area health staff
without prerequisites.

9. Increase access to a wide range of education opportunities grounded in culturally
appropriate care and practice standards and expectations for rural settings. Recommended
training includes and is not limited to knowledge and skill building in: Self-awareness,
listening, independent and resourceful practice, working in low-resource environments,
community engagement approaches and teamwork (inclusive of teamwork via phone and
tele-health).
10. Develop commonly understood and used standards and processes for effective clinical and
non-clinical care decision making in rural and isolated community contexts. If there are not
existing local primary care services, this decision making may fit under the umbrella of
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other community governance structures (eg. Under the governance of health services in the
referral community or through establishing a distinct mechanism of local health leadership).

11. Consider the model of Maternal Waiting Homes (MWH) to mitigate the social challenges and
impacts of loneliness and isolation when waiting to give birth in a referral centre. These
homes can provide the infrastructure for educational, social and health-related activities in
the late pre-natal period.

12. Build and support social resources (family and community) for birthing women in her home
community and in particular when women may need to travel or evacuate to give birth. This
entails escort policies that acknowledge the importance of and fund accompaniment to and
in the referral community.

Recommendations in Contexts with Local Primary Maternity Care
13. Base local primary care provision on an interdisciplinary team model, inclusive of local
providers and members from a variety of backgrounds (in the health field and beyond).
14. Identify and support both individuals and teams in their unique and shared career and

professional development goals and planning.
15. Consider and coordinate both local and external staff recruitment and retention models for

greatest collective impact.
16. Integrate both bio-medical knowledge and traditional knowledge into care models that are
driven by Aboriginal needs, and serve Aboriginal communities.
17. Explore ways to establish cultural safety and anti-racism training and ongoing practice

support as valued, expected and mandatory.
18. Identify and encourage leadership priorities and qualities valued by individual communities
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as a condition for practice. These may include political commitment, local leadership and
control, collaboration between practitioners, consumer involvement, or ongoing monitoring
and sharing of information and results.
19. Explore ways to support the management of clinical decision making through non-

hierarchical, consensus-based processes between bio-medical care providers, traditionalmedical care providers, and advocates.
20. Consider Birthing Centres as an alternative place for birth either in the presence or absence

of local hospitals within a quality assurance and outcomes monitoring framework.
21. Promote the availability of female physicians (in care models that are physician-led) in
support of increasing access to and continuity of care.
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Jurisdiction
Ontario

New South
Wales,
Australia

Research question
Context
 What are the
 Provincial governments underwent
informed opinions of
significant reform with the devolving
people in five
of decision making authority to
decision-making
regional, district or local bodies.
groups that could
 One of the stated reasons for the
have a role in
reform has been to give decision
devolved governance
making authority to individuals.
of health care and
 Studies have reported that citizens
social services?
would like to participate in health
care decision making, however
there are several barriers including:
the costs of participation (time
intensive), the public’s feelings of
being manipulated by decision
makers, and the complexity of
information used health care and
social services
 There have been limited studies on
the willingness and abilities of
community members to actually
take on health care decision making
responsibilities
 What is the
 There is a significant disparity
effectiveness of the
between the health outcomes of
methods being used
Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal
to close the gap
Australians
between the unequal  The racism that Australians
service between
experience when trying to access
aboriginal and nonhealth care contributes to low levels
aboriginal peoples?
of access to health services
 Institutional racism, by its very
nature, is entrenched throughout an
organisation

Study Design
Main Findings
Cross-sectional  The definition of “community” when it
comes to local decision making is
controversial
 This study shows that the extent and
nature of participation that the
community and potential decisionmakers are willing to accept or assign to
others is heterogeneous.
 Despite a willingness to be involved in
health care decision-making, this study
found that the public may only be willing
to take on a limited consulting role.

Opinion

 ‘Closing the Gap’ initiatives which
emphasize culturally competency for
staff include:
o Cultural respect education
program
o Improving aboriginal
identification
o Aboriginal health performance
improvement program
 In order to lead by example, the entire
executive team of HNE Health were the
first to complete the Cultural Respect
Education Program.
 HNE Health has established formal
partnerships with groups such as the
Aboriginal Community Controlled Health
Services in order to provide effective

1

Advisory committee on
health delivery and
human resources.
(2007). A Framework
for Collaborative PanCanadian Health
Human Resources
Planning.

Canada

Anderson, B. a,
Anderson, E. N.,
Franklin, T., & DzibXihum de Cen, A.
(2004). Pathways of
decision making
among Yucatan Mayan
traditional birth
attendants. Journal of

Quintana Roo
State, Mexico

 How can we modify  Canada needs to rethink how we
health human
plan and deliver health services to
resource planning
encourage collaboration between
and delivery to
providers and ensure that they work
mitigate some of the
to their full scope of practice
current issues
 In 2003 the provinces and territories
experienced by
agreed to work collaboratively to
health care providers
improve health human resource
and consumers across
planning. Each jurisdiction would
Canada?
continue to plan its own service
delivery system but they will come
together to respond to common
issues that would benefit from
collaboration
 Aboriginal communities in particular
are experiencing health care
shortages and health disparities
 The 3 main goals of the Aboriginal
Health Human Resources Initiative
are to: 1) increase the number of
Aboriginal people working in healh
careers, 2) improve the retention of
health care workers in First Nations,
Inuit and other Aboriginal
communities, and 3) adapt current
health care educational curricula to
make it more culturally relevant and
enhance the cultural competence of
health care providers working with
Aboriginal peoples.
 What is the decision-  There has been a lot of research
making and
about the effectiveness of TBA
management
training, beliefs about childbearing,
processes of the TBAs
and traditional practices. There is
in the event of a
limited research on the decisioncomplicated birth.
making process of TBAs.
 The TBA (or partera) in Mexico is
often preferred over an obstetrician

Opinion

Case study

leadership and ongoing advice on health
policy, planning, service delivery, and
resource allocation
 “Health human resources planning occurs
within a health system, and is driven by
health system design and models of
service delivery which, in turn, are based
on population health needs.”
 The collaborative pan-Canadian human
health resource planning has the
potential to improve on the current health
system and workforce to create timely
access, to high quality, patient-centered,
and safe care.

 The parteras said that they enjoyed the
TBA training, however they had not
changed their practices very much.
 Blending knowledge from both the
traditional and the biomedical systems
may be the best hope for safe
motherhood in rural mexico. Respect for
the authoritative knowledge of parteras
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Midwifery & Women’s
Health, 49(4), 312–9.
doi:10.1016/j.jmwh.2
004.03.008

Anderson M, Lavallee
B. The development of
the First Nations, Inuit
and Métis medical
workforce. Med J Aust.
2007 May
21;186(10):539–40.

because the women know that she is
more available than the obstetrician
 The maternal mortality rates in
Mexico range from 55/100000 to
110/100000 and it is much higher
in rural areas. Mexico is currently
facing an expanding population
and a concurrent decrease in the
primary care delivery system. They
are facing a maternity care crisis
especially in remote areas
 parteras are not licenced or
regulated by the government
Canada

 What are the on Estimates suggest 4% of Canadian
going policies that
population is FN, Metis or Inuit, but
are designed to
only 100-150 doctors are Aboriginal
increase recruitment
(0.25%)
of Aboriginal people  Of est. 1.4M aboriginal people,
into health
62% First Nations, 30% Metis, and
professions?
5% Inuit.
 Federal, Provincial, and Aboriginal
leadership bodies have convened to
provide funding for Aboriginal
health career recruitment, but
Universities are functional agents in
actually recruiting and supporting
students through their medical
degrees

is needed as the first step to blending
the two systems.
 Decision making was mapped for the
following conditions: failure to dilate,
tranverse lie, breech, prolapsed cord or
placenta, excess postpartum bleeding,
and retained placenta.
 Two major themes emerged from the
interviews that formed the basis for
decision making and management:
hot/cold balance and body centering. A
third, and less important theme was the
use of spiritual remedies or intercessory
prayers
Opinion

 Policy in place to support the grown of
Aboriginal health workforce:
2004: Aboriginal Health Human
Resources Initiative - $100M over 5
years with focus on increasing number of
Aboriginal people working in health
careers; adapt health curricula to support
cultural competency; improve retention of
health care workers in Aboriginal
communities
2004: Association of Faculties of
Medicine of Canada formed an
Aboriginal Health Task Group to provide
recommendations to deans of medicine to
increase number of Aboriginal students,
and develop a national Aboriginal health
curriculum framework.
2005: Kelowna Accord – deal between
Federal, Territorial and Provincial
governments and Aboriginal leadership
to double number of Aboriginal
physicians in Canada over next 10 years.
2006: Indigenous Physicians Association
of Canada signed agreement with
Association of Faculties of Medicine of
Canada to jointly lead all further
aboriginal health initiatives at medical
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Arkles RS, Hill PS,
Pulver LRJ. Over-seas
trained doctors in
Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander health
services: many
unanswered questions.
Med J Aust.
2007;186(10):528–
30.

Australia

 How do OTDs
 In 2004, est. shortfall of 430 FTE
manage complex
medical practitioners providing
cultural domains in
services to Aboriginal and Torres St
dealing with
Islanders, 250FTE within primary
Aboriginal and
care.
Torres Strait Islander  OTDs used to manage shortfall, and
patients/communities
between 1995 and 2004, 8.8%
?
increase in Australian trained GPs
recruited alongside 80% increase in
OTDs working in Aboriginal health
services

Opinion

Bar-Zeev, S., Barclay,
L., Kruske, S., BarZeev, N., Gao, Y., &
Kildea, S. (2013). Use
of maternal health
services by remote
dwelling Aboriginal
women in northern
Australia and their
disease burden. Birth
(Berkeley, Calif.),
40(3), 172–81.

Two remote
communities in
the Northern
Territory of
Australia

 What are the
patterns of service
use during the
perinatal period of
Aboriginal women in
two remote
communities of
Australia?

Retrospective
cohort

 There are large health disparities
between Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander women and other Australian
women such as higher rates of
preterm birth, low birthweight,
perinatal death and maternal
mortality
 The use of health services by
Aboriginal people in Australia is less
than other people in Australia
 Available data describing Aboriginal

schools
-Recruitment/Retention sub-committee of
this group effort working on strategies
for community-level supports for
university level education (pre-med),
early exposure programs for young
students, and collaboration with
aboriginal and non-aboriginal
organizations, governments, elders, and
educators.
-As well, scholarship and bursary support
is being developed by National
Aboriginal Achievement Foundation, and
recruiting efforts have been targeted by
both NAAF and the National Aboriginal
Health Organization.
 National consensus on core cultural
competencies for working with
Aboriginal not at all applicable in
overseas training settings.
 OTDs face lack of flexibility in practice
conditions and inadequate supervision
and educational support
 Ability/opportunity to retain links to
cultural and religious communities varies
in importance at an individual level, but
can have positive affects.
 Acceptance by the community is a key
factor influencing positive view of a
work location
 “There exists also a need to have
Aborigi- nal and non-Indigenous workers
providing care in partnership (41).”
 Aboriginal women frequently use health
services commencing during pregnancy
through the postpartum period
 “Although the women in this study commenced antenatal care later in
pregnancy, the average number of visits
attended was within the range
recommended by the World Health

4

doi:10.1111/birt.120
53

Bar-Zeev, S., Barclay,
L., Kruske, S., & Kildea,
S. (2014). Factors
affecting the quality of
antenatal care
provided to remote
dwelling Aboriginal
women in northern
Australia. Midwifery,
30(3), 289–96.
doi:10.1016/j.midw.2
013.04.009

women’s access to health services is
limited, but suggest that Aboriginal
women are less likely to attend
mainstream health services,
commence antenatal care later in
pregnancy and attend fewer visits
 Most people in the chosen
communities experience poverty and
live in crowded, poorly maintained
houses
 In the study communities, women
receive antenatal by midwives and
at times Aboriginal Health Workers.
For complicated pregnancy, care is
received at an urban regional
hospital. Women are transferred
from their home community at 36-38
weeks’ gestation for the rest of their
antenatal and intrapartum care.
Women reside in a hostel until the
labour begins.
Two remote
communities in
the Northern
Territory of
Australia

 How well do
 There are huge maternal and child
clinicians adhere to
health disparities between
antenatal
Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal
guidelines and
women in Australia. Factors that
what factors affect
contribute to these disparities
the quality of
include: less access to culturally
antenatal care
secure health services, sustained
delivery to
institutional racism, lower
Aboriginal women
educational attainment and poverty,
in remote
a higher burden of disease that
communities in
commences early in life and the
Australia?
continuing effects of colonisation
 There is little research on the quality
of antenatal care for remote
Aboriginal women and the factors
that influence the delivery of
antenatal care

Organization (28). However, despite
regular attendance for antenatal care,
outcomes such as preterm birth (21%)
remained very high. This discrepancy
questions the effectiveness and quality
of the antenatal care provided and is
currently being investigated by the
authors.”

Mixed methods  A change in the organization and
resourcing of services to remote dwelling
Aboriginal women needs to occur in
order to improve the quality of
antenatal care
 Themes that emerged from the data
included the organization of services,
discontinuity of care, lack of service
coordination and cross-cultural
knowledge
 Beliefs and attitudes about the women’s
cultural beliefs often determined the
extent of care received:
o
“I don't offer them (screening
tests for fetal anomalies)…they
wouldn't want to have these tests
anyway…if something was wrong
they wouldn't have an abortion (RS
4)”

5

Barclay L, Kruske S,
Bar-Zeev S,
Steenkamp M, Josif C,
Narjic CW, et al..
Improving Aboriginal
maternal and infant
health services in the
“Top End” of Australia;
synthesis of the
findings of a health
services research
program aimed at
engaging stakeholders,
developing research
capacity and
embedding change.
BMC Health Serv Res.
2014 Jan;14(1):241.

Two remote
communities in
Northern
Territory,
Australia

 How can maternal
 Aboriginal perinatal mortality 50%
and newborn health
higher than non-Aboriginal in
services be improved
Australia
for a high 80% of Aboriginal people living in
vulnerability
Northern Territory are considered
population
remote; 2/3 of Aboriginal births in
experiencing poor
the Territory are by women who live
outcomes?
remotely
 Baseline data showed that 10% of
women were birthing in the remote
communities despite the intention to
refer all births to the Regional
Centre.
 By 6 months post-partum, 45% of
the women had documented
postnatal morbidities and 8%
required hospital admission

Case Study

Barnett, P., Tenbensel,
T., Cumming, J.,
Clayden, C., Ashton, T.,
Pledger, M., &

New Zealand

The objective of this
 2 data collection periods were used:
study was to evaluate
2001-2002 coincided with the early
and understand the
implementation of the reforms, and
new modes and
2003-2004

Case study

 There was a failure of health staff to
provide routine screening or treatment
 “Participants identified the need for
greater involvement of Aboriginal staff
in the provision of health promotion and
ANC.”
 A new Midwifery Group Practice model
of care was implemented.
 The Midwifery Group Practice was
staffed by midwives, Aboriginal Health
Workers (AHW), Aboriginal midwifery
students, and an Aboriginal ‘Senior
Woman.’
 Women were assigned a full-time
midwife upon presentation at the
Regional Centre hospital
 Improved patient advocacy and inclusion
of Aboriginal leadership led to reduced
unintentional discrimination and led to a
culture change of the maternity ward
 As well, nurses in the remote communities
were found to lack formal qualifications
for child and family health, and so an
online course was created to support
their learning.
 New funding model required to allow
Northern Territory to claim advocacy,
continuity, and cultural safety work
through Medicare.
 Records of births varied. Authors suggest
using local records and catering how
data is collected and managed to fit
with community lifestyles, including the
mobility of women in and out of the
formal town.
 Staffing has to be set at levels of need
rather than by population ratio
 Mechanisms have been identified that
help maintain the governance hierarchy.
 Strong central policy guidance:
This mechanism is important because it
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Burnette, M. (2009).
Implementing new
modes of governance
in the New Zealand
health system: An
empirical study. Health
Policy, 93(2-3), 11827.
doi:10.1016/j.healthp
ol.2009.06.004

Bar-Zeev SJ, Barclay L,
Farrington C, Kildea S.
From hospital to home:
the quality and safety
of a postnatal
discharge system used
for remote dwelling
Aboriginal mothers
and infants in the top
end of Australia.
Midwifery.
2012;28(3):366–73.

mechanisms of
governance put into
place under New
Zealand’s health
reforms, and contrast
them to international
trends.

Australia

helps provide guidance on specific
actions, and promotes consistency within a
national context.
 Clarification of local decision-making
responsibility
 DHBs are limited to decision-making
Government is still the main funder, and
retains an essential role in decisionmaking
 Processes to ensure accountability for
performance
 There is a complex mode of governance
in New Zealand

 3 data collection methods were
used: (1) semi-structured survey
interviews with DHB leaders (chairs
and CEOs), (2) key informant
interviews with gvt level informants
and non-gvt health sector
organizations, (3) postal surveys of
DHB members
 The New Zealand governance of the
public health system has mirrored
international trends in the New
Public Management (NPM)
 The New Zealand hierarchical mode
of governance was implemented
rather quickly, with mechanisms in
place to hold governments politically
accountable.

 What is
 89% of births in study took place at
dysfunctional/functio
regional hospital, 10% in community,
nal about the
and 1% at the hostel
discharge system of
accommodations within the regional
transfer for
centre
Aboriginal mothers
 Rural Health Centres include child
returning from
health nurses, midwives, aboriginal
centralized hospitals
health workers, Direct medical
to rural health
officers, remote area nurses and
centres?
administrators
 How does it affect
 Transfer and discharge practices
continuity and quality
from centralized regional hospital to
of care?
remote health centres is very poor
 Communication, co-ordination, and
documentation all lacking between
hospital and remote health centre
staff
 Assumptions by hospital staff of
resources not available in remote

Case Study

 Lack of resources in the remote health
centres made antepartum care a
challenge when regional hospital didn’t
provide necessary equipment or
medication, or where available care
(eg. Home care) was assumed to be
available
 Resource scarcity in rural and remote
was fundamentally misunderstood in
urban hospitals and exacerbates an
already profound disjuncture in the
culture of health and healthcare
experienced by evacuated mothers
 Current model not is not functional.
Authors report a frequent suggestions by
staff for improvement, including:
 having a discharge coordinator
position
 joint/collaborative case

7

Bastien, J. W. (1992).
Collaboration of
doctors and nurses with
ethnomedical
practitioners. World
Health Forum, 15,
133–146.

Bolivia

Bastien, J. W. (1994).
Traditional Medicine
Collaboration of
doctors and nurses with
ethnomedical
practitioners. In World
Health Forum (Vol. 15,
p. 133).

Bolivia

health centres, including medications,
staff time for home visits, and
equipment
 Lack of clinical governance in
discharge decisions
 No collaboration with remote HC’s in
discharge planning and no single
administrator responsible for
discharge that could support
communication
 How can doctors and  Ethnomedical practitioners (herbalists,
nurses best
healers and other practitioners of
collaborate with
ethnomedicine) provide basic health
ethnomedical
services throughout the world,
practitioners?
especially in rural areas of
developing countries. In Bolivia,
doctors and nurses have started to
collaborate with ethnomedical
practitioners
 Workshops were held to give doctors
and nurses cross-cultural training to
encourage collaboration

 NA

 Ethnomedicine practitioners
compromise 90% of the primary
care workforce in rural populations
 Doctors and nurses in Bolivia are
starting to collaborate with
ethnomedical practitioners
 Midwives and traditional birth
attendants are not respected by
doctors and as a result receive little
recognition for their skills and



Opinion

Opinion

conferences at discharge
a discharge care map

 Recognition: Doctors and nurses should
study the work of ethnomedical
practitioners. Healers should be involved
in the planning and implementation of
health programs
 Respect: equality and autonomy should
be promoted. For harmful beliefs of
ethnomedical practitioners, doctors have
taught in a sensitive manner how to
replace them. Doctors and nurses are
encouraged to respect the part of magic
and ritual in healing.
 Reward: doctors should receive financial
rewards for collaborating with
ethnomedical practitioners, and
ethnomedical practitioners should be
rewarded with training courses,
equipment and certificates/diplomas.
 Health records: health cards should be
issued to increase communication
between health care providers
 Numerous people visit both conventional
and ethnomedical practitioners
 There were guidelines established in
order for a collaboration to be
successful:
Recognition: Nurses and physicians
should study the work of ethnomedical
practitioners in different context (i.e.
environmental, social, cultural) in order
to achieve collaborative approaches
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knowledge of indigenous customs
 Doctors attitudes towards
ethnomedicine have caused
problems with referrals

Bauert PA. The Royal
Darwin Hospital as a
centre of excellence
for clinical training in
Aboriginal health: Still
a dream. Med J Aust.
2005;182(10):528–9.

Australia

 What are the
 Northern Territory has 30%
barriers to the
Indigenous population, just 3% of
development of the
Royal Darwin Hospital’s staff
promised Centre for  4 Aboriginal people among 700
Excellence for Clinical nurses; 2 among 190 doctors.
Training in Indigenous  Health burden in indigenous
health?
community, particularly in maternal
and child health

 Healers should take part in the planning
and implementation of health programs
given their knowledge on their clients
values, perceptions and attitudes
 Respect: Trust and Dignity are two
essential components in a relationship
and doctors should use them when
dealing with ethonomedical practitioners
 There should be a promotion of equality
and autonomy
 Doctors and nurses need to learn how to
respect the magic and ritual component
in healing
Rewards:
 Salary increments should be put in place
for physicians that collaborate with
ethnomedical practitioners
 Ethonomedical practitioners should be
rewarded for their collaboration with
training courses, equipment, certificates
and diplomas
 Health records: Health cards need to be
created that gives details of
vaccinations, medical treatment etc. This
will allow different medical personnel
(biomedical and ethnomedical) to review
a patients medical history
Opinion

Barriers to the development of the Centre
of Excellence in Indigenous health are
primarily identified as leadership
barriers:
1. Health bureaucrats who are new to
Northern Territory see Indigenous
health as a component of Royal
Darwin Hospital’s core business
plan, rather than social issues
extending beyond the care setting.
2. Focus on crisis management,
elective surgery, and budget
matters making future oriented
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Bell M, Macdougall K.
Adapting online
learning for Canada’s
Northern public health
workforce. Int J
Circumpolar Health.

Northern
territories of
Canada

 How can PHAC’s
Skills Online training
tool be used to
support northern
public health
practitioners and
paraprofessional?

Northern territories have significant
Indigenous populations: Yukon:
25%; NWT: 50%; Nunavut: 85%
Public health can be low priority in
a setting with health professional
deficit: recruitment is often for acute
and emergency services skills

Case Study

planning low priority
Some clinicians feel it would distract from
strong primary care for the territory, a
component of health services badly
needed by the Indigenous people
anyway
Key components of the proposal:
1. The development of a Centre of
Excellence for Clinical Training in
Aboriginal Health, including an
Aboriginal Health Professionals’
Development Unit
2. An employment strategy for RDH
that incorporates responsibilities to
the local population and Aboriginal
staff into its core functions
3. An increase in recruitment and
retention of both Indigenous and
non-Indigenous RDH staff
4. Participation of a majority of RDH’s
clinical staff in initiatives designed
to improve understanding of
Indigenous social and cultural issues
5. A more acceptable hospital
environment for Aboriginal patients
6. Improved communication between
RDH and Indigenous communities
7. Acknowledgement and
incorporation of traditional
Indigenous practices into hospital
protocols (eg, maternal health and
birthing, men’s health)
8. Improved Indigenous health
outcomes in the Top End within 10
years”
 Very high attrition in FN groups: average
for English learners is 30%; attrition
among Northern professionals 40%
between 2003-2011 (217 completions
of 351 registrations)
 Attrition in pilots even higher: second
pilot was 60%,, in third 77%*

10

2013;1(c):1–7.

 What are the three
pilots of online
learning for public
health?

-High turnover, the repeated loss of
institutional memory, and the
necessity to be constantly backfilling
positions are all problematic.
In 2007, PHAC published thirty six
core competency statements under 7
categories:
(1) Public health sciences, (2)
Assessment and analysis; (3)Policy
and program planning,
implementation and evaluation, (4)
Partnerships, collaboration, and
advocacy; (5)Diversity and
inclusiveness, (6)Communication and
(7)Leadership
-PHAC’s Skills Online program has 10
modules facilitated three times a
year, as well as two continuously
available, self-directed modules.
-2009-2012, PHAC worked with
Northern Advisory Group to develop
and implement strategy to improve
public health capacity in northern
health workforce

*85% of learners participated in some
way in the third pilot, with particular
enthusiasm for the teleconference portion.
 Pilots show some of the reasons, including
a strong preference for different
learning mediums and modalities, and
the need for more one-on-one support
and facilitated discussion.
Three main lessons:
1. “Know your learners”: Adapt
materials and delivery to maximize
retention and completion for the specific
learner group
2. “Know your learner’s environment”:
Identify technological challenges prior to
delivery and find solutions prior to the
course start date
3. “Employer support enables completion
of e-learning”: Ensure employers are
aware of their role as flexibility with
work is a key part of overcoming
attrition.
Some infrastructure problems arose,
particularly in the eastern areas of the
Northern territories
As well, computer literacy was an issue.
Facilitators reported a different
experience with these providers/learners.
Greater flexibility was required,
particularly as writing was not the
preferred medium for many Indigenous
people.
A greater diversity of formal educational
experiences, life experiences, and
languages were encountered
 In all pilots, employer support was
critical. Reimbursing course costs,
allowing study to be done during work
time/on work computers, providing
technical support, mentoring, and
recognition were all found to be
important modes of support.
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Belton S, Campbell M,
Foxley S, Hamerton B,
Gladman J, McGrath
S, et al.. Evaluating the
long-term effectiveness
of the Maternity
Emergency Care
course in remote
Australia. Women and
birth [Internet]. 2010
Jun [cited 2014 Jun
5];23(2):60–6.
Available from:
http://www.ncbi.nlm.ni
h.gov/pubmed/19926
355
Benoit C, Carroll D.
Aboriginal midwifery
in Canada Blending
Traditional and
Modern Forms
[Internet]. Canadian
Women’s Health
Network. 2001.
Available from:
http://www.cwhn.ca/e
n/node/39589

Remote
Australia

 What are the long N-75 (questionnaire)
term effectiveness of  N=9 (interviews)
maternity emergency  Maternity emergency care (MEC)
care (MEC)?
course was developed with the
purpose of developing management
skills of unexpected births in isolated
areas, birth and postpartum period
providing first-line emergency to
mothers and infants prior to transfer,
amongst others
 It is currently the only course
available of its kind to remote area
nurses
 MEC focuses on ‘hands on training’

Case Study

Canadian
Provinces

 How is Aboriginal
 Provincial oversight for birth and
Midwifery reprimary care means that midwifery
emerging across
as a profession is developing
provincial jurisdictions differently across the country.
of Canada?
 This piecemeal approach to
legalizing, legislating, and
differently incentivizing midwifery
created a sort of natural experiment
of model-testing
 However, Federal jurisdiction for the
health of First Nations people makes
the differential access to culturally
appropriate maternity care
problematic.

Editorial;
Descriptive

Benoit C, Carroll D,
Millar A. But Is It Good
for Non-Urban

BC, Canada

 What are the health
benefits accrued by
non-urban women of

 According to estimates from 2000, of
the >1,000,000 women of birthing
age (15-54), 46,691 live in non-

 MEC is well received and valued among
managers and practitioners
 An added benefit of the MEC is to
stimulate non-midwives into considering
studying this practice
 Women in rural and remote communities
have less access to maternity services
and thus have an increased morbidity
and mortality rate
 MED activities are used by health
practitioners even years after
completion of course
MED can be used as a safety and
support tool to positively impact rural
and remote maternity care

 There are a host of functioning models
of Aboriginal midwifery across Canada
 Quebec has enabled Aboriginal
midwifery and included existing FN
midwives in the Quebec Order of
Midwives, but future training is
institutionalized at a University
 Ontario has partially funded a selfgoverned on-reserve Maternity centre,
and also exempts Native midwives from
provincial oversight so long as they are
serving Aboriginal families
 BC’s Aboriginal midwives have been
included in the CMBC, but their role is as
yet unclear
 Manitoba allows apprenticeship training
for accreditation of midwives
 Alberta and Saskatchewan are not
funding midwifery publically, creating a
barrier to care for financially
marginalized women
Cross-sectional  Women in focus groups/ interviews
aware of the challenges of recruiting
and retaining health professionals, but
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Women’s Health?
Regionalizing
Maternity Care
Services in British
Columbia. Can Reg Sci
Assoc.
2002;39(4):373–94.

Birch J, Ruttan L, Muth

BC’s health system re- urban communities with <10,000
design, including
people.
regionalization and  Some women experience
the legalization of
unnecessary intervention
midwifery?
(medicalization of their pregnancies),
while others (especially rural and
socially marginalized women) face
barriers to access
1993: New Directions for a Healthy
BC policy implemented:
 Used Regional Health Boards (RHB)
and Community Health Councils
(CHC)
 RHBs entrusted with population
health perspectives for creating
preventative care in their
jurisdictions, as well as managing
community level funding
 Intent was to foster community
orientation to wellness as well as
give citizens a voice in health service
planning
 By mid-decade, this had been
abandoned in favour of policy
directed at health cost accountability
to the Ministry.
 Some health authorities use
consolidated hospital beds for rural
hospitals, eliminating those set aside
for maternity clients
 Lack of travel funding for
partners/family for expecting
mothers was seen not only as a
barrier to appropriate care, but an
extra cost to services borne
exclusively by non-urban women and
their families.

Canada

 How can culturally

-Hospital birth became dramatically

note it as a challenge to access and
choice (particularly where the woman has
a preference for a female provider)
 70% of midwives were working
Vancouver or Victoria in fall 2000
 Physician maldistribution is also noted
though not enumerated
 Health administrators note that rural
provider scarcity predated
regionalization, but that access to health
providers has become worse under
regionalization
 Maternity Clients: four overlapping
areas of concern
1) Lack of access to and choice of
maternity providers in their communities,
including physicians, midwives, hospital
nursing staff and public health nurses;
2) Discontinuous maternity care across the
birthing period;
3) Inadequate quality of maternity care;
4) Lack of opportunity to have a voice in
local health care planning
Administrators:
A strong mandate for acute health
service delivery means that current macro
health authorities struggle to manage
upstream, promotional or preventative
programming.
One health authority official: “You
really have to have an advocate
on the [health board] council to
bring these women’s health issues
up.” (390)
Also noted that even formal women’s
program planning that exists is urban
centric

Opinion

 The lowest barrier change that would
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T, Baydala L.
Culturally Competent
Care for Aborginal
Women : A Case for
Culturally Competent
Care for Aboriginal
Women Giving Birth in
Hospital Settings. J
Aborig Heal.
2009;24–34.

Brodie, P. (2002).
Adressing the barriers
to midwifery Australian midwives
speaking out.
Australian College of
Midwives
Incorporated, 15(3),
5–14.

competent and
appropriate care be
developed for First
Nations women
(including Inuit and
Metis) birthing in
Canada?

Australia

 What are the
barriers and
problems with the
current organization
of midwifery in
Australia?
 What are the
strategies to
overcome these
barriers?

more common for FN people
(including Inuit and Metis) in the
1970’s with the Federal practice of
evacuation for birth.
-Over half of FN people now live in
urban centres

 In Australia the majority of births
take place in hospitals staffed by
registered midwives and nurses
 Evidence suggests that there are
benefits to increasing the utilization
of midwives’ skills.
 Continuity of midwifery care is
associated with decreased rates of
intervention
 There is potential to improve the

Qualitative

improve culturally competent care is the
education of health providers on FN
health cultures and on cultural sensitivity
in general.
 Cultural competency is an on-going
process that includes building specific
skills: developing cultural awareness,
cultural knowledge, cultural assessment
skills, and having a desire to engage in
cultural learning with humility.
 Models of this learning include:
interpersonal learning from pregnant
women and their families; use of valueorientation profiles which provide
information on how different individuals
or groups rank-order social values; a
cultural assessment tool that allows
providers to reflect on their own beliefs
about health; cross-cultural education;
reading literature addressing cultural
beliefs, practices, and issues at staff
meetings; participating in cultural events,
and attending workshops; and
mentoring.
 Use of Cultural brokers, inclusion of
traditional healers, developing culturally
appropriate teaching practices, training
for all staff, and recruitment of
professionals with relevant background
and experience in culturally appropriate
service provision and policy
 Barriers to midwifery include: lack of
professional recognition, limited scope of
practice and lack of autonomy, lack of
society recognition, increased workload
and diminished staff allocations, stress,
poor preparation of new graduates
 The maternity care system was found to
be dominated by medicine and not
based on evidence
 Midwives in rural and remote areas
often have nursing duties as well which
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Brown M, Dietsch E.
The feasibility of
caseload midwifery in
rural Australia: a
literature review.
Women Birth. 2013
Mar;26(1):e1–4.

Australia

Bryant, R. Improving
Maternity Services in
Australia: Report of
the Maternity Services

Australia

efficiency of Australian maternity
services by increasing the utilization
of midwifery skills, however there is
little evidence with respect to
widespread change and
reorganization of service provision
 What impact do
 Previous studies that have found the
nurses have on health
outcomes of nurse practitioner or
outcomes and the
nurse midwife care to be favourable
care system when
to physician care have been
acting in primary
disregarded by critics as resulting
care roles?
from differences in patient acuity.

Is caseload midwifery  Over 50% (130) small rural
a feasible model for
maternity units have closed since
introducing into the
1992.
rural Australian
 Hospital based midwifery is
context?
currently in practice in Australia.
Caseload midwifery differs in that it
provides women a continuity of care
rather than being focused on the
labour event.
 Authors found caseload midwifery
reduced interventions of all types in
birth, and led to more normal,
spontaneous vaginal births.
 As well, authors found higher
provider satisfaction with caseload
midwifery.
 Report of the
 Australia, 2009
Maternity Services
Review (not a
research question)

limits their ability to provide one-on-one
care for labouring women. Services are
then lost if the maternity unit cannot
keep up with the set standards.
Meta-analysis

 This meta-analysis found that nurse
practitioners and midwives had similar
outcomes to physicians if not better
 There were several limitations with the
studies included in this meta-analysis
(only 12 of the 38 nurse practitioner
studies randomized patients to providers
and only 1 of the 12 nurse midwife
studies). These limitations did not allow
for a cost-benefit analysis.

Integrative
literature
review

 Authors contend that caseload midwifery
is a functional model of care suitable for
rural Australia.
 As well, authors argue that the reduced
intervention in birth is a cost savings
opportunity for the healthcare system.
 Still, funding models would have to be
re-negotiated with the professional
bodies and re-organized at local and
state levels to support the education and
practice needs of independent midwives
in group practice.

Government
report

 Need for improved data collection and
analysis at national level to inform
maternity services
 Risk in pregnancy includes medical,
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Review. Feb 2009

Buchan, J., Ball, J., &
O’May, F. (2000).
Determining the skill
mix in the health
workforce: guidelines
for managers and
health professionals.
Geneva.

To provide practical
guidelines for
managers and health
professionals who
intend to solve a
service problem using
skill mix.

 Managers and health professionals
strive to find the most effective mix of
staff because the cost of labour
accounts for ~75% of the total costs.
 For example, the skill mix decision
making tool can be used in a situation
of care provider shortages to
determine the root cause and design
a solution
 Skill-mix can be examined within an
occupation or across different

Report

psychosocial, and emotional risks
 Need better systems to link local (rural)
services to other (specialist) providers
 Improved education for women making
decisions about maternity care; prenatal
health promotion
 Continuity of care (and carer) important
 Use of multi-disciplinary teams
 Need for professional indemnity
insurance for midwives
 Importance of community and consumer
involvement in planning and delivery of
maternity health services
 Culturally safe models of care essential
 Social and emotional elements in
pregnancy decisions
 Address service gaps for Indigenous
families
 Primary healthcare focus for maternity
care
 Address gaps in postnatal care
 Valuable role of peer support
(increase/enhance training and support
for them)
 Breastfeeding support for new mothers
 Utilize modern communication pathways
to provide support (to care providers,
peer support workers, vulnerable
groups)
 The four stages in the skill mix
guidelines:
1. If skill mix is the answer, what is
the problem? (evaluating the
need for change—is skill mix
really the problem?)
2. What is my span of control? (ie.
Contextual constraints.
Identifying the opportunities for
and, and barriers to, change))
3. What resources are available?
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occupations

(planning for change)
Which approaches to skill mix
can be implemented? (making
change happen)
Case-Study
 There is a need for primary care rural
Qualitative
physicians that are trained in family
iterative
practice and public health. This type of
methodologies
training would help practice in areas
such as individual prevention and
proactive care rather than solely
focusing on curative services. This would
be beneficial in promoting and
protecting the health of the population.
 Rural communities are supportive of
family physicians having dual skill set
 Communication skills, long-term
commitment and willingness to spend time
in the community were listed as key
factors to having a successful physician
 3 categories were identified regarding
the idea of dual-trained physicians:
 Demonstrating needs:
 Physicians need to be trained in
both family practice and public
health
 This will give them a better
perspective on the care required
by their communities
 “I think that the world of public health
has to infuse the knowledge of
primary care practitioners so they’re
not just concentrating on treating the
individual sick person, but making
efforts in their community to promote
and maintain health and healthy
communities. So, my perspective is
that anybody who trains to be a
primary care provider should have
public health as well as family
practice skills .“(page 84)
Vision of training for dual skills:
4.

Buxton, J., Ouellette,
V., Brazier, A.,
Whiteside, C.,
Mathias, R., Dawar,
M., & Mulkins, A.
(2007). Bridging the
gap in population
health for rural and
aboriginal
communities: A needs
assessment of public
health training for
rural primary care
physicians. Canadian
Journal of Rural
Medicine, 12(2), 818.

Canada

Is there a need for
dual-skills training,
skill qualities and
support necessary for
physicians?

 33 total participants, in 3
communities partook in study.
 Multicentre needs and opportunities
assessment was used with purposive
sampling
 Semi structured interviews and focus
groups were completed
 There are disparities between the
health status of rural and Aboriginal
individuals as compared to the
general population
 The probability of students choosing
rural practice was higher when they
were exposed to rural practice
during medical training.
 Physicians that are trained in
practising clinical medicine and
dealing with the needs of public
health are more advantageous in
bridging the gap in rural area health
status than other hospitals or
specialists services
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Cairns, J. B. (2005).
Maori maternity in the
land of the long white
cloud. British Journal
of Midwifery, 13(2).

Cameron, B.,
Cameron, (2001).
Outcomes in rural
obstetrics, Atherton
Hospital 19912000. The Australian
journal of rural
health, 9 Suppl 1,
S39–42.

New Zealand

 What is the culture
and traditional
practice surrounding
childbirth for the
Maori people?

Australia

 What are the
maternity outcomes
for a rural hospital
relative to its own
history and the
regional averages?
 What changes to
model of care have
had an impact on
outcomes?

 The Maori people have a very strong
connection to the land and their
families. Mothers are offered their
placenta to take home where they
bury it in a sacred place to sanctify
the newborn’s link to its ancestors.
 The author worked in a small rural
town on the North Island. Women
from this town were transferred out
by helicopter or plane to if
experiencing a medical emergency
or if they required an epidural. In an
emergency two midwives and a local
doctor would work together.
 Lack of access to health services since
the 1980s has contributed to health
disparities among Maori people.
 Specialist support 96km away in
Cairns by seasonally effected
roadway
 Change in private/public mix
between 1981 and 2000, from 60%
with private insurance to just 20%.
Insurance costs, availability of public
care, declining rural wages, and
public expectations are reasoned as
the primary causes of the shift.
 FROGS program of visiting OB

Opinion

Chart review
case study

Participants enumerated countless skills
required for successful physicians such as
competency in research, epidemiology
and grant writing skills, sensitivity, longterm commitment and strong
communication and interpersonal skills.
Acknowledging challenges: Physician
characteristics, community relationships
and resources, physician payment system
were listed as challenges. Therefore,
these challenges need to be addressed to
a allow for a successful dual-trained
physician to practice in a rural setting
 “More accurate Maori maternal and
perinatal health statistics are needed to
demonstrate cultural maternity trends,
ensuring these issues are accurately
addressed.”
 The author feels that Maori maternity
care should be placed within a
framework of primary health care in
order to effectively reach the cultural
needs of the women
 Access to care in rural communities needs
to increase, and Maori midwives should
provide input into the curriculum of
midwifery programs.

 Primary findings are outcomes based
 Rise in CS from 13% in decade previous
to 17.4% with no identified reason
 Perinatal mortality (including still birth) is
stable at 5.3/1000, and half that of
regional averages, evincing effective
referral and transfer.
 However, changes in model of care were
noted as impacting outcomes positively,
including having a visiting specialist and
helicopter evacuation
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Campbell, S., &
Brown, S. (2004).
Maternity care with
the Women’s Business
Service at the Mildura
Aboriginal Health
Service. Health and
Health Services,
28(4).

Victoria,
Australia

 How do the
experiences of
women who attended
the WBS compare
with rural women who
attended public
maternity services
and participated in a
statewide survey in
2000?

Carroll, D., & Benoit,
C. (2001). Aboriginal
midwifery in Canada:
Blending traditional
and modern forms.
Canadian Women’s
Health Network
Magazine, 4(3).

Canada

 What are some
examples of the
successful blending of
traditional and
modern midwifery in
Canada?
 How does legislation
of Aboriginal
midwifery differ by
province?

Chamberlain, M.,

Canadian Arctic  What is the current

specialists had a positive impact, but
has been discontinued for lack of
funding
 Helicopter evac now available with
service centred in Cairns
 Prior to the establishment of the
WBS, public antenatal care was
available to women in the Mildura
area from general practitioners and
obstetricians.
 The WBS is a community-controlled
primary care service that runs in the
Mildura Aboriginal Health Service.
WBS aims to provide personalized
and holistic care during pregnancy.
Care is provided by a midwife and
an Aboriginal maternal health
worker. Antenatal and postnatal care
are provided by the WBS, as well as
support during labour and birth
either at the hospital or at home. The
program has staff on-call 24/7 and
offers transport to and from the
hospital for women who need it. The
program was created to care for
Aboriginal women in the Mildura
area, however 25% of the clientele
are non-Aboriginal.
 Aboriginal populations in Canada
face many health disparities
 Colonization along with western
medicalization and patriarchal
government legislation have led to
the demise of aboriginal midwifery
practices in Canada
 Since the mid-1980s several models
of midwifery care that blend
traditional and modern practice have
emerged, bringing childbirth back to
several Aboriginal communities
 The practice of transferring pregnant

Cross-sectional  Women who participated in the
evaluation of the WBS were more likely
to be positive about their experience of
care during pregnancy and postpartum
than women who attended other rural
public maternity services.
 There were fewer significant differences
with aspects of their intrapartum hospital
experience
 This study reports that Aboriginal
community-controlled health services are
well-placed to provide care to
Aboriginal women during pregnancy and
the postpartum period.

Opinion

 Blending traditional Aboriginal ways of
knowing and modern midwifery care is
challenging but not impossible
 The communities mentioned in this article
have reclaimed community birth and
have begun to restore balance and
harmony among their people.

Opinion

 Leaving the community for childbirth
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Birth Psychosocial or
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(two
unidentified
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Chary A, Diaz AK,
Henderson B, Rohloff
P. The changing role
of indigenous lay
midwives in
Guatemala: new
frameworks for
analysis. Midwifery.
Scotland: Wuqu’
Kawoq, 2 Calle 5-43
Zona 1, Santiago
Sacatepequez,
Guatemala.;
2013;29(8):852–8.

Rural
Guatemala

status of maternity
care for Aboriginal
women in remote
areas of Canada and
Australia?

Aboriginal women from remote areas
has occurred for over two decades in
Canada and Australia. Reasons for
transfer in Canada have been based
on physiological risk factors which
have been determined based on
outcomes of primarily White women.
Risk profiles of Aboriginal women
may be significantly different.
 “The causes of adverse outcomes in
Aboriginal birth statistics are not
simply physiological and therefore
physiologically-oriented policies such
as transferral have not substantially
improved the statistics.”
 A study of depression among
parturient women found higher rates
among minority groups who spoke
limited English. Other studies also
describe the discrimination and
isolation felt by minority groups
seeking healthcare.
 What are the
 Guatemala is among world’s most
present-day
impoverished countries
knowledge
 At least 38% of the population is
formations of
indigenous Mayan
indigenous midwives  This population suffers the greatest
with special
poverty and health burden
consideration to their  Outside of urban areas, up to 70%
interactions with the
of births take place in women’s homes
Guatamalan medical
and are attended by ‘lay-midwives’
community, training
(aka Traditional Birth Attendants)
models, and

Training programs for midwives
allopathic
began in 1955
knowledge?
 Currently, the Ministry of Health
grants a license for lay-midwifery to
individuals who demonstrate
consistent attendance at CME
activities, including 1 day training
sessions held on a monthly basis at
regional or local Health Post facilities

results in emotional and financial costs
for Aboriginal women and families.
 Giving birth in the community could be
cost-effective and could improve birth
outcomes
 In both Canada and Australia,
psychosocial health should not be
ignored when trying to improve
physiologic outcomes

Case study

 On average, participants had practiced
midwifery 21 years (mean 54 years old)
 Avg of 5 patients per month, though
there was high degree of variation
 The NGO training is midwife led and
intentionally interactive. This pedagogy is
much more culturally relevant to the
midwives, as expressed by their extreme
preference for these training sessions
over those by the Ministry of Health.
 Culturally safe pedagogies is a critical
part of training indigenous midwives and
for training midwives who will interact
with indigenous communities
 Policy moving birth away from rural
communities and the home to regional
centres and hospitals has been
undertaken on the basis of safety and
improved outcomes. At the same time,
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Couchie C, Sanderson
S, Canada S of O
and G of. A report on
best practices for
returning birth to rural
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aboriginal
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Canada; 2007
Mar;29(3):250–60.

Canada

 What are the current  Evidence regarding birth practices is
policies of evacuation
much more pronounced for Inuit
for rural Aboriginal
peoples than for First nations or
women?
Metis peoples.
 What are the
 Birth practices are historically and
practical possibilities
culturally defined. Fundamentally, a
of Aboriginal women
change in service model has to
deciding whether to
include community involvement to
deliver closer to
decide what birth should look like
home and within their
within the community and what is
own communities?
most appropriate.
 Current practice for Aboriginal
people often involves evacuation to
unfamiliar places with new
languages and a different culture of
birth.
 One Inuit midwife likens the
experience to a settler Canadian
being flown to Denmark to deliver
her baby with foreign foods,
language, and practices. The
experience can be disempowering,
painful, and scary. Refusal to go can
result in stigma and ridicule.

Case study
and policy /
evidence
review

Devane, D., MurphyLawless, J., & Begley,
C. M. (2007).
Childbirth policies
and practices in
Ireland and the
journey towards

Ireland

 What are the
 Birth has become an increasingly
principle milestones in
medicalized process in Ireland, with
the development of
accompanying rising rates of
maternity care in
intervention (C-section rates rise from
Ireland.
11.8% in 1991 to 21.3% in 2000).
 Ireland has not been supportive of
midwifery in the past

Literature
review

state-enabled training of indigenous, lay
midwives has been ineffective in design
and execution.
 Lay midwives themselves have a
burgeoning professional identity and are
largely in line with state-determined
modes of maternal medicine
 Six recommendations are made:
1. Physicians, nurses, hospital
administrators, and funding agencies
(both government and non-government)
should ensure that they
are well informed about the health needs
of First Nations, Inuit, and Métis people
and the broader determinants of health.
2. Aboriginal communities and health
institutions must work together to change
existing maternity programs.
3. Plans for maternal and child health
care in Aboriginal communities should
include a “healing map” that outlines the
determinants of health.
4. Midwifery care and midwifery training
should be an integral part of changes in
maternity care for rural and remote
Aboriginal communities.
5. Protocols for emergency and nonemergency clinical care in Aboriginal
communities should be developed in
conjunction with midwifery programs in
those communities.
6. Midwives working in rural and remote
communities should be seen as primary
caregivers for all pregnant women in the
community.
 The increased medicalization of birth
and resulting controversies, as well as
consumer demand have led to the
provision of midwifery services.
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Rural Kenya

 What are the lessons  Rural, economically disadvantaged
fro, the practice of
part of Western Kenya, where most
TBAs in a rural,
women will give birth attended by a
economically
TBA and/or family. Primary services
disadvantaged area
are nearly non-existent/not used.
 TBAs are given technical lessons from
doctors, nurses, and midwives
performing outreach. They learn
biomedical diagnosis and emergency
procedures, as well as how to use a
‘Birth Kit’ developed by NGOs for
the region
 TBAs have a social as well as
technical path to the position, having
to earn the trust of the other TBAs
and the community.

CrossSectional

Inuit inhabited
northern
Canada

 What are the
intersections of
modernity and Inuit
culture of medicine
after state
intervention?

Case Study

 Inuit healthcare has changed
dramatically since 1960. Prior to
contact, Inuit health was community
driven, without static or singular care
providers. Though midwives did exist,
the nature of being nomadic and
being in units comprised of just an
immediate family meant that the
culture of birth was more about the
woman’s experience combined with
the experience of elders and other
community members.
 One traditional midwife notes that
the woman chooses her own position
for birth based on what feels
comfortable
 Today, a considerable amount of
power has been assumed by the
community and through mostly
activism, Inuit birthing centres and
Inuit midwives is the primary care

 The primary finding of this article is that
traditional midwives learn information in
a variety of ways and from many
sources, including a focus on lifelong
learning through practice / experience
reflection.
 The traditional midwives were contrasted
to SBAs as having trust in the process of
birthing and in the women themselves.
SBAs are noted as having a ‘fear-based’
approach to birth (assumed this could be
replaced with risk-based)
 The implications of these findings are that
TBAs not only require formal
midwifery/biomedical training, but that
policy makers/educators need to respect
their other modes of learning.
 Puvurnituq was the only Inuit community
to reject the James Bay and Northern
Quebec agreement, granting
considerable land development rights for
hydro-dams to the Quebec government in
return for various concessions. Activism
around this led to an agreement to build
a regional hospital at Puvurnituq and
with it an obstetrics ward.
 Further activisim by the Pauktuutit (Inuit
women’s society) led instead to a
traditional birthing centre staffed by
midwives from the South and community
members, with a training programme for
Inuit midwives.
 Consensus building, rather than
leadership skills associated with
managerial or typical administrative
roles are plausibly less valuable.
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Epoo B, Wagner V
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Nunavik

model for birth in several communities
with outstanding results.
The
midwifery service in Nunavik
 none
predated legal recognition of
midwifery in Quebec by 13 years.
While women in many communities
still have to leave home to receive
care and give birth, they receive care
in their own region, language and
culture, and surrounded by friends
and family. There is a midwifery
education program that provides
academic and clinical education for
Inuit women in their own communities,
that is consistent with southern
programmes, but adapted for
northern realities. When midwifery
was recognized in 1999, 5 of the 9
midwives trained in Nunavik were
recognized, although Quebec law did
not provide for continuing of
graduates from here, but it did
include a clause for arrangements to
be negotiated for aboriginal
communities.
 How does the
 In 1986, the Inuulitsivik health centre
Inuulitsivik Midwifery
became the focus for returning birth
Education Program
to Nunavik
function?
 Midwives are trained at the
 What are the factors
maternities and the program has
associated with the
garnered international attention for
success of the
its success
Inuulitsivik Midwifery  Midwives from outside Nunavik were
Education Program?
brought in to collaborate on
developing a curriculum suited to
northern practice
 At the same time, local recruitment of
midwifery students was recognized
as essential to program sustainability
and the integration of Canadian
midwifery with an Inuit culture of
birth

None

 Improved outcomes when maternity care
provided in Inuit culture by locally
trained midwives.

Case Study

 From 1986 to 2008, midwives could be
trained to have a Nunavik specific
midwifery license. This meant that so
long as they were qualified to the
standards of the community, the
government of Quebec did not interfere
with their practice.
 Situation- and case-based learning is
leveraged in a ‘show-not-tell’ pedagogy
that fits traditional Inuit modes of
education
 Outcomes are competency-based, and
so the overall education is flexible. It has
four levels, from basic knowledge and
abilities through advanced skills.
 Rather than progressing through a
laddered curriculum, clinical situations
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 In 2008, Quebec’s midwifery
regulatory body formally
recognized Inuulitsivik’s education by
granting graduates a full license to
practice in Quebec. Before this, a
Nunavik-specific license was given.

Felton Busch, C. M.,
Solomon, S. D.,
McBain, K. E., & De La
Rue, S. (2009).
Barriers to advanced
education for
indigenous australian
health workers: An
exploratory study.
Education for Health,
22(2), 187. doi:187

Northwest,
Queensland,
Australia

 What are the career
aspirations of local
Aboriginal health
workers and
students?
 What are the
potential barriers
experienced when
partaking in
advanced education?

 9 participants in study (all
Indigenous, 8 F and 1M) of which 5
were AHW (2 Students) and 4
community stakeholders
 Open-ended interviews (approx. 20
minutes)
 There are many policies put in place
to help improve the health of the
Australian Indigenous population
 There has also been an interest in
AHWs to pursue further education in
other health professions but very
few individuals have pursued this
option

Case study
(descriptive
and
exploratory
design)

are used as teaching opportunities and
so learning modules and checklists are
used to track progress. These allow
midwifery teachers to tailor theoretical
teaching to the grounded experience of
the learner and connects academic
learning with clinical care.
 The INIA program is premised on the
idea that students are in a constant state
of learning inside and outside the clinic,
and encourages students to engage in
community events and elder meetings,
and to learn from the women in the
community about the social and
contextual realities surrounding birth and
parenting, as well as family health.
 AHW roles varies per community and
involve health related services such as
health education and promotion, delivery
of clinical care in numerous settings
(hospitals and/or community)
 Aboriginal health workers and students
have expressed their interest in
remaining in the Health Sector for
Indigenous populations, and would like to
improve their skills, and proceed positions
in managements of specialties (i.e. public
health sector)
 Three main barriers emerged: Support,
Infrastructure and Marketing.
 Support: family, workplace and
community could be potential barriers to
career/education advancement. The
importance of family was emphasised.
 The perception of negative work
environments and minimal childcare
services.
 There needs to be an improvement in the
marketing, promotion and knowledge
transfer in opportunities for health
career advancements.
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 Lack of library and internet access were
listed as infrastructure barriers.
Frankish CJ, Kwan B,
Ratner P a, Higgins
JW, Larsen C. Social
and political factors
influencing the
functioning of
regional health
boards in British
Columbia (Canada).
Health Policy. 2002
Aug;61(2):125–51.

British Columbia  What are the social
and political factors
that impact regional
health authorities
(RHAs).

Frankish, C. J., Kwan,
B., Ratner, P. A.,
Wharf Higgins, J., &
Larsen, C. (2002).
Challenges of citizen
participation in
regional health
authorities. Social
Science &
Medicine, 54(10),

British Columbia  What are the
 When created in 1993, the BC
challenges related to
regional health authorities were to
citizen engagement,
govern a renewed health system
and what are their
characterized by “greater public
implications for
participation”, as the idea exists that
health planning and
programs may be more successful if
health system reform. they are developed from local
priorities and consensus, among
others. There was a lot of grassroots
participation when the ideas of

 During the 1990s in Canada, the
structure of health systems shifted
from a centralized to regionalized
decision making structure. This led to
the formation of regional health
authorities and the involvement of
the public (non-health professionals)
in health system decision making.
 Information was collected from peerreviewed articles, government
documents and news releases, a
majority of which were specific to
Canada. Qualitative data was used
from the 1996 survey that included
the perceptions of 130 regional
health board members in BC.
 Regionalization of health policy
decision making has been perceived
as a positive influence on the health
system from the public, but many
physicians and Critics of the
Oppoisition perceive this change as
adding to existing bureaucracy
without the possibility of a positive
outcome.

Literature
 The article highlights two sets of social
review as well
and political factors that influence
as case study
regional health boards:
qualitative
 1. Composition of health boards: This
research
includes qualifications, representation
and selection of the health board
members.
o Aboriginal and youth could be
better represented on Health
Boards.
o Health Boards face difficulty
appropriately representing specific
marginalized groups as well as the
general population.
 2. The relations of health boards with
key stakeholders
o Key stakeholders, with the
exception of physicians were
perceived to be supportive of
Health Board decisions.
o Government (Ministry of health and
politicians), hospital administration
and physicians were all perceived
to have a large influence on health
boards.
o Most respondents suggested that
there be greater understanding,
cooperation and involvement is
needed from key stakeholders.
n/a
 There are multiple arguments for and
against citizen involvement in health
decision planning, but also many threats
to it. We don’t know if it would lead to
a more efficient system
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1471-1480.

Freeman, Paul. "A
Culturally Orientated
Curriculum for
Aboriginal Health
Workers." Work
Health Forum 14
(1993): 262-66.
Web. 08 Oct. 2014.

South Australia

Gabrysch, S., Lema,
C., Bedriñana, E.,
Bautista, M. A.,
Malca, R., Campbell,
O. M., & Miranda, J.
J. (2009). Cultural
adaptation of
birthing services in
rural Ayacucho,
Peru. Bulletin of the
World Health
Organization, 87(9),
724-729

Remote Peru

 What is the
effectiveness of the
training curriculum
that has been
implemented for the
education of
Aboriginal Health
Workers?

health authorities were still being
discussed and developed, but this
lessened once they were established
and the process became more
formalized.
 There are significant difficulties in
administering adequate health care
to the sparse semi-nomadic
populations of southern Australia.

Case Study

 * The recruitment and training of
AHWs is (or was) poorly organized.

 The project aimed to  Ayachucho is a region in the southincrease delivery
central Andes with the highest
service in a health
maternal mortality ratios (300 per
unit by building trust
100,000 live births, vs 50 in Lima),
between providers
with a population that is ¾
and communities and
indigenous and speak mostly the
by making services
Quechua language. Poverty is high,
responsive to
and literacy is low, especially
communities’ needs.
among women. Indigenous women in
The study aimed to
Latin America are less likely to have
document the
skilled attendants at delivery than
implementation
other population groups.
process and evaluate
the project’s impact.

Four phases
over two
years: 1)
detailed
formative
research, 2)
design of new
culturally
adapted
delivery
model, 3)
implementation
of this model,
and 4)
evaluation of
implementation
and impact

 The culturally oriented curriculum for
AHWs seems to be very effective
training tool.
 A culturally sensitive approach to health
care training serves to bridge a cultural
gap between western medicine and
Aboriginal populations.
 Difficulties in teaching the curriculum
arise from the high turnover rates among
on-Aboriginal doctors and nurses.
 Birth in medical centres can still be
culturally appropriate; having familial or
traditional birth attendant support was a
high priority for women
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Gao, Y., Gold, L.,
Josif, C., Bar-Zeev, S.,
Steenkamp, M.,
Barclay, L., ... &
Kildea, S. (2013). A
cost-consequences
analysis of a
Midwifery Group
Practice for
Aboriginal mothers
and infants in the Top
End of the Northern
Territory,
Australia. Midwifer

Australia

 Is MGP more cost
effective than
previous model?

 NT is large yet sparsely populated
area of Australia. 31.6% of pop is
aboriginal, with 1400 of 3600
annual births to aboriginal mothers.
In the top end of the province, where
the study takes place, there are
about 500 aboriginal births annual.
Maternal and infant health outcomes
for aboriginals in the NT are worse
than for non-aboriginal counterparts.

Retropective
and
prospective
cohort study

 Better outcomes at lower (not significant)
cost
 MGP clients had shorter length of stay
for special care nursery visits (11.7 days
vs 17.8 days), and had more postnatal
visits than baseline (2.7 vs 0.6)
 Each MGP mother-infant episode saved
the department of health $703 on
average (not significant); but MGP
significantly reduced birthing costs ($411) and special care nursery costs ($1767), but increased costs of antenatal
care ($272), postnatal care in town
($277), infant readmission costs ($476),
and travel ($115).
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Gilles, M.,
Wakerman, J., &
Durey, A. (2008). "If
it wasn't for OTDs,
there would be no
AMS": Overseastrained doctors
working in rural and
remote aboriginal
health settings.
Australian Health
Review, 32(4), 65563.
doi:ahr_32_4_655

Australia
(Queensland,
the Northern
Territory and
Western
Australia)

 What are the sociocultural and
professional factors
that affect OTD’s
integration in the
community?

Grzybowski SC.
Problems of providing
limited obstetrical
services to small,
isolated, rural
populations.
Canadian family
physician; 1998. p.
223.

BC, Canada

 How can the tension  In 1996, rural BC had 22 hospitals
between having
delivering up to 250 births annually
clinically and
without C-section capabilities.
culturally
 Service development and attrition
advantageous
has not been a planned process, but
decentralized birth
one of evolution, leaving questions of
and having
how to optimize the system.
appropriate
 Some key factors remain unknown
emergency resources
about rural maternity care, including
for unanticipated
catchment utilization patterns and
problems?
their causes, the cost of local C-

 10 case studies completes:
 49 participants: 10 OTDS, 6 spouses
(2 were also OTDs), 6 peer OTDs,
12 non-Indigenous colleagues, 15
indigenous staff or board members
 Average age of OTDs were 42, (of
whom 7 and all married with
children expect 1)
 Ethic Origins: South African Indian,
European, South Pacific Islander,
African, Chinese Malay and Sir
Lankan
 There is a shortage in the medial
field in Australia, particularly in rural
and remote areas
 OTDs are relied upon to fill the gap
in those communities
 OTDs lack training in the field of
Aboriginal health care services
 There are many institutional barriers

Case-study
(qualitative
research)

 Emerging Themes:
-Recruitment
-Orientation
-Cross-cultural issues
-Communication and community and
institutional relationships (with both local
health service and broader medical
establishment)
There is increasing evidence that OTDs
training/recruitment and retention need
to be improved

Expert Opinion  The author notes a dramatic decrease in
the local service utilization of maternity
services on Haida Gwaii from 1984
(75% of women birthing locally) to 1993
(47% of women birthing locally).
 Service collapse seemed plausible, but a
local advocacy movement formed after
a community birthing forum in 1994
 Advocates created a volunteer doula
program and collected/published local
birth stories.
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Hancock, H. (2007).
Low birth weight in
Aboriginal babies--a
need for rethinking
Aboriginal women’s
pregnancies and
birthing. Women and
Birth : Journal of the
Australian College of
Midwives, 20(2), 77–
80.
doi:10.1016/j.wombi.
2007.02.002

Australia

Harris, F., van
Teijlingen, E.,
Hundley, V., Farmer,

Rural and
remote areas in
Scotland

section services relative to the cost of
emergency transfer for both the
system and the people involved, and
the integration of local knowledge
into health system governing
 Is it possible that the  In Australia, babies born to
high rate of low birth
Aboriginal women are more likely to
weight babies among be premature (14.1% compared to
Aboriginal women in
7.6%) and more likely to be
Australia is due in
identified as low birth weight (12.9%
part Aboriginal
compared to 6.0%) when compared
women’s experiences
with babies born to non-Aboriginal
and feelings of their
women. Low birth weight is defined
pregnancy?
as <2500 g on the first weighing
(ideally within the first hour after
birth).
 Antenatal care may be one factor
affecting birth weight. The
effectiveness of the quality and
nature of antenatal care needs to be
substantiated. Birth weight can also
be affected by maternal risk taking
behaviours, socioeconomic
disadvantage. Aboriginal women are
more likely to have children at a
younger age thus there should be a
goal to provide them with greater
support antenatally and postnatally.
 A study from Queensland reported
that Aboriginal newborns have a
higher risk of death because of low
birth weight and prematurity. The
author of this study called for
increased culturally appropriate
primary health care strategies to
prevent low birth weight and
prematurity.
How do midwives
provide care in
remote and rural

 Semi-structured interviews (face-toface) conducted with mostly midwives
(n=72)

Opinion

Case-study

 The creation of a collective identity
around local birth has helped to sustain
services in Haida Gwaii, and there is
potential to encourage this advocacy
process in other communities.
 “All maternity care providers in Australia
must give urgent consideration to the
need for a reconciliation of care in
pregnancy, labour, birth and postpartum
for Aboriginal women focused
specifically on their individual
preferences and needs, their spirituality
and emotional wellbeing, their selfesteem and self-concept, their rights and
humanity, their sense of place and
culture, their control and empowerment,
and their strength and capacity to make
a difference to THEIR pregnancy and
baby.”

 Midwives working in rural Scotland
should have the following qualities:
ability to make decisions and having
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J., Bryers, H., Caldow,
J., Ireland, J., Kiger,
A., Tucker, J. (2011).
The buck stops here:
Midwives and
maternity care in
rural scotland.
Midwifery, 27(3),
301-7.
doi:10.1016/j.midw.2
010.10.007

Hartz, D. L., Foureur,
M., & Tracy, S. K.
(2012). Australian
caseload midwifery:
The exception or the
rule. Women and
Birth, 25(1), 39-46.
Hendy, S. (2007).
Improving maternity
care for aboriginal
women. The Australian
Nursing Journal,
14(9), 25.

Scotland?

 Interviews recorded, transcribed and
codded manually to identify themes
 Analysis consisted of discussing and
identification of themes. –>
Interpretive approach was used to
report findings
 There are 3 levels of maternity care
in Scotland: tertiary, acute consultantled and community based midwifeled care
 Midwives make decisions based on
knowledge of geography, traffic
conditions and weather reports
 There is a disconnect between urban
and rural midwives

Australia and
UK

 Do caseload models  There are opposing reports on the
of midwifery have
effectiveness of caseload midwifery
better outcomes than
from Australia and the UK as it
other models in
relates to obstetric interventions, with
Australia?
Australia reporting lower cesarean
section rates.

Systematic
review

Australia

 NA

Opinion

 Maternity services is very labour
intensive and demanding work
 There is a shortage of physicians
 Aboriginal women have a variety of
difficult problems which require
individualised care

confidence (to stand by decisions), riskassessment skills, strength of character,
knowledge and self-perceived skills.
 Midwives emphasis the importance for
ongoing training and updating in order
to maintain competence and confidence
in their skills
 Policy is more centralised which see
fewer women giving birth locally, which
leads to rural midwives having few births
to attend and thus cant maintain skills in
that area. This also leads to them having
to spend time in urban settings to access
maternity services
 Policies around centralized care need to
be changed in order to allow midwives
to practice in rural settings
 Workshops should be developed and
mandated in order to develop
professional understanding between
midwives working in different locations
(urban and rural)
 Still don’t know. More rigorous study
needed

 The NSW Aboriginal Maternal and Infant
Health Strategy (AMHS) was introduced
with the goal to decrease prenatal
mortality amongst Aboriginals
 Trusting relationships is essential to
providing maternity care to aboriginal
women
 The AMHS created the Training and
Support Unit (TSU), which supports
training, recruitment, and retention in the
workforce in order to meet the needs of
aboriginal women requiring maternity
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Homer, C. S., Matha,
D. V, Jordan, L. G.,
Wills, J., & Davis, G.
K. (2001).
Community-based
continuity of
midwifery care versus
standard hospital
care: a cost analysis.
Australian Health
Review, 24(1), 85–
93.

NSW, Australia

 Are there are any
costs differences to
the organization (ie.
salaries and wages,
goods and services
and repair,
maintenance and
renewal) when
comparing the St
George Outreach
Maternity Project
(STOMP) with the
standard model of
hospital-based care.

 83% of women in NSW delivered
their baby in a public hospital in
1998
 Many reports in Australia have
recommended new models of
maternity care with increased
interprofessional collaboration
 It is speculated that a reason for the
lack of implementation of new
models of maternity care is the cost
 The costs of switching from a
standard model of maternity care to
an alternative model are unknown
 There are few economic analyses of
new models of maternity or
midwifery

Iglesias, A., Iglesias,
S., & Arnold, D.
(2010). Birth in Bella
Bella Emergence and
demise of a rural
family medicine
birthing
service. Canadian
Family
Physician, 56(6),
e233-e240.

Bella Bella, BC

 What are the
variables
surrounding the
closure of the once
successful rural
maternity care
program in Bella
Bella?

 Maternity care was provided for
women in Bella Bella ever since the
first hospital opened in 1902.
Birthing was provided by First
Nations midwives, although
transitioned to being a physician and
hospital service, with the first c
section being performed in 1933.
Family physicians trained as
generalists, skilled in obstetrics,
surgery, and anesthesia provided
care for much of the late 20th
century. However, by 1990
generalism had been replaced by
specialization, and family physicians
left intrapartum maternity care in
great numbers. Many would like to

care
 TSU has led to a more competent and
progressive workforce which results in
decrease in isolation
RCT
 The average cost per woman was
broken down by stage of pregnancy
and childbirth
 The intervention group had cost savings
in the antenatal clinic care, antenatal
inpatient admissions and intrapartum
and postnatal care. The STOMP group
had higher costs in the day assessment
unit (unit for women who require
intensive monitoring antenatally but
were not admitted), and for domiciliary
midwifery (home visits).
 Overall the mean cost for women in the
STOMP group was $2579 vs $3483 in
the control group
 The largest aspect of resource usage
was admission to Special Care Nursery
(SCN). Costs savings remained even
when neonatal admissions to SCN were
excluded
Analysis of
 Safe and effective small rural surgical
archived
service where supply could not meet
logbook data,
demand
reports, and
communications
with medical
staff
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634–41.
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Scotland

What are the skills,
competencies, and
continuing
professional
development
necessary for
sustainable
rural/remote
maternity care?

St Gerard,
Northern
Territory,
Australia

What are the beliefs
and practices of
Aboriginal women
who decline transfer
to urban hospitals
and remain in their
remote community to
give birth?

see maternity care returned to Bella
Bella; it would be healing to the
community.
Research findings and questions
specific to Scotland (biggest issue in
Scotland is a move to centralized
care)

 Many Aboriginal women consider
place of birth to be significant in the
newborn’s inheritance of cultural
identity and belonging.
 Responsibility of health services in the
Northern Territory shifted in the
1990s, and due to limited access to
some services, women were
encouraged to give birth in hospitals
that were over 500 km away from
their communities. Women in one
community, St Gerard, have no
formal choice of birthing in the
community.
 Women have expressed their
dissatisfaction with this practice of
evacuation. In the community of St
Gerard 9-10% of women have
babies born outside of a hospital
(this rate is much higher than the
Northern Territory rate of 2%, and
the national rate of 0.7%).

Literature
review

 Results show that there is very little known
on the competencies specific to rural
practice or maternity care
 Authors conclude that more research is
needed in this area

Qualitative
case-study

 The three themes that emerged from the
interviews were: 1) Previous experiences
of maternity health services and
institutional processes, 2) Factors that
influence planning to have a community
birth, and 3) Women’s beliefs and
practices surrounding community birth.
 The women interviewed in this study had
good experiences with the local health
centre and expressed a desire to be
able to deliver their babies with the local
care providers
 Women felt like they were forced to
transfer out of the community and would
hide from the nurses when they were
coming looking for them. Other women
told stories of being tricked into staying
in Darwin by the doctors, and being
unable leave because the airlines would
not permit them to buy a ticket on
request of the doctors.
 The current model of transferring women
from their communities for childbirth is an
infringement of Women’s Business Laws,
which state that all matter relating to
reproduction should remain the strict
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Josif CM, Barclay L,
Kruske S, Kildea S.
“No more strangers”:
Investigating the
experiences of
women, midwives and
others during the
establishment of a
new model of
maternity care for
remote dwelling

Northern
Territory,
Australia

 What is the best way  In a 2006 survey women in Nunavut
to provide training to were more likely to travel >100 km
student midwives in
to give birth (62% in Nunavut
Nunavut in order to
compared to 2.5% throughout
create/maintain a
Canada). The same survey (the
sustainable and
Canadian Maternity Experiences
culturally
Survey) reported that women in
appropriate
Nunavut were less satisfied with their
midwifery birthing
maternity care experience, and they
service?
reported having less information
about pregnancy related topics than
women in the rest of Canada.
 The recent re-emergence and
integration of midwives in Canada
has generated interest because of
the current shortage of maternity
care providers, especially in rural
areas. Furthermore, the 2006 survey
reported that clients of midwives
were more likely to attend antenatal
classes and more likely to report
having a ‘very positive’ experience
and being ‘very satisfied’ with the
information provided to them.
 There is a need to develop
midwifery education programs that
are accessible and culturally
appropriate to increase the number
of Aboriginal midwives in northern
Canada.
 What are the
 Despite being just 32% of Northern
experiences of
Territory’s population, account for
women and midwives 60% of all Department of Health
regarding the
clients.
establishment of a
 4 out of every 5 Aboriginal person in
new model of care
NT lives in remote or very remote
for remote dwelling
areas
aboriginal women?
 Known population health disparities
repeated here – worse maternal and
infant health, worse health

Case study

Case Study

domain of women only.
 Laurentian University has supported the
Nunavut Arctic College in its growth of
faculty and registered midwives. The
support from Laurentian complements the
cultural richness of the NAC community
based program.
 “The community based MEP developed
by NAC and enhanced through
partnership with Laurentian University is
very much a ‘work-in-progress’ but
already Inuit women are successfully
accepting the challenges of meeting
Canadian midwifery standards while
understanding and implementing the
important cultural maternity practices of
those traditional midwives and Elders
who came before them.”

 Women receive routine pregnancy care
from a remote area nurse/midwife or
remote outreach midwife who visit from
the regional centre as required, and from
a locally based GP or specialist outreach
obstetric service for 3-4 visits per year.
 MGP comprises 6 FTE midwives, two FTW
AHW who are also enrolled as
Midwifery students, a Senior Aboriginal
woman from one of the remote
communities, a Co-ordinator, and Admin
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Keltner, B., Kelley, F.
J., & Smith, D. (2004).
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quarterly, 28(3), 181190.
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behaviours, less antenatal care
 At a 2006 workshop with Aboriginal
women on how Maternal and Infant
health could be improved, 5C’s were
raised as issues:
- communication
- choice
- co-ordination of care
- collaboration
- continuity of carer
 New midwifery group practice
model of care established in NT.
 Care for ~190 women annually from
7 remote communities that evacuate
to regional centre for birth

United States

Guatemala

Examine models of
nursing leadership in
Native American
communities

 What is the
effectiveness of a
package of three
interventions that

US Health Care system – case study:
small reserve in Minnesota

 The progress towards meeting the
Millennium Development Goals of
decreasing the rates of maternal and
perinatal mortality in Guatemala has

officer
 MGP is located 3 kms from regional
hospital, and midwives care for women
when they are transferred to the
regional hospital during pregnancy, when
giving birth, and in the immediate postpartum period before returning to their
community (when the model becomes an
outreach model again)
 After one year of Midwifery Group
Practice, all ‘5 C’s’ had improved
 Women reported feeling more
empowered in their pregnancy and more
self-confident interacting with the health
care system
 Women report improved care with
midwives enabling access to further
services and acting as an advocate for
culturally and personally appropriate
care throughout pregnancy, birth, and
post-partum
 Midwives feel better integrated into the
hospital medical staff after showing
value and building rapport with remote
community women
Case Study
(Opinion)

 Culturally diverse leadership (wrt nursing)
in public health setting can maximize
health outcomes for American Indians

Randomized
 Even with the improved infrastructure,
controlled trial
women in the study districts preferred to
methods
deliver with TBAs or traditional
midwives. Factors that have been
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Maternity emergency
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111–5.
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together aim to
decrease perinatal
mortality by
increasing the
proportion of
deliveries occurring
in institutions?

Rural and
 “To improve the
remote Australia maternity emergency
skills and knowledge
of health service
providers, without
midwifery
qualifications, in
remote Australia.”

been inadequate.
 Two key strategies to decreasing
maternal and perinatal mortality
rates include the presence of a
skilled birth attendant and access to
emergency obstetric care.
 A project was funded in Guatemala
to build the infrastructure for 24-hour
labour and delivery clinics for
uncomplicated vaginal deliveries. The
number of these clinics has increased
from 11 to 68 between 2006 and
2010. However, there is a need to
increase the population’s confidence
in clinic-based care, improve the
quality of care, and expand the
types of services provided.

 Rural and remote maternity services
are closing across Australia. In
many remote areas there are no
resident midwives or doctors who
can provide routine pregnancy
care. In these cases women rely on
the services of registered nurses,
Aboriginal health workers, and
visiting practitioners. These care
providers often do not have any
specific training in maternity care,
so a short course was developed
to provide them with the necessary
skills to detect, manage and refer
childbearing women.

documented for women’s low utilization
rates of professional medical care in
poor rural communities include: lack of
information of health services/providers,
lack of control and decision-making
power over household resources,
inadequate transportation and linkages
between health centres and communities.
 The third focus of this study was on the
weak links between TBAs and the formal
health care system.
The three interventions:
1) implementation of PRONTO, a
simulation-based program for team
training and effective management of
obstetric and perinatal emergencies;
2) application of a social marketing
strategy to increase utilization of public
sec- tor health facilities for childbirth; and
3) strengthening the link between TBAs
and public sector health services through
the participation of professional
midwives.
Case study

 The aims of the course are to:
 Develop skills in the management of
unexpected birth in isolated settings
 Recognise the complications of
pregnancy, birth and the post-partum
period
 Provide first-line emergency care for
the mother and/or baby prior to
transfer
 Remote area nurses and Aboriginal
Health Workers are well placed to
contribute to the improvement of health
care and outcomes for remote dwelling
Aboriginal women.
 The long-term impact of the short course
in maternity emergency skills is
unknown.
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Non-western
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Manitoba

Explore the
importance of local
birth for Aboriginal
women in a remote
community after the
removal of local
maternity services

 Bella Bella, BC – Heiltsuk nation
 Small community (pop. 1250) where
full maternity services were removed
in 2001 – now evacuating women to
larger urban centres at 36 weeks
GA to give birth

 What were the
 Returning childbirth to First Nations
strategies employed
communities is about more than
by the Manitoba
reforming maternity care. With the
midwives that were
revitalization of Aboriginal
incorporated into the
midwifery it is hoped that
implementation of
generational links, which were
midwifery in
severed in the past by the removal
Manitoba with the
of Aboriginal children, the
aim of creating a
suppression of language and culture,
diverse midwifery
and the removal of women for
profession?
childbirth, will be reforged.
 When midwifery became regulated
in Manitoba several strategies were
undertaken to ensure that midwifery
was a diverse profession.

What is the
relationship between
policy and the role
and position of
Traditional Birth
Attendants today?

 47% of all births worldwide are
attended by TBAs, a family member,
or no one at all. In rural areas of
non-Western countries, up to 95% of
births are attended by TBAs

Explorative
qualitative
investigation
(case study)

Case study

Systematic
review

 Surveys (n = 55) and in-depth interviews
(n =12) with women who gave birth
between 1996-2005 reveal:
1) the importance of community
support
2) Overriding belief that women
should be able to give birth in Bella
Bella
Significant difference in experiences of
birth before (supportive, comfortable)
and after (alienating) local services were
closed
 With the development of the midwifery
education program in Manitoba, access
to midwives in the north has already
doubled because more midwives were
hired to teach and practice in the
northern Regional Health Authorities.
 To increase the number of midwives in
rural areas, the College of Midwives, is
advocating for self-study or distance
education programs combined with
community-based preceptorship, so that
students from rural areas will not have to
leave their homes.
 One strategy to facilitate the recruitment
and retention of midwives to rural areas
was to expand the scope of well-woman
care, include more extensive emergency
skills, more prescriptive privileges and
allow midwives to practice at greater
distances from tertiary hospitals. The
profession was also set up keeping in
mind the benefit of collegial teams with
other health professionals in communities
that could only support one midwife.
 TBAs should be included as members of
the health service team in policy plans.
 We cannot deny a generations old
practice for “skills birth attendants”.
 “A skilled sociocultural attendant
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Australia

 In the 1970s the potential of TBAs to
reduce maternal and infant mortality
was recognized by leading policy
makers. The WHO subsequently
promoted the training and
recognition of TBAs. Training
programs for TBAs throughout the
80s and 90s. In some countries there
was little quality control in the design
or content of the programs
 TBA training promoted the prompt
referral of complications by the TBA
to other professionals. However there
are other factors related to referral
such as access, cost, or acceptability
of referral by the woman or her
family
 The success of TBA training programs
was measured by mortality rates
(problematic in itself because
definitions change, and there is often
underreporting and misclassification),
however global maternal mortality
did not decrease in 1990.
 There is a difference between
“skilled birth attendant” and
“traditional birth attendant”. In 1997
policy was refocused on the delivery
of “skilled birth attendant” services,
which excluded TBAs. This led to a
withdrawal of funding for TBA
training programs.
 In shifting their focus to skilled birth
attendants, policy makers ignored
the other skills and expertise of TBAs
How can the concepts  Midwives are the largest group of
of cultural safety be
health care professionals providing
applied to maternity
maternity services in Australia. The
services to Aboriginal
western health system was designed
and Torres Strait
to meet the needs of the majority
Islander women in
population (white, middle class and
Australia?
predominantly Christian). Currently

must have equal recognition to the
skilled health attendant.”
 The International Confederation of
Midwives can assist in promoting policy
to advocate the inclusiveness of TBAs

Opinion

 Cultural safety is a useful framework
when trying to improve maternity service
delivery to remote Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander women in Australia.
 Maternity care should be provided at a
community-based level by known care
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Australia

the cultural mix of Australia is more
diverse, and the dominant culture
may be inappropriate for the
smaller, less dominant population
groups.
 The framework of cultural safety
focuses on having midwives and
nurses look inward at their own
cultural make up rather than studying
various other cultures. Cultural safety
aims to education health
professionals to be open minded and
non-judgemental. Another goal is
that health professionals will
understand rather than blame victims
of historical and social processes,
including poverty.
 What are the
 Australian Aboriginal children have
experiences and
high rates of low birth weight,
beliefs of Aboriginal
respiratory illness, anemia,
parents and their
malnutrition, ear disease, skin disease
infants’ first year of
and tooth decay.
life?
 The lack of impact that several health
and education programs have had
on this population may be due to the
fact that they are based in Western
concepts.

Use national data to
explore experience
of First Nations RNs,

Canadian health care system –
survey of RNs across Canada;
focused on sample of First Nations

providers with a continuity of carer
model.
 In situations where women must evacuate
from their communities for childbirth,
women have expressed concerns over
being able to take their children with
them, and to have an escort that they
know because loneliness is often
mentioned by women who have spent
time in a referral community waiting for
labour to begin. Ideally, the person who
escorts women to the referral community
for birth will also be able to provide
labour support.

Qualitative
case study

Documentary
analysis &
survey

 Health care providers often classify
Aboriginal families as non-compliant. An
example may be that a parent may not
insist that an unwilling child take the
bitter iron medicine for anemia. One
primary belief of the Aboriginal families
in this study is that children are
autonomous and able to make their own
decisions from the day they are born.
This includes situations where the choice
of the child may be detrimental to their
health (such as consuming sweets and
carbonated drinks).
 Western health practices often require a
parent to “do something to” a child
rather than “respond to” the child.
 Rather than continue with having Western
health care providers offer advice from
their own cultural perspectives, an
attempt to blend the two worldviews
may assist with the “compliance” of
health advice.
 Documentary analysis: health status for
Aboriginal populations will only improve
when community members are involved in
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particularly with
respect to retention

Canadian health  Explore current
care system wrt
initiatives designed
Aboriginal care
to return childbirth
back to communities
Relate these
findings/programs to
low-resource countries

Landon, B., Loudon, J.,
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S. (2004). Factors
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of community health
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Alaska. The Journal
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Health, 20(3), 221230.
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healthcare in
australia. Journal of
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Academy of Physician
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RNs

Canadian health care system –
focus on First Nations’ maternity
services

What factors
 Extremely remote frontier tribal
influence the
Alaska
aide/practitioner
Program: CHAPs deliver basic
retention rates of the
primary care, physician orders,
Community Health
referrals, and handle emergency
Aide Program in
medical situations
extremely rural
Alaskan communities?

Australia

Will the
 There is a shortage of doctors in
implementation of PAs Australia, and this problem is
help decrease the
particularly present in aboriginal
impact of physician
communities
shortage in the health  More doctors are needed and need
care system?
to be redistributed in underserved
areas
 Australia estimate that 25% of its

health-care delivery – found an increasing
effort of education institutions and
governments to encourage FN to train as
RN
 FN RNs more likely to work in smaller
communities because of satisfaction with
personal and work environments
Review
 Incorporation of Aboriginal Midwives in
maternity care is key to addressing the
need for health care providers in rural
communities and to deliver care with
cultural sensitivity, specific to population
needs
 Question of how to incorporate Aboriginal
Midwives is answered by a combination of
government funding, accreditation, active
support of Aboriginal communities,
support from health care systems,
integrated systems for monitoring and
evaluation
Qualitative –  Factors related to low CHAP retention
data gathered rates were identified and key strategies
through key
to improve retention rates were
informant
suggested
interviews
 Key finding: CHAP service is important
coupled with
due to the extremely rural context - As
field
Alaskan Natives serving Alaskan Natives,
observations
CHAPs provide culturally-sensitive health
services in Native languages to a
population that would otherwise be
without access to local primary care and
emergency medical services
Opinion
 PAs can increase productivity, and the
number of patients being seen in a clinic
can increase
 PAs responsibility included: assessing
patient, initiated the care plan or health
check, reviewing previous plan and
discussing medication
-Future policies should be geared
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medical workforce will need to be
imported by 2025
 The World Health Organization
estimates a 2.4 million-workforce
shortage worldwide.

Leeman, L., & Leeman,
R. (2002). Do all
hospitals need
cesarean delivery
capability? An
outcomes study of
maternity care in a
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on-site cesarean
capability. The
Journal of family
practice, 51(2), 129134.

New Mexico

 What are the
perinatal outcomes at
a rural hospital
without cesarean
section delivery
capability

Leeman, L., & Leeman,
R. (2003). A Native
American community
with a 7% cesarean
delivery rate: does
case mix, ethnicity, or
labour management
explain the low
rate?. The Annals of
Family Medicine, 1(1),
36-43.

New Mexico

 What practices
contribute to low
rates of CS?

The Zuni-Ramah Indian Health Service
37-bed community hospital provides
perinatal services, is staffed by
family physicians and a part-time
nurse midwife, and is part of an
integrated perinatal system. The
birthing unit has access to OB/GYN
consultants at the Gallup Indian
Medical Center (GIMC) 33 miles
away, and perinatology and
neonatology care in Albuquerque
147 miles away. GIMC is the
primary referral hospital, and has an
obstetric unit staffed by OB/GYNs,
GPs, and nurse midwives.
Transportation time is 40 min by
ground ambulance to GIMC, or by
aircraft to Albuquerque.
The Zuni-Ramah Indian Health Service
37-bed community hospital provides
perinatal services, is staffed by
family physicians and a part-time
nurse midwife, and is part of an
integrated perinatal system. The
birthing unit has access to OB/GYN
consultants at the Gallup Indian
Medical Center (GIMC) 33 miles
away, and perinatology and
neonatology care in Albuquerque
147 miles away. GIMC is the
primary referral hospital, and has an
obstetric unit staffed by OB/GYNs,
GPs, and nurse midwives.
Transportation time is 40 min by
ground ambulance to GIMC, or by
aircraft to Albuquerque.

towards the incorporation of PAs into the
health care system, allowing them more
responsibility and providing them with
professional registration
Historical
cohort study

 Lack of surgical facilities does not cause
adverse outcomes
 Guidelines should be developed to
permit rural hospitals without surgical
capabilities to provide maternity care as
part of an integrated perinatal system
with well-developed transport protocols
and supportive referral institutions

Historical
cohort study

 Low CS rates likely result from complex
interaction of perinatal system, cultural
attitudes towards childbirth, and genetics
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 C section rates have gone up, but
there have no significantly reduced
rates of neonatal morbidity and
mortality as a result.
 Survey on the occupational stress
among nurses working in remote
communities had a response rate of
34.6% (n=349)
 In Australia, RNs are the largest and
most evenly distributed health
professional
 The number of RNs remain relatively
stable across areas unlike other
health professions, where numbers
decrease as they move further away
from urban centres
 Remote Area Nurses (RAN) are
described as providing and
coordinating a range of health care
services to remote populations. This
practice includes: emergency
services, clinical care, health
promotion and public health services.
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Australia

 What are the
characteristics and
key issues in the
nursing workforce in
remote Australia?

Lomas, J., Veenstra,
G., & Woods, J.
(1997). Devolving
authority for health
care in Canada’s
provinces: 2.
Backgrounds,
resources and
activities of board
members. Canadian
Medical Association
Journal, 156(4), 513–
520.

Five Canadian
provinces

 What are board
 In the 1990s all provinces except
members’ of
Canada were undertaking the
devolved health care
devolution of health authority to subauthorities and
provincial levels.
orientations in
 In a previous article the author
meeting the
explained that the main structural
expectations of
difference among the 9 provincial
provincial
systems was the scope of services
governments, local
controlled by each devolved
providers and
authority (institutions only in
community members?
Newfoundland/New Brunswick to a
substantial array of human services
in PEI)
 At the time of the article no province
had devolved authority for budget
for physicians’ services or drugs

 Females most compromise the nursing
workforce in remote communities
 A significant portion of nurses working in
rural areas (40.2%) are over the age of
50
 There has been a change and increase in
university degrees
 There has been a decrease in midwifery
and child health qualifications
 Seeing as the workforce in remote areas
is aging, there will eventually be a lack
of RANs

Cross-sectional  Board members are most likely to meet
the expectations of the provincial
government, and few appear to be well
equipped to incorporate the views of
their providers or their communities.
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5 Canadian
provinces

 At the time the only province to hold
direct elections to determine the
board rather than appointing board
members was Saskatchewan.
 In a previous article the author
stated “the real power of each
devolved authority will be
determined less by its structural
design and more by the way it
resolves the competing expectations
of 3 parties—the provincial
government, the providers and the
community members.”
 The survey described in this study
was conducted to assess how boards
could resolve the aforementioned
tensions (between provincial
government, providers and
community members)
 Among board
 In the 1990s all provinces except
members of
Canada were undertaking the
devolved health
devolution of health authority to subauthorities, what are
provincial levels.
the motivations,
 In a previous article the author
attitudes and
explained that the main structural
approaches, to
difference among the 9 provincial
evaluate their
systems was the scope of services
relative orientations
controlled by each devolved
to the expectations
authority (institutions only in
of provincial
Newfoundland/New Brunswick to a
governments, local
substantial array of human services
providers and
in PEI)
community members,  At the time of the article no province
and to evaluate the
had devolved authority for budget
influence of
for physicians’ services or drugs
members’ being
 At the time the only province to hold
employees in health
direct elections to determine the
care or social
board rather than appointing board
services and being
members was Saskatchewan.
willing to stand for

In a previous article the author
election?
stated “the real power of each

Cross sectional  Despite varying structural differences
survey
across boards, the participants state that
feelings of commitment to local or
regional communities can dominate
commitment to the province (ie. Board
members counteract the structural biases
that are in favour of the provincial
government)
 The boards are grappling with the
various pressures from the provincial
government, the professional views from
their providers and the expectations of
their citizens.
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devolved authority will be
determined less by its structural
design and more by the way it
resolves the competing expectations
of 3 parties—the provincial
government, the providers and the
community members.”
 The survey described in this study
was conducted to assess how boards
could resolve the aforementioned
tensions (between provincial
government, providers and
community members)
To evaluate the
 There has always been an ongoing
devolution of
debate over who should govern
authority for health
and manage the health care
care within the
system. After the devolution of
context of three goals
certain aspects of health care
of the provincial
decision making, an evaluation of
government.
the status of the devolved health
authorities is necessary.
 Three objectives of provincial
governments in devolving health
authority:
 Community empowerment to
garner new allies for health
care restructuring
 Service integration to create a
new “system”
 Conflict containment as
spending is cut
 How are nursing
 88 interviews were conducted with
experiences
RNs, managers and health-care
regarding provision
providers
of maternity care
 Institutional ethnography method
influenced by
was used
institutional practices?  Rural areas lack access to maternity
services
 There is also a shortage of healthcare providers, including nurses. This
directly impacts childbearing women

Opinion

 Each of the devolved health authorities
will come to their own solution to
managing the pressures and interests of
the provincial government, health care
providers, and citizens.
 The solution that most devolved
authorities choose is to focus on system
rationalization. Most authorities tolerate
expenditure reduction, and try to
empower communities.
 There is a need for the devolved health
authorities across Canada to learn from
each other

Case-study

 Physical isolation, heavy workloads,
small professional networks and financial
constraints are all challenges to
continuing professional education (CPE)
 Some nurses lose interest in providing
maternal care due the fact of being
‘thrown in’ the practice without mentoring
of an experienced nurse.
 Due to the low volume of births, nurses
are faced with difficulties in acquiring
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 Number of births have gone down
 CPE is offered but not all nurses are
able to take part
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21(3), 40-53.

Canada

 What are RN’s
 Registered Nurses (RNs) working in
advice to new nurses,
acute care (AC), long-term care
educations,
(LTC), home care (HC),
administrators and
community/public health (CH) and
policy makers?
primary healthcare (PC) recruited to
take part in study
 Phone interviews were conducted,
recorded and transcribed (n=96)
 As the nursing workforce ages, and
with increasing urbanization,
sustaining the nursing workforce in
rural and remote communities is
becoming problematic
 Individuals living in rural and remote
areas often have complex health
needs due to poorer health status,
and due to an interplay of personal,
social, economic and environmental
factors. Geography is also a factor.
 There is a lack of research done in
this area, therefore it is difficult to
understand the realities of rural and
remote communities and meet nurses
needs.

Case-study

Mills, J., Francis, K.,
Birks, M., Coyle, M.,

Australia: South
West

 What are the roles
and range of

Case-study

 Nurses working in either: (1) primary
health care clinics in Indigenous

and maintaining skills required to
managing labours and birth
 Nurses have voiced their interest in
attending CPE however due to low staff
and certain policies they are unable to
attend
 Policies needs to be improved in regards
to funding opportunities and job
flexibility which would allow nurses to
take part in CPE and acquire
certifications
 Advice was provided to (1) New Nurses,
(2) educators, (3) administrators and (4)
policy makers
1. Establishing working relationships was
an essential theme
Appreciating the culture and its influences
on practice
2. Addiction and mental health
components should be added to
education
The cut in staffing needs to be addressed
Educational approaches should be
tailored to rural realities
3.Management structures need to be
improved
Better staffing, equipment and financial
support are needed
4. Acknowledging and supporting rural
and remote practice: gvts need to
understand the complexities of rural
healthcare services
Organize health services to mobilize rural
nursing practice
Involve communities in planning health
services seeing as their roles are
intertwined

 Communication, collaboration and
establishment of partnerships were listed
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Canada- North  How can
western Ontario
professional and
paraprofessional’s
approach to
interdisciplinary
practice in rural
areas be viable?

communities, (2) primary health care
with overnight bed capacity in
Indigenous communities and (3)
outpatients clinics/small acute
services in non-Indigenous
communities, were samples (n=35)
23 individual interviews and 4 focus
groups conducted
Australia has a multicultural
population of which 2.5% are
Indigenous people
Interprofessional teams work
collaboratively, where individual
members contribute within the area
of their own profession/expertise
Nurses are approximately evenly
distributed across the population
with the exception of remote areas.
Due to limited medical staff, nurses
provide the majority of primary care
in rural areas

 There is a shortage of health
professional in rural communities
 Paraprofessionals are recruited
locally in order to compensate for
the health professional shortage and
provide care along side an
interdisciplinary health care team
 A total of 16231 people live in that
area; the amount of people living in
communities widely varies, some
have as little as 100 and as many as
1600.
 Larger communities are operated by
2-3 nurses who work in rotation with
physicians (come once a month)
along with other specialists (i.e.
dentists, psychiatrists) and community
workers
 Community workers usually manager

as important characteristics in practice
 Having harmonious relationships between
interprofessional working teams is
essential
 Seeing as remote and isolated areas are
highly dependent on Nurses, they are the
ones that experience the negative
consequences of poor working
relationships
 Policies should be established that clearly
state roles, regulations and policies of
health professionals in order to bring
credibility to the discipline of certain
undervalued professions as Indigenous
health workers

Opinion

 There is no confidence between
professionals and paraprofessionals
 Paraprofessionals are often kept out of
the loops, which leads to difficulties in
having them remain in their jobs
 Team members should understand their
own roles as well as others role and their
overlap. They should also understand the
boundaries in place
 There needs to be a change in the
education of students in the health
sciences domain. They should learn and
recognize paraprofessional’s contribution
to care. This type of learning can be
incorporated in either a classroom
setting or during the students’ clinical
practica. This type of education will help
health professionals work with others
from different professional backgrounds
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nursing stations in smaller
communities, where nurses provide
guidance from a larger place
nearby
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36(2), 148-63.

Canada-Northwestern Ontario

1. What type of
orientation would
help individuals reach
a decision about
northern nursing
practice?
2. What recruitment
strategies would be
most effective in
attracting nurses to
the North?
3. What factors might
deter nurses from
working in the North?
4. What strategies
would be most
effective in informing
nurses about northern
nursing opportunities?

237 nurses completed survey
(response rate= 38.1%)
 Stratified random sample was used
 Survey was related to respondents’
opinions on: working conditions,
workload, client and acuity of care,
in-service education and crosscultural issues, length of contract, pay
levels, overtime remuneration and
benefits (open and close-ended
questions)
 There is a high turnover rate amongst
nurses working in northern aboriginal
communities
 Some remotes parts in Northern
Ontario have funded positions that
are unfilled (up to 1/3)
 Agency nurses are relied on to fill
this gap in these communities, they
have to provide services for weeks
at a time
 Large communities have 2-3 nurses
and paraprofessionals at hand
whereas smaller communities have
consist of satellite stations that nurses
from neighboring communities can
visit

Case-study

Four Internal factors identified regarding
recruitment strategies: (1) individuals, (2)
social/contextual, (3) operational and
(4) administrative
1. Condition of employment such as
flexible schedule would be
beneficial towards recruitment
 Having a rotation schedule (part
time work with employer and part
time work in FN communities)
without penalties was also listed
as being beneficial towards
nursing recruitment and retention
 Under individual needs:
autonomy, career goals and
attitudes were listed. They are
integral notions to the promotion
of new recruitment policy
2. Safety and security was a major
concern. A way to counteract this
would be by getting nurses who
have an understanding of working
up north to give a positive
representation of their experience
3. Special arrangements should be
made with hospitals that would
allow nurses to rotate and work in
FN communities. Beneficial for all
parties, as FN communities will have
access to experienced nurses and
hospitals will have nurses that have
cultural experience
4. There is a lack of accountability by
local authorities
 Relationship between nurses and
community leaders should be
encouraged
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Misener, R., MacLeod,
M. L. P., Banks, K.,
Morton, A. M., Vogt,
C., & Bentham, D.
(2008). "There's rural,
and then there's
rural": Advice from
nurses providing
primary healthcare in
northern remote
communities. Nursing
Leadership, 21(3), 5463.

Canada

 How can we improve  38 participants were recruited to
the recruitment and
participate in interviews.
retention of nurses in  N=33 nurses practiced in Aboriginal
remote and rural
communities (16 were from 3
communities?
territories, 9 were from western, 8
central and 5 from eastern
provinces)
 19 had a degree (baccalaureate or
masters)
 5 were NP
 21 were full time
 Communities had population varying
from 100-8000

Case-study

-Remote northern communities have a
complex nursing practice and are
faced with many challenges due to
isolation, geography and cultural
dynamics
Nurses work collaboratively with a
team that is consistent of local
healthcare workers. They also consult
physicians via telephone
Moffitt, Pertice M.,
and Ardene Robinson
Vollman. "At what
cost to health? Tlicho
women s medical
travel for childbirth."
Contemporary nurse
22.2 (2006): 228239.

NWT Canada

 Is the ‘medical
 Since the 1980s the NWT of Canada
travel for birth’
has had a no-exceptions policy of
policy in the NWT
mandatory medical relocation for
of Canada an
birth services
appropriate and/or  All planned births (n=51/year) now
culturally safe
occur in a referral hospital. Women
practice?
who resist early relocation to a
referral community may either give
birth en route to a hospital (on Route
3), or they may use the 10 cm
strategy to give birth in their home

Opinion

 Nurses should have access to higher
wages, bonuses, free housing etc....as
incentives to work in remote
communities
 3 main areas were identified in nurses
recommendations:
1. Nursing characteristics
 They need to be self-aware,
autonomous, should take initiative
to inform themselves about the
expectation of the role and take
guidance of elders
2. Educators:
 Continuing education was key to
preparing nurses with the
required competencies for an
outpost position
 Education should be related to
outpost practices in remote
communities
3. Administrators:
 Need to change recruitment
methods, seek nurses with existing
education and experience within
that field and work
collaboratively with nurses

 Whenever alternatives to travel for birth
(i.e. local birthing services) are proposed,
‘risk’ becomes the main topic of dialogue.
 Many providers and policy makers see
well-equipped and staffed hospitals as
the safest way to minimize risk, though
this may come at the expense and
inconvenience of birthing women.
 Risk management arises from the
perceived moral obligation to avoid
situations that are “risky”, and to avoid
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community.
 Nunavut has no Midwifery legislation
and the wish of the Inuit people to
have their own Inuit midwives has not
been realized
Murray, R., &
Wronski, I. (2006).
When the tide goes
out: Health workforce
in rural, remote and
indigenous
communities. Medical
Journal of Australia,
185(1), 37-8.

Australia

 How can we meet the  There is a shortage of Medical staff
health care needs of  New graduates are moving towards
rural, remote and
more lucrative posts in different
indigenous
countries
communities?
 Rural areas are more likely to be
affected by shortage of medical
staff

O'Driscoll, T., Kelly, L.,
Payne, L., St PierreHansen, N., Cromarty,
H., Minty, B., &
Linkewich, B. (2011).
Delivering away from
home: the perinatal
experiences of First
Nations women in
northwestern Ontario.
Canadian Journal of
Rural Medicine, 16(4),
126.
Olson R, Couchie C.
Returning birth: the
politics of midwifery
implementation on
First Nations reserves
in Canada.
Midwivery.
2013;29:981–7.

Ontario

 What are the
experience of FN
women from NW
Ontario who travel
away from remote
communities to give
birth?

Rural Manitoba

 What are the
 Federal jurisdiction for First Nations
barriers and
health has included a practice of
challenges to
evacuation to a referral city at ~37
practicing midwifery
weeks.
in rural and remote  Despite claiming no responsibility for
First Nations
birth and birth care, the Federal
communities?
government (First Nations and Inuit
Health) intervened to prevent an in-

Many small rural hospitals no longer
provide maternity care, so
expecting mothers must travel to a
distant centre. For Aboriginal
women, this is seen as a cultural loss,
and forced evacuation is associated
with colonial practices.

Opinion

lawsuits
 Therefore risk, both real and imagined, is
seen as a barrier to offering local
services
 Central point: the concept of cultural
safety should be considered central to
the development of all future policy
 Policies should be put in place to
decrease the gap between pay
disparities between university systems
and public hospitals
 There should be consistent competency
standards and qualifications for AHWs
 There is still a disparity between the
number of indigenous students that are
entering undergraduate health courses
but that can be due to poverty,
remoteness, and negative experiences in
schools

Interviews and  Telehealth was uncomfortable and
systematic
awkward for women. They expressed
review
shyness at looking at their loved ones
through a screen.
 The absence of a funded escort program
for women over 18 years was
consistently identified as problematic
 A doula program and having elders visit
in the HC were met favourably

Cross Midwives began practicing in rural
Sectional
Manitoba, but faced considerable
design;
jurisdictional and political barriers to
qualitative
providing care for birth in rural
method
communities, especially for First Nations
(ethnography;
women
interviews)
 Rural and on-reserve midwifery care
cannot be separated from larger intra-
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Olson R, Couchie C.
Returning birth: the
politics of midwifery
implementation on
First Nations reserves
in Canada.
Midwivery.
2013;29;981-7.

Norway House
Cree Nation,
Manitoba

 What are the
barriers and
challenges to the
practice of
midwifery in First
Nations communities
in Canada?






community birth at the establishment
of a midwifery practice in Norway
House, Manitoba
No policy exists regarding
evacuation, but practice has been
assumed as policy
Est. 1,100 women evacuate from
rural Manitoba communities to
deliver in Winnipeg or Thompson
annually
Health programmes for pregnant
women on reserves is federal
government jurisdiction. While
childbirth falls under provincial
jurisdiction, the federal government
funds evacuation of pregnant women
at 37 weeks to deliver in an urban
referral centre. This, while common
practice, is not however written as an
official policy.
Evacuation has been associated with
poorer maternal and infant health
outcomes.
A provincially-funded midwifery
practice was established in a
federally-funded on-reserve hospital
in order to provide maternity care
closer to the community; however, this
led to conflicts due to a
“jurisdictional abyss.”

and inter-governmental processes (both
political and jurisdictional) regarding
First Nations healthcare
 Policy support for midwifery in rural and
First Nations communities is needed

Ethnographic
(participant
observation
and
interviews)

 Provincially-hired midwives practicing in
a federally-funded on-reserve hospital
encountered significant political barriers
due to jurisdictional conflict.
 Policy coordination is needed between
provincial and federal government to
enable midwives to provide care for
birth in rural communities and First
Nations reserves.
 Returning birth back to Aboriginal
communities is a multilevel issue that
engages policy makers from all levels of
government
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Rabinowitz HK,
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Markham FW,
Hazelwood CE. A
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60.

Pennsylvania

 What are the direct
and long-term
impacts of the
Physician Shortage
Area Program
(PSAP) of Jefferson
Medical College on
the rural physician
workforce?

Schultz, R., et al..
"Birthing in the Barkly:
births to Barkly
women in 2010."Rural
and remote health
13.2396 (2013).

Barkly Region,
Northern
Territory,
Australia

 How can maternity
care can be
improved in the
remote Barkly
region? Can women
be offered birthing
services closer to
home?

Sibley, L., Sipe, T. A.,
& Koblinsky, M.
(2004). Does
traditional birth
attendant training
improve referral of
women with obstetric
complications: a
review of the

Developing
countries

 Pennsylvania has experienced
shortages of rural physicians as well
as geographic maldistribution
 The PSAP was established in 1974 to
recruit and selectively admit medical
students from rural areas who intend
to practice rurally upon graduation

 The entire Barkly region has a
population that is 64% Aboriginal,
and approx. 74% of mothers in the
Barkly region are Aboriginal
 NT DoH Protocol indicates that
women must give birth in their
regional health center
 The birthing service offered in the
closest regional health center, the
Tennant Creek Hospital (TCH) was
closed in 2006
 Women must travel over 500 km
from the Barkly region to the Alice
Springs hospital to have planned
birthing services
 What is the
 Traditional birth attendant (TBA)
effectiveness of
training has been used for over 3
tradition birth
decades in many developing
attendant training to
countries with the purpose of trying to
improve access to
extend health services to underserved
skilled birth
populations to reduce morbidity and
attendance for
mortality
obstetric
 The WHO definition for a TBA is “a

Retrospective
cohort

 The PSAP has had a disproportionately
large impact on the rural physician
workforce in Pennsylvania.
 Policy makers and medical school can
have an impact on the rural physician
shortage.
 While the PSAP graduates represent
only 1% of the graduates of all medical
schools in Pennsylvania, they represent
21% of all medical graduates in
Pennsylvannia who are practicing
rurally.

Retrospective
 Of the 83 women on whom the study
Cross Sectional
focused, 44 had uncomplicated births
Study
and could have given birth in TCH if
planned birth was still offered there.
That number could have been as high as
47 if caesarian section services were
offered.
 By using ACM guidelines to determine
which women actually need to be
relocated to larger hospitals to give
birth, women with low-risk pregnancies
may have the option to give birth closer
to home

Meta-analytic  Meta-analytic review found a 36%
review
increase in TBA behaviour related to
referral between the trained and
untrained TBAs.
 “There is a medium, positive,
non-significant association between
training and TBA knowledge of risk
factors and conditions requiring
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emergencies

Western
Australia –
Remote
Ngaanyatjara
lands

 What are culturally
appropriate
maternity services?
What is the role of
community support
for birthing women?

person who assists the mother during
childbirth and who initially acquired
her skills by delivering babies herself
or through an apprenticeship to other
TBA”. A trained TBA is “one who has
received a short course of training
through the modern health sector to
upgrade her skills.”
 Program objectives include enhancing
linkages between modern health care
services and the community,
increasing the number of TBAattended births, and improving TBA
skills and stature. Many programs
emphasize the importance of
detecting risk factors that indicate a
referral to a professional health care
provider
 Pre-term birth, low weight, and
neonatal death rates are 2-3 times
higher than in non-aboriginal
populations in Australia
 Higher rates of morbidity and
mortality are associated not only with
lower socio-economic status, but also
culturally inappropriate health
services
 Pregnancy and birth are not openly
discussed in Aboriginal (specific
nations not mentioned) cultures.
Often, grandmothers would provide
a sort of maternity care. Despite
receiving some care, Ngaanyatjara
typically give birth alone.
 In certain groups of central Australia,
female kin of specific “skin groups”
are called on to provide support and
guidance. Deviation from set cultural
procedures for birth (e.g. being
attended by the wrong type of kin)
could incur shame

Case Study

referral with small, positive,
significant associations between TBA
referral behavior and maternal
compli- ance and service use.”
 The narrative review found that TBA
training has been mixed in its attempts
to improve knowledge on risk factors
and conditions requiring referral. TBA
training has had almost no effect on TBA
detection of obstetric complications, TBA
referral behaviour or maternal
compliance and service use.
 Non-referral—whether from the TBA or
woman’s perspective—may be due to
perceived negative social or economic
consequences of referral or other factors,
including transportation and logistical
barriers.
 Birth on Lands is not currently offered as
a choice for Aboriginal women. Offering
this as a choice may mitigate some of the
problems including, but not limited to,
loneliness, family disruption, and the
inability to share traditional knowledge.
 Provisions should be made for allowing
culturally appropriate support to women;
in this case, travel expenses for a
supportive ‘escort’ could be considered a
priority, although support during the
actual process of birth is not expected or
wanted.
 Although the older generation of
Ngaanyatjarra women (i.e. the
grandmothers) were not comfortable with
anybody at all being present at the time
of birth, younger women seemed to
generally permit the presence of a
midwife, although the presence of family
or kin was still seen as incurring shame.
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 The region’s 11 communities and 18
million hectares of land is served by
the Ngaanyatjara health council
(NHS). The area has a mobile
population of about 600.
Simonet, F., Wilkins,
R., Labranche, E.,
Smylie, J., Heaman,
M., Martens, P., …
Luo, Z.-C. (2009).
Primary birthing
attendants and birth
outcomes in remote
Inuit communities--a
natural “experiment”
in Nunavik, Canada.
Journal of
Epidemiology and
Community Health,
63(7), 546–51.

Nunavik,
Canada

 How do the
 The 14 Inuit communities are all
perinatal mortality
remote fly-in-only communities with
rates compare for
no road connections. The two sets of
births in the midwife- communities, seven westerly
led and physiciancommunities on the Hudson Bay coast
led Inuit communities
and seven easterly communities on
of Nunavik?
the Ungava Bay and Hudson Strait
coasts.
 In 1986 a midwife-led birthing centre
opened in the Hudson Bay
communities and midwives became
the primary birthing attendants to the
women residing there. Western
physicians were the primary birthing
attendants in the Ungava Bay
communities.
 In the Hudson Bay communities
midwives lead perinatal care and
risk screening in collaboration with
local nurses and physicians. High risk
pregnancies are referred to
physicians or obstetricians. Births are
planned in obstetric hospital in
Montreal if a caesarean section or
tertiary care is expected. Midwives
offer prenatal care and also provide
supervision to village nurses who
provide prenatal consultations.
Midwives also provide case
management, low-risk delivery and
postpartum care primarily in Inuktituk,
the Inuit language. Student midwives
are trained the apprenticeship
learning.
 Births usually occur at the birth centre
attended by two midwives. A

Retrospective
cohort

 There were no statistically significant
differences in perinatal mortality
between the midwife-led and the
physician-led communities.
 Transfers to the south for tertiary care
were more common for residents of the
Ungava Bay communities than the Hudson
Coast communities (28% vs 9.4%). This
could be due to the relative inexperience
of maternity care physicians in the
Ungava Bay communities.
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physician is on-call for births or to
arrange medical evacuation if
needed.
 In the Ungava communities, physicians
at the hospital in Kuujjuaq were
responsible for providing most
maternity care and medical
evacuation planning if tertiary care is
needed. The physicians provide care
in English and French.
Rural and
 What are the
 21% of Canadians live in rural areas
remote Canada
recommendations of
and much of this population are
the SOGC for the
Aboriginal. Planning maternity
future of maternity
services in rural areas must consider
care in Aboriginal,
both place and culture.
rural and remote
 There is a shortage of maternity care
communities?
providers in rural and remote areas
of Canada because regionalization
and system restructuring have
resulted in the centralization of
services.
 For the many women that must leave
their communities to give birth, there
are large economic and social costs.
South Australia  To determine
 In Australia, the perinatal mortality
Aboriginal Maternal
rate for Aboriginal and Torres Strait
and Infant Care
Islander births is double that of the
(AMIC) workers’ and
rest of Australia. There are concerns
midwives’ views
that the Aboriginal and Torres Strait
about their roles,
Islander women are less likely to
their partnership and
attend antenatal care even though
the program.
they have a higher risk profile than
other Australians.
 20 years ago the Victorian Birthing
Review recommended that female
Aboriginal health workers become
involved in the provision of antenatal
and postnatal support. It was also
suggested that due to low numbers of
Aboriginal midwives, Aboriginal
health workers and non-Aboriginal

Opinion

Qualitative

 The SOGC supports the belief that lowrisk women should have the option of
giving birth in their own communities with
continuous monitoring and evaluation of
outcome and safety.
 This article suggests that collaborative
care models should be used to increase
the quality and availability of maternity
services for all women
 Policies and procedures need to be in
place to facilitate optimal communication,
planning, trustbuilding and collaboration
between caregivers in the community and
at referral centres.
 Four themes emerged from the
interviews: clinical work, social and
emotional support, language, and
advocacy.
 The AMIC workers and the nonAboriginal midwives work as equals. At
first the women were more likely to
bring up issues when alone with the
AMIC workers. But after they got to
know the midwives and saw them
working closely with the AMIC workers
this changed.
 The AMIC workers provide social and
emotional support, and advocacy for
women from different language groups.
 There was a great deal of knowledge
sharing between the midwives and the
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midwives work together.
 Midwifery models of care in Western
countries have attempted to increase
continuity of care through teambased or caseload care. Midwifery is
associated with increased satisfaction
with care and reductions in
interventions. These models, however,
have not addressed cultural safety.
 What are the
 In the Northern Territory of
existing outcome
Australia, 66% of Aboriginal births
indicators for
are to remote dwelling women
reporting on
compared to 5% of non-Aboriginal
improvements in
births. A maternity services review
remote maternal and
identified systemic challenges
infant health?
affecting all maternal services,
issues pertaining to Aboriginal
women and challenges for remote
Aboriginal women in particular.
Several initiatives were undertaken
to improve maternal and infant
health. These services should
undergo evaluation to monitor
progress and outcome
improvements. Certain outcome
indicators exist however few are
targeted towards remote
Aboriginal maternal and infant
health.
 To create an
 The maternity care system in the
indicator framework
Northern Territory is fragmented, the
with appropriate
patient information systems are not
indicators to
linked, there is a shortage in the
demonstrate health
remote workforce, and there is an
outcomes,
insufficient number of Indigenous
determinants of
health workers. There have been
health, and health
initiatives to improve maternal and
systems performance infant health, however there are few
for remote-dwelling
indicators with which to evaluate
Aboriginal women
maternal and infant health of
and their infants up
remote-dwelling Aboriginal women.
to age one.

AMIC workers. The midwives provided
opportunities to learn clinical skills and
the AMIC workers shared cultural
knowledge

Systematic
review

 There are many initiatives in the
Northern Territory that have the
potential to mitigate the poorer health
outcomes of remote Aboriginal women
and infants.
 There are few quality measure
specifically targeted at remote
Aboriginal maternal and infant health
 There is a need to establish relevant
indicators for remote Aboriginal
maternal and infant health to support
data collection and development of
appropriate policy for remote
Aboriginal maternal and infant health.

Systematic
review

 31 indicators were identified and
arranged into a framework that
comprehensively covers all periods of
pregnancy and labour through to the
postpartum period up to one year of
life.
 This framework is significant to the
development of policy for Indigenous
maternal and infant health
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Remote First
Nations
communities in
BC

 What are the clinical  Remote First Nations communities in
and ethical
British Columbia often experience
implications of
health and health care inequities.
Remote Nursing
Nurses are typically the main
Certified Practice
providers of primary health care.
(RNCP) in terms of
The RNCP regulation was
access to equitable,
implemented to regulate practice in
high-quality primary
remote First Nations communities, but
health care, through
this is separate—and involves far
a social justice lens?
less training—than the nurse
practitioner role.
Midwife-led unit  What were the
 The small hospital lost obstetric
in a small
facilitators and
anaesthetic services, and state policy
hospital in
barriers to
was encouraging centralization and
metropolitan
establishing a
integration of maternity services to a
Sidney,
midwife-led unit for
tertiary level
Australia
normal pregnancy
 Medical professionals did not feel
and birth?
comfortable with continuing
maternity services in the hospital
without anaesthetic back-up
 The midwives were initially split with
some feeling discomfort without
obstetric anaesthetic services, and
others feeling confident in the
evidence supporting the safety of
caseload midwifery
 There is evidence supporting
decreased costs and benefits to
women and newborns with continuity
of care models (ie. Caseload
midwifery)
 A new midwife-led model of care
using caseload midwifery was
established

Opinion

 Because of the specific context and
needs of remote First Nations
communities, the RNCP does not provide
an adequate scope and level of care,
from a health-equity and social justice
perspective.

Case study

 An annualized salary was agreed upon
for the new model of midwifery
 The midwives agreed that they did not
want to offer epidurals, inductions,
routine episiotomies and other forms of
medical intervention as first line options
(this was intended to increase
understanding and recognition for
midwifery skills
 The new model allowed for more
interprofessional collaboration with the
following health professionals: GP and
specialist obstetricians, interpretors, child
health nurses, drug and alcohol services,
and social workers
 The new model also meant that other
healthcare providers had one midwife
with whom to discuss and plan the care
for each woman, increasing collegial
relationships
 Appropriate screening and referral
underpin the model’s safety and
effectiveness
 An “integrated network” was established
between the new midwifery model and
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Central Australia  Does the CAN Model  It has been traditionally difficult to
contribute to
recruit and retain nurses in remote
improving the
areas of Australia, including for
recruitment and
Aboriginal communities.
retention of remote  Indigenous communities in Australia
area nurses?
have especially low health outcomes.
 Reports from the Australian
government recommend specific
orientation and training for health
professionals working in these areas,
but this does not address the
problem of recruitment and retention.
 The CAN Model was implemented in
1997, including i. A framework to
improve the working environment; ii.
Appropriate education through a
professional development program;
and iii. A dedicated pool of relief
staff thanks to an indenture/hospital
partnership program
Alert Bay, Bella  What are rural
 Authors interviewed and held focus
Coola, Old
Aboriginal women’s
groups in 4 First Nations communities
Masset, and
experiences of
in Alert Bay, Bella Coola, Old
Skidegate
maternity care and
Massett, and Skidegate
which factors shape  All communities have different levels
those experiences?
of maternity care available, with
most requiring evacuation to
Vancouver to deliver

Case study

Participatory
Action
Research
(ethnographic
methods)

the tertiary hospital. As part of this
network, an obstetrician would visit the
midwifery-led unit weekly to review
certain cases.
 “changes in maternity care should
ideally be based on collaboration and
cooperation across all levels of service
provision”
 The authors recommend that all remote
health services should “provide
adequate and timely preparatory
courses for nurses as well as ongoing
relevant education and skills
maintenance programs; and that a
dedicated pool of support staff are
educated to provide nursing relief in
remote Aboriginal communities.”
 Although the CAN Model is less
sophisticated and more limited in scope
than other initiatives being trialled to
improve health service delivery to
Aboriginal people in remote areas, it
may be the most significant as it
stabilizes and focuses the workforce, is
practical and readily implemented, and
is economically and organizationally
sustainable.
 Women’s experiences and birth
outcomes can be improved by training
health care providers to account for
Aboriginal people’s varied encounters
with historical and ongoing colonization
that shapes health and health care
 Efforts to improve maternity care MUST
incorporate the community and account
for social and historical production of
health inequities
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Nunavik (7
communities),
Quebec – Inuit
region

-What is the context  Three birth centers were established
regarding the
in 3 of the larger communities in
establishment of birth
Nunavik (Northern QC) via
centers?
consultation with elders, traditional
midwives, childbearing women, and
-What is the
young women to bring birthing back
interprofessional
to home (in response to the medical
model of care?
evacuation policy)
 In these birthing centers, maternity
care team is interdisciplinary; led by
non-Inuit and traditional midwives in
consultation with nurses, physicians,
social workers
 Multiple different medical
perspectives are involved in the
creation of a care plan
 A combination of traditional and
current midwifery practices are
incorporated in clinical care to best
serve this population
 Respect of Inuit culture and history
leads to a greater quality of care
and empowers Inuit women’s
autonomy in their maternity care

Wagner, V.,
Osepchook, C.,
Harney, E., Crosbie,
C., & Tulugak, M.
(2012). Remote
Midwifery in Nunavik,
Québec, Canada:
Outcomes of Perinatal
Care for the
Inuulitsivik Health
Centre, 2000–
2007. Birth, 39(3),
230-237.

Nunavik
 Do the perinatal
 Inuulitsivik birth centers = 3 birth
(Puvirnituq,
outcomes of the
centers in 3 larger and 4 smaller
Inukjuak, Salluit,
Inuulitsivik birthing
communities in Nunavik, QC (Arctic
+4 smaller
centres support
tundra, predominantly Inuit
communities),
maternity care in
population)
Quebec (Arctic
midwifery-led, low-  Birth centers created to end the
tundra, primarily volume birth centers?
routine evacuation of pregnant
Inuit population)
women to southern hospitals
 Care team: led by Inuit midwives;
Perinatal Committee: led by midwives
with physicians, nurses, and social
workers – all of whom determine
care plan (considering both physical

Case Study

 Competencies: Physician on-call 24/7 in
Puvirnituq, nurses on-site in hospital;
physician is responsible for organizing
medical evacuation
 Inuit midwives: trained in the Maternities
centers by experienced midwives and in
a modular competency-based curriculum
consistent with the clinical content of
midwifery education in southern Canada
– must pass written and practical exams,
1240 supervised clinical hours, and
provide a continuity of care to at least
60 women
 Maternities have a strong belief in
continuous learning – evidenced through
creation of Nunavik Emergency Services
(adaptation of a Canadian Association
of Midwives course adapted to remote
practice)
 Policies: Create community based
maternity centers, with interdisciplinary
teams led by midwives, to minimize the
need for medical evacuation in rural and
remote regions
 Recognize the training of Nunavik
midwives as on par with southern
Canadian midwifery programs

Retroactive
 Support the integration of midwifery
review of
services and Aboriginal midwifery
perinatal
education program in remote
outcomes from
communities
2000-2007
 Women giving birth in the Inuulitsivik
birth centers experienced low rates of
intervention and perinatal and
congenital anomalies within the
expected range
 The perinatal outcomes data presented
speaks to the safety of delivery in the
Inuulitsivik birth centers; however, the
authors report several limitations with
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and social needs)
 Midwifery training – initially RM from
southern Canada worked with Inuit
midwives, now (2012) Inuit midwives
are trained in the birth centers via
same clinical curricula in southern
Canada (with adaptation to rural
and Inuit context)
 Determine what the
 Policy makers are under pressure to
key rural and remote
develop evidence-based policy that
models of primary
is effective for rural/remote
health care in
populations, however a lack of
Australia were since
proper evaluation of previously
the National Rural
implemented programs has led to a
Health Strategy was
lack of proper evidence on which to
implemented. What
base decisions.
structural/financial
issues were
addressed? What
are the characteristics
of appropriate
implementation of
primary health care
in rural/remote
Australia?
 What is the value of  A large portion of the Australian
the fly-in fly-out
population lives in rural/remote
system as a
communities that are too small to
legitimate method of
sustain complete medical coverage
health care provision.  Visiting services will always be a
necessary feature of health care
provision

this data (small sample size, missing data
from women who were transferred out
of the community for delivery)

Systematic
Review

Opinion/
editorial

 Any one of the models in the POLICY
section (including ‘discrete primary care
services’ in the recruitment/retention
section) assume prominence based on the
relative size and isolation of a
community (Note: relative prominence of
models are in descending order of
decreasing population size in this list).
This typology is not prescriptive, nor are
all models mutually exclusive.
 While larger rural communities are able
to maintain local, discrete, and
specialized health care centers, smaller
communities must rely more heavily on
integrated and comprehensive primary
care services
 Environmental enablers and essential
service requirements were identified
 There has been a dramatic increase in
reliance on short-term visiting staff in
rural/remote areas
 There are many drawbacks associated
with this increased reliance on short term
staff including: Increased expense,
poorer outcomes, increased burden on
long-term staff, and poorer relationships
with residents in rural communities
 Services such as visiting surgical service
have been established in order to make
specialist care more accessible, but
strong primary care should be a
prerequisite to ensure proper care.
 Evacuation for medical service should not
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 How do birth
 Alternatives to standard hospital care
outcomes compare
have been emerging over the past
between alternative
few decades. These new models
models of continuity
include free-standing and in hospital
of care and standard birth centres, home-like birthing
models of maternity
rooms, and caseload midwifery.
care?
Many of these alternative models
have focused on continuity of care
(specifically midwifery care).
Randomized controlled trials
comparing these alternative models
to standard models of care (the
standard where the trial was
conducted) have been published
recently allowing for a systematic
review of the safety of these
alternative models.
 Models of continuity of care have
been debated in the UK and have
been implemented in other developed
countries.
 What are the
 Nganampa Health Council is an
management
Aboriginal community-controlled
challenges that need
health organization located in the
to be surmounted to
remote north-west of South Australia.
achieve high levels of It has a reputation for clinical and
impact in health
administrative excellence. Several
services provision in
leading-edge health programs
remote Aboriginal
provide an example for other remote
communities?
health services in Australia.
 What do GPs think
 Recent NHS reforms have supported
about advanced
the expanding role of nurses, as well
practice nursing in
as encourage innovative ways to
primary care, and
approach primary health care for
what are the barriers those poorly served by current
to the introductions of models. Nurses are encourages to
NPs
take on leadership roles within

Systematic
review

be accepted as the norm. Evacuations
could be decreased through best
practice, comprehensive, and continuous
care provided by a multidisciplinary
team.
 Continuity of midwifery care was
associated with lower rates of
intervention compared to standard
models of care:
o Less induction, augmentation of
labour, electronic fetal monitoring,
obstetric analgesia, instrumental
vaginal delivery and episiotomy
o The rate of caesarean section did not
differ statistically.
 There were no statistically significant
differences in maternal and newborn
outcomes between the two models

Opinion paper  Three main challenges: 1)reconciling
expectations with funding and other
constraints of the context; 2) reconciling
the desire for community control with the
need for a highly skilled workforce and
sustained government support; 3)
prioritizing a bounded organizational
vision among multiple competing health
determinants.
Facilitated
 Those GPs with experience with NPs had
interview
more positive views of them, and those
with no experience were concerned
about how their role would be affected,
NP competency, and patient care.
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primary care groups/trusts. Cost of
care is rising, there is a shortage of
doctors entering family medicine, new
management roles for GPs, and the
need for greater attention to quality
in the form of clinical governance.
That being said, not all GP’s had
positive attitudes towards NPs, with
some questioning their competence,
and maintaining adamancy that
patients want to see doctors over
nurses and would not trust a nurse to
provide the same level of care. NPs
are also not recognized in the UK,
affecting regulation and an
educational standard for practice.
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